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QUALITY CLOTHIIIG

SUBURBAN TRA'INS OVERCROWDED
Since the railway time table

on the Jeppe-Pimville line was
changed a few, years ago, thou-
sands of passengers have had
a long wait every day at
Nancefield station. This has
become one of the busil;j~t sta-
tions with the establishment
of Moroka, Albertynsville and
Jabavu.

There are thousands of work-
ers, men, women and young
people. who use this station.
in addition to some hundreds
from Kliptown area.
Workers in the industrial

area of Industria who catch
their trains at Croesus station
in the afternoon, suffer most.
At Croesus after 4.30 p.m.

there is no special train for
Nancefield station, the only
one passing there being a
first stop Nancefield from

. :;1 ~i:~!!~~:~~~;!~~!~!~~\~Sudden Death
As a result hundreds have Of Young

to wait at the Croesus station
until late in the afternoon. The
Midway trains are so full when Afr·lean Doctor
they arrive at this station, that
only few can push their way Dr. Don. C. Moikangoa of
or hang dangerously on the Bloemfontein died at Mafeteng
doors. in Basutoland last Thursday.

To be able to get home ear- He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
lier, other passengers take the C. R. Moikangoa. His father
Orlando trains and walk from was for many years a teacher,
that station to Nancefield to and later first African in the
catch their buses. They do this Free State to become a super-
at a risk, as they are liable to visor cf schools. He is also a
a fine if found walking along well-known author. .
the railway line to Nancefield. Educated at Lovedale, Dr.
Several others take the Pim- Moikangoa went to Fort Hare
ville train and get off at for his B.Sc. degree. He was
Nancefield when the train re- one of the first African doctors
turns to Jeppe. These people to enter the Witwatersrand
are liable to have to pay an University Medical School
extra fare. For a long time Dr. Melka-
For many years the Advisory ngoa practised in the village

Boards of Moroka and J abavu
have asked for the extention of of Serowe in the Bamangoato
the Phefeni line to Moroka reserve, Bechuanaland. He
past Nancefield station. There moved to Basutoland during
are no signs of extention at the latter part 0.£ last year.
the moment but the population Dr. Moikangoa is survived
in these township is growing by his wife and children. He

ritual murder. fast with the addition of is ~he third .Witwatersrand
The trial arose from the squatters from Newclare. Umver~lty African doctor to

of Tsoeriyane Rabolae in Interviewed by the Bantu have died at. so ear!y an ai¥e.
, . World Mr. P. M. Lengene, Se- The others were Drs, L. Maio-

The Crow n had cretzry, ,T",bavu I Advisory mboz and L J\ casa,
• <" ~r! ~ J •• t· .~ , ~ 1" AnD».;' f' rrne ce If''g;j~6 at

:J.- ........7~ (hTb:"",_.. 0< IX CJJ ",lhe fun was Dr lIN. F.
six Basutos had killed and It!rpl~ neglected by t~aTI\\'ay 'Ml7.'l'tJ;"O • ,r

auth{''-Ittes when they drew an address.
mutilated Rabolae, and that up the present time-table \ ___," ~_;_;.;;o

Chief Joseph had ~aken the "These people need sp~cial Kh d R II
parts from Rabolae s body to trains that will run from Croe- U U a y
Maseru by aeroplane. sus station straight to Nance- 0 M h 8

Chief Joseph. who faced an field. They must not be ex- narc
alternate charge of being an pected to board the same trains
accessory after the fact of the that arrive at Croesus station
murder, was discharged on the packed, he said.
application of his counsel. ~!mtinuing, . Mr. Lengene

-SAP A. saio that there IS overcrowding
in the Moroka-Jabavu areas
and something must be done to
help provide better transport
facilities for these people.
The J abavu Advisory Board

will discuss the matter with
Native Commissioner, Johan-
nesburg this week. The Board

A glimpse of an overcrowded
N3ncefield train on the line to
PimviUe on the Southern outskirts
of .Johannesburg. Passengers have
to cope up with this type of in-
convenience particularly at peak

hours.

BOARDS'
FOR

PRESIDENT CALLS
CO·OPERATION

Lerotholi
Acquitted

Replies To
Mr. Swart

Ii Addressing himself to advi-] ' There is no other way open

In C·.ty sor:y boards throughout the I for us as advisory boards. As
Union Rev. O. S. D. MoOkl'l
newly-elected president of the an organisation, we stand orOn Sunday South African Locations Advi-' fall by the amount of co-

On Sundav, February 22, sory Boards Congress, st~esses Ioperation that exists among us.
the need for boards to bring to .

Mr. A. J. Luthuli. President- the notice of local authorities You all know that our consti-
General of the African what they consider to be in tution provides membership
National Congress, makes th b t i t t f th Ie es meres s 0 e peop e for both local authorities and
first official visit to the Trans- they represent, and to see that . .
vaal where he will address a legitimate demands are met to advisory boards. That IS why
youth rally at No. 2 Square. the fulL J we need more patience, mutual
Alexandra Township, Jonan- This is his first official mes- understanding and more
nesburg at 10 a.m. sage to the boards since his t tolerance to give effect to our

Mr. Luthuli will arrive on election in January this year. ambitions and aspirations."
Saturday by air, and will "But we should not think I
immediately attend special that ours is to make demands, \
meetings that evening with and no more. There are times
members of his cabinet, and when we shall be required to
executive members of the give assistance to local autho- I For Kroonstad
provincial ..congress branch. rities, in matters that pertain
He will a 6 meet officers of to the well-being of our pe~-' _\ I
Transvaal African and Indian Some of these be ;,.....,,\),f
Congress youth organisations. and

I On Sunday morn ing he wil others t.nere are. which
l~we Cojjgress headquarter not seetn so good on the

.• - -' •~dr~-ahqut.._.9_ ("i't. 8,ftd af'ceptarce of

\
L'" ...... 1... ana --sJ:'i.T.C. l-\ \ Wt",\Jl'UI .(v ";".k' .
number of cars moving n thE'!'" matters J Call upon you ing . _;a . e

I commando will accompany \ to give of your best. regardless place shortly
the President-General to }~o. of the consequences." ! . The local town councitlrtas
2 Square, Alexandra Town- Urging the need for co- a.dvanced money for the feC"
ship. operation Mr. Mooki adds: ItH;m of the new school: this

will greatly help to ease cute

CITY COUNCIL SEES MINISTER U~~:dtioBan~~ tgZhoori~~~~~

ABOUT AFRICAN HOUSING rr.~~\~~i~~ip~i: Cingo. B,A ..
Commercial courses have

been introduced in the local
Bantu high school.

Chief Mabina
"We have repeatedly

stated that we are against
discriminatory laws anc!
not against Europt'ans All
we want is to Iive in
harmony. I chanenge Mr.
Swart to give names of
African leaders of the
African National Congress
who have scud the things
to which he referred last
week in Parliament." said
Dr. J. S. Moroka in an in-
terveiw with The Bantu
World,
Referring to his own

speeches as President-
General' of Congress. Dr.
Moroka said: "Mr. Swart
can look at all my state-
-ients and he will not find
,~ words. I have a
(j~rm of office. ~"'T. ¥ ~

Dr. Moroka suggested
that the relevant speeches
might not have been maue
lJy members of Congress,
but rather by members of
other African oraanlsa-
tions.

Chief Joseph Mabina Lero-
tholi, an adviser to the Para-
mount Chief of Basutoland,
was discharged at the close of
the Crown case in the High
Court at Maseru last Friday,
when he appeared with Chief
Matiere' Lerotholi and six
other Basutos on a charge of

New School

Clergymen Discuss
Defiance C.ampaign

Meeting __., erntonteln, Johannesburg. nearly seventy
ministers Of !I(!Ir';".l)n of all denominations and races discussed
thelr ~ttitu~e to (he campaign for the defiance of unjust laws.
The dlseusston was opened by Rev. E. E. Mahabane, vice-pre-
sldent of the Christian Council; who enlarged on the state-
ment issued by that council during its executive meeting,

The statement was given to any who felt called to resist
wide press publicity: Mr. Ma- such laws and customs, leav-
habane said that while it ing the question of active par-
might be described as an ut- ticipation as a personal deci-
terance of Christian statesman- sion.
ship, the practical problem
which confronted ministers in Discussions concluded with a
active service is what answer comprehensive statement of
to give simple C h r i s t ian s scriptural references to tree-
who come to them for advice dam, law and order, as well as
and guidance concerning parti- personal responsibility, pre-
cipation in the campaign, pared an delivered by Pastor
either by themselves or their George Mabile.

• children. Frequent references were
Rev. N Mokoatle said that made to the pastoral responsi-

on returning from a long visit bility of ministers today. es-
to England. finding himself pecially in control of young
eon fronted with just the sort people who have been taught
of problem mentioned by Rev. the way of spiritual develop-
Mahabane, he had thought and ment and freedom by missiona-
prayed deeply. He had come ries, and now chafe against
to the conclusion that a restrictions limiting them in
Christian must differentiate the exercise of that which they
between moral and active sup- have been taught.
port for a movement of this There was much plain speak-
nature. Being completely a- ._. +r quote for example. one
ware of the effect of discrimi ....",.,-."'·r who said: "We should
natorv customs on the spir i -rsk whether the defiance
tual development of the P('O I ,.,"""aign is a Christian move-
pIE'. he felt that he could dr ment hut whether the law!'
nothing but give moral support are christian."

CouncillorL. V. Hurd, chairman of the Johannesburg
Special Committee, led a depu tation on Monday to the Minis-
t~r of SOClC~1Welfare, Dr. Karl Bremer on the burning ques-
tion of Native !;I0usmg. Thedeputation, in placing its case
before the Minister complained that yearly allocations for
housing o~t of the funds of the National Housing Commission
mad~ It difficult to plan.on a long-term basis and asked for
continuity for at least five years in the provision of funds.

The Minister however re- (5) the last project was for
vealed in his reply that he was servicing, out of the housing
considering the establishment levy funds, of 12,500 stands for
of a financial pool for Native home-building. This would
Housing into which all money cost £1,348,000 to be spread

over two years.
not spent every year would be
paid; also repayments by local
authorities on the various
sums borrowed. He added that
commerce and industries
should also contribute to the
pool.

The Minister stated fur-
ther that due to rapid
mdustrial development, there
had been added housing
responsibilities on local autho-
rities; also that commerce and
Industries had been a dram
tunds made available for
national development. Another
point he made was on the
Native savings, at present go
to the Post Office savings bank
or are spent on clothing and
furniture. which are an un
tapped source of housing
funds.
According to Councillor

Hurd, there are five schemes
under way or in an advanced
stage of planning by the
Johannesburg City Council on
Native housing: (1) the coun-
cil's latest scheme which it
was hoped would be passed by
the National Housing Corn-
mission within two or three
weeks and would be financed
in the next budget providing
for three separate letting pro-
jects, each of 1,000 homes: (2)
the one of the Citizens' Hous-
ing Committee of 500 homes
for purchase to cost £lOO,OOC
altogether: £25,000 has already
been received from the corn-
mittee and building will begin
as soon as the Administrator's
approval has been received
(3) a council scheme for 1,000
homes built on contract for
sale. This project has already
been approved and it was
hoped to get some of the
£1.750.000 placed on the addi-
tional estimates so as to make
a start: (4) the fourth scheme
was for 130 semi-detachec
homes for which approval
from the National Housins
Commission was awaited; and

o BOXING RESULTS: Cape
Town, February 12.- WettfI-
weights, Battling Kwatsha
knockedout Hammering Sam
in the sixth round. Kid
Snooky knocked out Boston
Baby in round one. Bantam-
weights, Rocky Billican drew
with Battling Dragon. Light
weights, Kid Dynamite won
on points against Fred Saane
Middleweights, Joe Flash beat
Fondle Mavuso on points
-Sapa.
Next boxing tournament 111

Cape Town is on February _
on Shaik's promotion.

NE'W HIGH SCHOOL
FOR LADYSE'LBORNE

Ladyselborne residents are responding well to an appeal
for funds to re-establish the high school. recently gutted by
lire. Within two weeks of the appeal a sum of £346 had been
raised by the community; more donations are expected.

On Friday, February 13. Dr. W.F. Nkomo led a deputation
consisting of Rev, N. B. Tantsl, Messrs. S. P. Kwakwa (Princi-
pal of the school), t.ttsete, and Koftmann to interview the Chief
Inspector of Native Education for ·the Transvaal. Mr. G.H.
Franz. Owing to illness Mr. Franz was unable to meet the
deputation but nls secretary Mr. Jones attended.

From the interview it is learned that a new high school
will be built on the western border of Lady Selborne town-
ship. Ten classrooms will be built and work on this to start
tmmedlately. The Department will take a leading part in the
rebuilding programme .

Death Of
Wellknown
Sportsman

Mr. Abraham. B. Ngcobo,
founder of the W.D.A.F.A.,
died peacefully at his home
at Inanda Mission Station,
Natal, after a short illness.
Mr. Ngcobo was wel.known

in sporting circles, having
been assuciated with the
T.A.F.A. and at one time was
~sst. Secretary to Mr. Dan
I'wala. He was pioneer and
founder of the W.D.A.F.A. in
1917 which was the mother
body of all the Rand Afrrcan
Football Associations.

Raising Money For
Overseas
Studies

Continuing a series of con-
cert shows in aid of hIS music
studies overseas, John Ngcobo,
the lyric baritone, Will appear
at the Donaldson Orlando
Community Centre at "!·JO p.m.
on Sunday, February 22. This
will be his second per-
formance on the Rand since
his return from Durban' the
first was staged at the U~iver-
sity Great Hall last Saturday.
The Syndicate of African
Artists is sponsoring the
shows. He is being accom-
panied at the piano by Jose
Rodrequez lopes.
The opinion of Mr. Ngcobo's

audience at his last per-
formance can be summed up
in the following words of a
critic in a Johannesburg
daily:

"Throughout the entire
evening he (Ngcobo) showeo
himself to be a sensitive artist
of no mean order, who ex-
celled wherever he could de-
monstrate sincere emotional
warmth combined with d

flawless mezzavoice....... Here
is a great singer in the making
and it is hoped that further
studies abroad will bring (jut
his still latent element 01
power."

Mr. Ngcobo hopes to per-
form in Pretoria in the near
future-

King Kong And
Rohbey Booked

lbt' Drs. big wedding in WaUvllle Township, Benoni tbls year was
between Miss I;nid Lhkt'ledi lUakhudu. eldest daughter of ~I(8. and
tbe late Mr. 1I1akhudu, and lUalthews Tell: Moroe, second S4>D of 1\1r
and ~Irs. Moroe of Alteridgt'viUe, Pretoria. Both tbe bride and thp
bridegroom are teachers. nit' marriage was sotemn-<ed at the -\Ioglil'lln
Church. Benoni. Guests came from many differ ..nt parts of the Reef.

particularly Pretoria.

for L.M, Fights
King -Kong, Transvaal

heavyweight boxing champion,
IS hard at training. He is
booked for two fights in
Lourenco Marques against
opponents yet to be nominated.
The dates are February 28 and
March 7. Kong travels with his
stable mate, Robbey Nxumalo
who is also billed to fight on
the same programmes.
Ben Jele's boys have a big

job in their hands. A third one
IS Slumber David, No. 1 con
tender for Young Jake's S. A.
bantamweight crown who will
tight Osman Shaik on March
13 on Mr. Mistry's Durban
promotion Next: Slumber will
fight an opponent to be nomi
nated on Nat MoodJey's pro-
motion on March 31. also in
Durban.

Thousands Wait At Nancefield
hopes to be granted an inter-
view with the Minister of
Transport.

He added that many people
had lately been arrested while
trying to push their way to
these crowded trains. "Nance-
field alone needs about 8
special trains", he said.

Referring to late comers at
work, Mr. Lengene said the
employers must take this mat-
ter up with the railway autho-
rities. He said it sometimes
took two hours to get to work
because of trains not arriving
on time. This happened last
Tuesday morning when thou-
sands waited at Nancefield for
the 6.55 train. Most of these
had to force their way into an
already overcrowded 7.10 train
from Pimville and into the
Midway-Jeppe train.

The Khudu Moroho Civic: l
Party will hold a big fund-
raising rally at 'Mote Square,
Atteridgeville, on Sunday
March 8. All the party's follow~
ers in Pretoria are expected to
attend. A beast will be slaugh-
tered for this. occasion, states
the party's chief whip, Mr. T.
W. Keble 'Mote. This is in
preparation for the forth-
coming boards elections in
Pretoria.

English Ladies
use this Cream for
soft, smooth skin

.erybody envies the soft, smooth skin of English
laores. Wouldn't you like to have skin like that,
like a baby's ?
You can! Pond's Vanishing Cream Is the secret.

A little of this .ntce-smelllng cream rubbed care-
fully over your face will make It feel softer and
smoother at once! Isn't that easy!

Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream
to-day-Iook for the big V on the label. Then us.
It regularly. You'll be very pleased with the results!

ONLY 1/9d.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/:'-
per year: 6/6 six months; 3 3
three months. Write to: The
Bantn Nel\'s Agency Ltd. PO
Box 50. LANGLAAGTE. "

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers the t
c:harce for ANY undisplayed I
advertisement on this page will
~ ONE PENNY PER WORD
wUh .a MINIMUM of 3/- per
insertIon with the exceptfon off
a.dver&lsements exceeding 2
smele column inches in depth,
These will be charged for at 3/:
per a/ cinch.

!DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS!
Domestlc-3/. per ./e Inch. I
Trade-U/_ per a/o loch, .
Please note that no advertise- J

ment wm be pabllshed aol_ I
, cash pusta) 1rder or cheqae Is I
leut with the advertisement. All'
corre5)1011deuce to :- The-
Advertisemeat lManagt'r. r.o.:
Box 6663. Johaanesbarg.

IN MEMORIAM

Bl;LOVED HESTER POOE.-WE
remember you daily since your
departure 11-12-52. - By A. S.
PODe. 2178-2239-x-21-2

MANGCU.-In loving memory of
our dear darling father Rev. C.
H. Mangcu who passed away on
the 18th February. 1946. You
have left a beautiful memory
too great to be told and to us Who
loved and lost you your memory
WIll never grow old. Ever re-
membered by Rance mother;
N:gcobo and Pakie. Inserted by
hIS daughter Mrs. R. V.
Ngcobo, 225c Main Road.
Sophiatown. Johannesburg.

2218-x-21-2

ZIDUMBU._ Kungene ekuphu-
mleni kwaphakade uDouglas
Jabavu nge 13th. February. 1953,
eJohannesburg. Umgcwabo u-
ngeCawa, February 22, 1953, 359
9th. Avenue Alexandra Town~
ship, Johannesburg. Izihlobo
eztse Koloni, Rhodesia. nase
Rhautm], mazeneliswe ngulo-
mbiko.-Mrs. Beauty Dlakiya,
59, 13th. Street. Benoni Town-
ship. --- 2269-x-21-2

SITUATIONS VACANT

QUALIFIED PRINTING
MACHINE MINDER

for printing works at Mbabane
Swaziland. Good wages paid'.
Appjy immediately to the

BANTU WORLD.

11 NEWCLARE ROAD.

INDUSTRIA.

NGWANA-MOHUBE
SECONDARY SCHOOL
(Formerly Mphahlele)

WANTED fully qualified graduate
f.or post of Prmcipalship, mar-
ned: church member; testi-
moruals a recommendation. To
assume duties beginning second
q,uarter. Applications close 7th
March 1953. Apply: Secretary,
Ngwa~a-Mohube School. Mols-
gat. Pletersburg. -- 2225-x-28_2

Applications to
&A'EI'8DICAL OFFICER. STIL.
FONTEIN GOLD MINING
CO. LTD., P. O. KOEKE·
MOER.

7-3--x-89

IMMEDIATELY REQUIRED I
Non-European woman in repair
department as repairer of
Jackets and Overalls. Apply
personally at ·'A.I." ICE CREAM
FACTORY, 17 Margaretha Street
Pretoria. 7-3-x-88,

APPLICATIONS INVITED
Ceokgirls. washing woman.

Delivery Boys; Pressers; Cook-
bOTS; Drivers; Waiters: Table-
hllnd.; Nurse girls; ChaufTers:
Factory Machinists; Carpenters;'
Builders etc. ; etc. Apply. 3
Kerk Street, Johannesburg.
Phone 23/4R77. -- 2tR~-x-7-3

"V ASALANU GOVk:RNMt:NT
ELECTRICAL SERVWES

\ rcaneles Exist For Thf' Following
Grades of African Stan'

I, lRF.MAN STOKERS: Salary
t~119-£317 p.a,

~ rOKERS: Salary £48-15-0-£156
P.8.
Applicants must have experi-

ence of water tube boilers and
cnaln !late stokers.

"OIl'F.l\-IAN TUR81NF DRIVERS:
Salary £119-£317 p.a.

l'llRBINE DRIVERS: Salary
£48-15-0-£156 p.a.
Applicants mu~t have expe-

rience of steam turbines.
FOREMAN BRWKI.4 YER: Mu.t
be first class craft.man, able to
r ..ad working drAwinlls. The
work will includt' close iolnt
bricklaying for boner settings.
Salan s.."le £119-£~17 p.a,
The above iBlaries incluoE' cost

of IIvln!! allowan ..e. Honslnl! will
be provided. Applv in writing
en..lo,ln.1:( !e.timnnlal. to ;-
F,1" ..IriI"RlRprvif'P< PORn" lR~
Blantyre, Nyasaland. - 28 2-x·88

CITY OF KIMBERLEY
AFRICAN NURSE

U'PLICATIONS are invited for
lhe position of African Nurse in
the Municipal Native Villages
Medical and Nursing Services
on the salary scale £240 x 15-
300, plus Uniform allowance of
£20 per annum and temporary
cost of living allowance The
position carries leave privileges
of one month per annum.
The successful applicant, who

must be registered witll the
S.A. Nursing Council JI1 Mid-
wifery and General and Sur-
gical Nursing, must produce a
medical certificate of good
health and will be required to
serve a probationary period of
six months and thereafter, if
satisfactory, will be permitted
to join the Municipal Pension
and Gratuity Fund.
Applications, outward I;!' en-

dorsed "African Nurse, and
stating aile, marital state and
earliest date on which duty can
be assumed. must reach the
undersil'(ned not later than mid-
day, 28th February, 1953.-A. E.
BEBINGTON, Acting Town
Clerk, Town Office. Kimberley.
27/ 1953. 28-2-x-89

WANTED. - House Garden boy
for new house in Emmerentia.
No cooking. No Sunday work
Every week-end off from Satur-
day midday. Commence 16th
March at £6 p.m. Local refer-
ence required. Apply 11 Soldon
Court, Olivia Road, Berea after
6 p.m. 2268-x-21-2

SITUATIONS VACANT

The Bantu World, Johannesburg.
Saturday. February '11, 1953

Garment Workers I The Defeat Of Speedy Bandes
'1' t who last

by "Bazooka" \ coming pug: IS • '
"S d" d a name £Or hun-It was a courageous p,c Y year, ma e .

Bandes who was stopp-d on self in Cape Tov.:n by be~Lmq
the night of February u, at the \ Percy Wilkinson •. the ~e~ter'!;
Bantu Men's SOCIal Centre, Province champIOn. HaWK
Johannesburg . . His op~?nent: has only had four pro. fights.
Richard Hlubi, all as . Black 0 that night it was not
Hawk" did the tncK in three n . able "Speedy" who
rounds'to the astonuhr:.lent of h~~l~~~~~ such brillia~t
the spectators. Li-

BOXING TOURNAMENT:
ST. PETER'S SECONDARY I! 1/ KROONSTAD VS.
SCHOOL. ROSETrENVILLE . N Co t d I I MARITZBURG'ew rruga e ron The Maritzburg Bantu Arna- (Qualified)

WANTED: For the second quarter I 11 (Unqualified)of 1953 (April 7th) a certificated Rt-DUCED to 1/6d three-six- teur Boxing Association wi :
teacher able to teach Afrikaans teenths per foot· "our panel Istage a match on Friday March During 1st six months 12. 6. 2. 2. 6.
and Mathematics or Arithmetic door, 47/6 eaeh ; 'Wooden Wln-, 6 at the Native Beer Hall at During 2nd six months 15. 3. 2. 2. 6.
up to J.C. standard. This dows eomplet!! with Frames 8 p.m. against Kroonstad. There During 3rd six months 2. O. . 16. 6. 2.16. 6.
1EfOfh!~~!r~lli~eth~ag~st~z from.40/.; Tim~ and oth!!r Iwill be 16 terrific bouts. Thrills Workers who have complete a full year's service get 3
stance, but may be extended to ~~~~~ng materlalA alwaYI In are expected in the main weeks annual leave on full pay, pIt; three statutory holidays on
the end of the year. Applica- Send liS your Buildlng Plans bout in the middleweight Divi- full pay. To workers who have *'t completed a year, pay f.ortions with references to be sent 1 l' . t· t I h f 'to the Headmaster.-2179-x-14-3 for detailed Quotations. sion between Don Mkize annua eave IS m pr por Ion 0 engt 0 service

•. O. TOWNSEND AND CO.. (P.M.B.) and Kid Dynamite of for the year, on of 6 pe cent of total earnings for the
(PTY.) LTD. IKroonstad. The main support- year. •

~lEN AND WOMEN, Boys and. III DE VILLE STREET, ing bout maY' also bring sur- Sick leave: This
Girls. If you are at present out I LANGLAAGTE. - lohanne8burg' prises and is between Simon Board Determination
of work or unhappy In your I K b k (P M B ) h f II 'present employment we will X_16-7'/ u ea. .. W 0 meets u pay.
try to provide you with the job I I Kid Coco, Kroonstad in the It has been agreed tha t
you want. NQ matter what sort : welterweight division. SOCIety for the Clothing
of work you seek we will do our A' T d - by Fatty Council, Transvaal will
best to help you. We want Cook- scot a * C \ 'boys; Houseboys; Garden boys; , r log 0:, arrangement WIll be
Cookhouse boys; Waiters for I * I FnJl SALE The S.A. Clothing
restaurants and Hotels; Bed-· I FOR 8ALS.-rour roomed Housel tary is Mr. Gana Makabeni
room waiters and Headwaiters; I (PlY.)LTD. )1 built with burned brlcJu for .. Ie Iwith the authorities to b '.
for Town or Country Chefs and ' ! at Pretoria LocaUon reasoaable I . . e 1
2nd Chefs. Also staff waiters: 9SA MARKET STREET " charge, apply' H. E Rali:.oale, ndustnal Council
WIne stewards and kitchen I '(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS) 1 c/o Houghton 'Golt Club, Johan-

I
Transvaal. If the

and Scullery boys. In fact all I dOHANNESBURG 1/ nesburg. ~1-JJ:-28-2, work under
the men needed for the catering I . i M k b .
Industry. Also for the girls. We T H k d PROPERTIES FOR SALe L"IiNEW, 1__a~a_e-:-n_L _
need good cook girls. House 0 aw ers An ' PIETER8BORG TOWNSHIP
girls and nannys. Please apply I Twelve busmess stands meas- SPORTS DIARY
personallv only with references' Sh k . uring 7,200 sq. ft. each situated.
to: MCBRIDES EMPLOYMENT' Op eepers I c/~- Mar~et and Fountam St..,
AGENCY 187 Bree Street I I New Pletersburg Township. SATURDAY.
Johannesburg. --- APC i /wJe are Stockls&a of: * Trousers.. Pr.ice £295-Deposit £100. Nine Transvaal K.O. golf chamJ'iollsbi~

•*SaCkets * Shirts * Suits business stands measurmg 5.4001
- _ _ _ carves etc etc. sq .tt, each. Price £195 Deposit finals at the Alexandra

.. Ladles wear - .Co.tumea *1 £85 MONDAY, FEBRUARY
CANVASSERS for Life Assur-'/' ISlrirta * Jeeps * Toppers * etc. etc.i , .Non-Eur0l'ean bus ser~cel Johannesburg African
ance Society travelling DIRECT FROM FACTORY WIth road~ts for sale, Price Association hold the annual
allowance C.O.L. and liberal WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY £l~~~J?;rope~:cc~~:. situated ral meeting at 6 p.rn, at the
comrmssion on bUSiness, Please write for Price List and 18 miles from Piele'lbutl at, ntu Sports Club.
introduced Apply Chief Samples. Zuitfontein in a populated area C WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
It' PO BiT C for sale together with trading' ape Town boxing
nspec or, " ox 1063./. " rights, Price £425, Deposit' , featuring
Johannesburg. 21-2.x-88 accepted.' ers,

PHALABORWENI INSTITUTE I If you are interested in any; SATURDAY
OF DRIVING 'ct the above waste. no time I Johannesburg' B t

~APPLICANTS are invited to thel Apply: Pbalaborwen! E.tate. " an U
above Institution for Practical Agency, P jBall 1350, 108 Church: .\ssoClatl~n hold the annual

,: and theoretical Driving. Appli- Street, Pietersburg. Braneb ~ ral meehng at the Wemmer
cants from 18-45 yrs, admitted. I Office, 6 Rockey Street Doorn-' ces.
Learn driving by our modern fontein. Johannesburg. Tel.;1 FRIDAY. MARCH 13:
cars fitted with dual control. 22-9223. 1937-x-28-2 boxing tournament on which Slum-
Board and lodge provided at !FOR SALE. _ General Desler's ber David is expected to fight
tleasona~e lchal:f~s t Wa~~ InQ Butchery and Fresh Produce THURSDAY. MAY 7: East Rand
b;:;;enl fg5b~uteIre~tr, DriJn~:! business offered as a going con- Inter-School sports competitions
108 Church Street. Pietersburg., cern in Standerton Location. l l start at Benoni.

, _...::...._:======::_:19~3~7~-x~-2~5~-~4 Comprising newly built bUild-' --CORRUGATED IRON I ing spacious main shop, neatly IN THf; SUPRE!l-1E COURTOFfitted and well stocked (Groce- SOUTH AFRICA. (Orange Free
ries : drapery: hardware; haber. Slate Provtnclal Division) In the
dashery; Patent medicines; coal Ex-Parts- Application of PLAKIE
and Firewood). KOMANE. Applicant
Doing a turnover of about Substituted Service

£18,000 per annum. Purchase, To LOUISA KOMANE born
price £6.,560. A rare opportunity I Moeketse. formerly of ::rohan-
to acquire such a well establish- nesburg b t h
ed and prosperous business in a address: is unukno:n?se present Ashton;
fast growing vicinity, Reason, TAKE NOTICE that by Sum, Conway;
for selling, owner IS rettr inz. mons Issued and filed in this
Terms could be arranged tol office. you are required to enter DOOJ-ns: Hanover;
approved buyer. Genuine buvers an a . h Landsdown: Mossel Bay:
need to apply. Apply Advertlser, day Pfearar~e 'dv1tin thirty (30) Kraaifontein: Knysna: Mow-
P.O. Box 277, Standerton,' Tvl. . s. rom e a te of this pub-
Telephone No. 218-1914-X-28-2'! Iication at the office of the said bray: Robertson Steynsberg;

Court at Bloemfontein to Simonstown: Stellenbosch;
, . answer PLAKIE KOMANE Tigerkloof: Upington; Victoria
1J·t,:,)u ........J.' ....-f·1:. t ui (:> .... (;edL'liL ccncu- hereafter ca lled Plaintiff, to ad West: Well inaton: Winter-s,

IOn; per ec appearance; owner action wherein Plaintiff claims' "
driven Philco Radio road worthy 1. A decree of divorce on th~ rush: Lady Frere: Hofmeyr:
certiftcate. Phone 51-1719 be~ founds. of malicious desertion: Woselev: Cook house; Han-
tween 6-8 28-2-x.89 Forfeiture of the benefits of over Slreet: Cape Town:

APPROPRIATIONS the marnage out of community Elliot; Addo: Colesburg: De
o.t property: 3. Alternative re- Aar: Chulumna: Firzrove:

A "'R C "MONEY" 11e1:and 4. Costs of suit. Gansbaai: Goshen: Gugwini:
ru!! I AN J)!UTUAL CREDrr ,FURTHER take nctice that in 0 k\"u,...."IATI"' ..r, Rem__' de orne raal; Hugenot.~ """. 15~-''''' un r default of you, appearance, 'the BASUTOLAND,

)ectioo 'iJ07 of Ad: 46 of 1926) actio!" WIll be proceeded with
)allot. for £5(} loan (with suitable and Judgrnent prayed for against BECHUANALAND:
,pcurity) or ClUb value of £20 in you Without further notice If you yourself do not live
;E'<'tiOl'lI: • BLOEMFONTEIN. this 6th III any of these areas mention-
J~~"O- 6~/": Share day of February, 1953. _ J. E ed you may have a friend who

~o, JD.2481; are No. JD.&38!. CLOETE, Asst. Registrar. _ C: lives in one of these towns
,h&rE' 140_ Jl!.1328. MELTZ,. Attorney for Applicant h '11 b .-- Ba- ...· Share H "'RB 8~ w 0 WI e Interested if you
,,__..... 0..... I c/o Kalil and Meltz. CuthbertsWei(. Band: Sbare I'f1l WRA.OO.5 serid him a copy of this ad-
VereenigiDl': Share No. VA.89 Buildings, Bloemfontein. vertisemenr

No. VA.?81; Share -21-2-X~-~8~9~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~

(Continued from age 3)
2. 5. 18. 9. 3. 3. O.

SPINNING BOYS WANTED _
Used to Spinning Cups Bowls
ete., in Copper and Brass. Apply
South AfrIcan Goldware (Pty.)
LimIted, Cor. Long Street and
Booysens Road, Booy.ene.

2128-%-14-3

APPLICATIONS Invited. - Dry
Cleaning Collector. full and part-
time males and females Agents
on good commission. Apply
Advertiser. 1588 Brammer Street
Germiston Location.

,ALL LENGTHS obtainable @ ,
1/6fd. per foot from NEW-
MARKET TIMBER CO.. Box 19,
ALBERTON. Also all Building
Materials. 2113-x-7-3

MISCELLANEOUS

'BICY'Cl.E:S in various makes and
models at £1 per month. Gem'
Cycle Co.• 49 Eloff Street, Johan- J
nesburg, Phone 33-3858.--T.C, GoodwearBUILDING MATERIAL

:TIMBER: Joinery; Doors; Steel
and Wooden Windows: Hard-'
ware; Paints; Lime: Cement;
Corrugated iron etc. Plan quan-
tities taken out free of charge.] I
All enquiries welcome, - H. i I
PERES and COMPANY, 386,
Main Road, Fordsburg. Ph..one, I33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johan-I

I nesburg. TCI
. !

Clothing Manufacturer!!
(Pty) Ltd.

Tel. 33-9468. 12 Ferreira Street
six doers from corner of 44
Commissioner Street, between
COMMISSIONER and FOX
STREET, JOHANNESBURG..

NYAMBAAN
S~RENADERS

Inhlami (Shangaan
Portuguese)

La Cucuracha
(Traditional)

(Shangaan Portu-
guese)

. Y.E.74

PLAY SINGERS
(Zulu)

Yanglqoha Le
I?:tombi (Traditionar)

Sidulele
(Traditional)

........... Y.E. 76

TALE THUHLOA
AND THE BAS

CHOIR

For Hawkers and Shonkeepers
Trousers, Sbirts. Sport Coats

Suits etc.~oorii MEMORIAL AFRicAN' 1
BOARDING SCHOOL ,

VACANCIES for boy and girl I
boarders for 1953. Primary jl
Course up to Std. VI Higher .
Beautiful situation in North I I
Natal.-Reasonable fees, Apply] I
for prospectus and apPliCation:,' i
forms to: "The Officer in Charge]
Booth Memorial Boardinl1l'
School, P.O. Salvation, Natal. 'I'

T.C.

ALSO AT
1% PRINCES AVENUE

BENONI
COME AND SEE US FIRST

FOR CLOTHING
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

- TC

, ) 1f1 ...1l"'<:' :IIi .~
J ;1...... • -_111.·.. No

: St!~r.e No. W!e3C16
8"1' No. ~.6'MO; 8h_ No

• J 6:I0Il. Share No. Aal.10603
",,", Na.. A31 Hal; Share No
\:!~ 6!l68: Sbare No. ~.OM9
-'Int' No., :i2.5875; ShMe No
,;n :!7V5: Sh&&p AM.2'M.

1I1oe1DS_telB 38/1/53: Sharp.
~(). 7184; Share No. 1709: Share
'0 1244,
Cape .... "w, Share No. A.58883

,,,,.~ No. A.S70U; Share No
. ~6181: Share "'0. B.60148 Sharf

B.6~6!;7; Share No A 5l4Oli'
1\1(1 B ~1;r)?Il: ~"~re 1\10

C.4121n3( No. C.48573; Share No.
_1 '2~7 Share 1'>00.CT:..-11493
Olll"btla: Share N<I. 5649.ADA.
rorE' N<>. IIOn.ADB.
Durban IlIlIiu: Share No. IDA
~49' Share No IDB.8739.
lIu~ban: Sh~rE' No DA.641!i

Share No. DA.808 Share No.
DB.9276; Share No. DB.8213;;
Share No. DB.3972; Share
'0. DA 81~1' Share No, DA8061l
t:ul LOIldOJl:Share No. A.30721

,J,"re No. A.355?O.
KimberleY: Share No. 10854.
Paarl: Share No. 87527; Share

\]0 860'19: Share No.81344.
Port Elbabetb 3e 11153: Share

>10.17663; Share No. 21:177. Share
'<0 15434: Share No. 24792
Worcester: Share No 75505.
AI' enqutries to be made at 139.

"ommlssioner Street, Johannes-
1ur~

l;

ACRE FARMS
(Part '2)
...... Y.E. 111

(was AE 83)
Mokaliathole

Mafethe
............ Y.E.112
(was AE 8ot)

3f '"'fron' 'Jr.'.P .s ~iicl~l.lin'lr·Sulitt~·
Stores or post >treeJ practice and rever-stria
The Harley Phar- grounds Each lesson guaranteed

macy 187a JI!Ppe Street, Johan- lor one full hour. Enquiries 12A
nesburg. T.C. , Moseley Buildings. Corner Pre-, I' sident and Rissik Streets. PhoneYELLOW OR BLUE SOAP best . 22 8625 T C
obtainable 27/6 50 lb. or 55/- i - - . .
100 Ibs. case; Sunlight soap 72' ,CORONATION MEDICll'ol'; CO.
Twin Tablets 61/9: 72 single, '31 RUSSEL STREET. NEWCLARE
Tablets 30/10; Life Buov Soap; JOHANNESBURG
72 tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet S ap HERBAL CO!\-IPOUND. The great
72 tablets 42/6: Palmoliv .. Soap Blood Purifier. Mor iana Oa
72 tahlets 48/-; Florence Toilet Popela. For all Female Trouble
Soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. Price Kidney and Bladder Mixture!
1'1 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 37/7: For all Kidney Trouble. Umvusi l
Cash with order. - LOUIS, Nkunzi "55" Blood Swazi Mix-
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd .. Hard- ture. An ideal Blood Purifier.

ith TC Numerous Mixtures for Men,
sml . i Women and children. We give

BUILDING MATERIAL you quality and we give you
f,OCAL corrugated Iron at 1/6id.: cheaper. Travellers write to us
per ft. (large quantities). New. for all your requirements.
timber Saligna 4, x 1i-5id per Country orders promptly execut-
ft H x l,-1i per ft.; S.A Pine ed Travellers wanted through-
3 x 2-51 per ft. 4! x Ji-6i1d. out the country. --2168-x-28-2
per ft. and all other sizes. Im-
ported timber; doors: windows:
flooring; ceiling: ridging; gutters
hardware: sanitary ware: paints
and all other Building Materials'
at special reduced prices Sub-
ject to stock and market ftuc-
cuations, Write immediately en-
closing plans and Quantities re-
auired to STANDARD BUlLD-
ING MATERIAL CO. (PTY.)
LTD, 165 Bree Street. Newtown
Johannesburg. Telephones;
13-8~72/3 and 33-4740. Telegrams
"STABUMA." T C

This Is your chance. Do 1I0t miss this opportunity to become tht
Owner of vour Own Land.

Price £295. £25 Deposit, monthly £4, Plus Cost of 1 r~n,.,,,, and
Diagram and 5% interest per annum on the Barane e. Immt'diate
Posesssion on deposit. Title Deed can be given immediately on fuJI
pavment of the purchase price. l'-Iake vour a ppointment to Inspect
these Farms NOW,

HARRY BRAUDE LIMITED
P.O, Box 75-Telepbone No. 24506, PRETORIA. TC

108 Cbequer House, First Floor. Cornpr of Church and QUt'en Stred

2 1
THE FARM DE GRENS 47 MILES
NORTH -WEST OF PRETORIA.

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF PRETORIA
Held at Pretoria; Case No. 2129/1953 to 2413/1953; In the matter of
the Application of THE PERI-URBAN AREAS HEALTH BOARD
Plaintiff; and H. F. K. MAKKINK and OTHERS, Defendants
TO EACH OF THE DEFENDANTS indicated in the subjoined

Schedule, whose addresses are unknown to the t'laintiff:-
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that summons has been issued in the

above Court by The Peri-Urban Areas Health Board against you,
for the amount shown against your name in the subjoined Schedule,
for assessment rales due in respect of the property indicated, each
situate in the Distr-ict of Pretoria, for the period 1st July, 1948 to
31st October 19~2· and lhat an Order has been granted authcrising
service of such Summons Oil you by publication of this notice.,
You are summoned to enter an appearance to answer Plaintiff's

claim within ten (10) days of publication of this .Notice, and in
default of your doing so' judgment may be given against' you in your
absence. Dated at PRETORIA this 11th day of February, 1953,-
P. C. OOSTHUIZEN. Clerk of the Court-E. R DE VILLIERS Plain-
tiff's Attorney of Findlay and Niemeyer, Permanent Buildings. Paul
Kruger Street. PRETORIA. •

SCHEDULE

ISAZISO. Bonke abakhanda
lapha kithi sibazisa ukuthi bala-
nde izinto zabo. Asinayo inda-
W(J yokugcina Izinto eziyekwe
lapha zingalandwa. Sizolinda u-
kuthi nize nizilande kusukela
kulezinsuku 31-1-53 kuze kube ,
2e-2-53 Emva kwalokho sobe .
sesingenacala Iazo. Thomas J.
Simelane, Vuka Afrika Plumber'
98 15th Avenue. Alexandra I
Township, Johannesburg

2086-x-21-21

'fRADERS AND NON-TRADINGS I
FOR your financial statement of
the year' Trial Balance: Trading I
a/c: Profit and Loss a/c and
Balance Sheet. Inquire' Albert
M. Sitole, Bookkeeper, P.O Box
10297, Johannesburg

2053-2153-x-7-3 !

Af'RICONGO TnlBER COMPANY I
, LIMITED I

264 Main Reef Road, Denver.
Phone 25-6318/9 for Kiln Dried I
Softwood and Hardwoods. Doors
Windows, Joinery; Ceilinl'( and!
Floor Boards Hard board Ply-

, wood; COT(ugated Iron. Hard-
ware; Paint and everything for
the Builder; Shopfltter and Fur-
niture Manufacturer. Timber
Pl~ned. 21-3-x-86

LEGAL NOTICeS
LEKHOTLENG LA 'l\IASTERATA
LA STEREKE SA JOHANNES-
BURG. Le keneng Johanncs_
burg. Nyeoe No. :1l135/52_ Ma-
hareng a LEKHOTLA LA MO-
TSE LA JOHANNESBURG
Mnqosi; Ie F. KUNENE Moits'i~
r('leI5i.
Ho' F .KUNENE
HLOKOMELA HORE Moqosi

o nts'itse lisamane ka uena ka
£27-1-1d. <Mashome a mabeli a
met so e supileng a Lipondo Ie
Sheleng Ie PenD maloka Ie Ii-
koloto tsa Ii-Assessment Ie
Sanitary ho tloha ka la :10Phup-
ljane, 19~2, mabapa Ie setenls'e I
sa Nn. 1072, Sophia town lulseng
Setel'ckcng sa JOhanneSburg'l
'me Lekhitla Ie entse taelo ea
horc kopo ea tlhahiso ena ho
"Bantu World" e tla ba taetso
e phethahetseng holima hau li- I
s~maneng Ie sere sa seka etso-,
ang kapa ho elsa thcki,o e ka
n:1I1g ea etsoa ha kahlolo e fe-
tisoa,
'ME HAPE HLOKOl\tELA

HORE u batlna ho hlaha Ie Mo-
ngoli oa Lekhotla Ie boletsoeng
kaholimo ka har'a matsatsi a, 21
(A MASHO!\lE A MABELI A
I\IOTSO 0 AlONG) a kopo ena.
u ka hlolehang u \lang ho etse-
tsoa Kahlolo.
LE NGOTSOENG JOHAN-

NESBURG tsatsing lena la la 11
la Hlakola. 1953.
(ggd.) P. C. BREYTINBACH
MONGOLI OA LEKHOTLA.

(sgd) S, P. J. DU TOIT.
of MOODIE and ROBERTSON.
Plaintiff's . Attorneys, 201/214.
Grand NatIOnal BUIldIng. Rissik,
Street, Johannesburg.

Regd. S.A. I
10028/50

(!UALITy JEWELLERY. Rings,
Brooches; Charms Bracelets;
Ear-rings: Pendants and numer-
ous other items-a present for
every occasion. Write for our
illustrated catalo~ue and price
list, Hovin Mail Order House,
P.O. Box 3432. 56 Walter Man-
sions. Eloff St .. Johannesburll.
___ ~============~~T~.~C.- ,
WHY not earn more money in 1
your spare time you will be I
amazed at what you can earn,
For further particulars write to I
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE;
SHOP, 133 Jeppe Street. Johan- i
nesburg' Box 4135. --- T,C'

I
i

BUll.DlNG l\lATERIAL AT "
REDUCED PRICFS-COMPLETE

BUILDING MATERIAL
STOCKISTS .

NEW LOCAL and Imoorted cor-I
rugated Iron New Timber 9 x.
a all/I, per ft.: 3 x 4 at 511
per ft; 4! x 4, at 61d per ft.;
J x Ii at" 2/- per tt Joinery: I
Ridgings; Gutters; Downplpesl
etc .Let us have a full list of all Ivcur requirements or plans.
Don't delav write immediately.
Subiect to' Stock and Ml'ITkt't
Fluctllations. NEWTOWN SAW
MILLS (1947) (Ply) Ltd., III I
Pim Strf>et. Nf>wtnwn. JOhannp<-.!
burg, Phonp ~~-8372/3 -- TC

~"'WING. MA(,HJNES In varioul,'
makps hann modpls at £1 per
month, trpadle models at £2 per I
m.,nth -Gem Cycle Co.. 49'
Elof'f ~trE'E't, Johannesbur!!. I
Phone 33-3858. TC I

Case No. Defendant Amount Description of Property
2:179/53 Abraham Etlin .col 7 0 Erf 46-Riverside
2:l80/53 Michel Nicholas Cheketri £5 12 7 'Ed 57-Riverside.
23Rl/53 Gert Johannes Stpenkamp,

Jan Hendrik Steenkamp,
Slephanus Jacobus Coet-
zee, Jan Abraham Coetzee
and Wilhelmus Hyler
Mulder £:) 12

2:JO:tj53David Friedman' £8 15
2:le3/53 Reginald Rice Sutherland £8 15

6 Erf 59-Riverside.o Erven 67 and 68 Riverside
o E,ven 91 and 92, River-

side.
,384/53 Johannes Jurgens

Antonie Nell
2:l85/53 William Kokoba

£4 7 6 Erf 93-Riverside.
i.8 15 0 Erf 112 (Pin. C) and 112

(Rem Ext.> Riverside
£5 0 0 Erf 125 Ptn. 1/2)

Riverside.
2:387/53 Sofako Mapoch Magatho £5 12 6 Erf 125 <Remaining Ex.

tenO Riverside
2~Rh/53 Daniel Mpolani Madlauti £5 12 6 Erf 143-Riverside
2:l89/53 Hendrik Andries van Zyl £12 10 0 Erf 175 (Ptn. 7)

Riverside.
£4 7 6 Erf 181-Riverside.
£4 7 6 Erf 195 (Ptn, AJ

Riverside.
£4 7 6 Erf 195 <Remaining Ex.

tent) Rivt'rside.
£5 0 0 Erf 196 (Ptn. A) River-

side
£4 7 6 Erf 196 <Remaining

Extent> Riverside
2~[j5/53 William Gyimanjani £5 12 6 Erf 2J3-Riverside
2:,96/53 James Ndaba £4 7 6 Erf 237-Riversid..,
,2~!J7/53 Silias Raboroko Kgable £10 0 0 Ert 242 (Ptn 1) Erf 242

(Ptn. 2, 3 and Rem.
Extent) Riverside

o Erf 274-Riverside

••• then wear light
weight shoes as
well !

,
'PRINT Wedding Cards; Postcards;

Business Cards; Visiting Cards;
with: RAINBOW PRINTERS.
P.O. Box 451. Germiston

2184-x-28-3

2:,86/53 Gilbert Raborife
'f -

I VISIT THE WELCOME
RESTAURANTIJohannesburg's Restaurant for

I Non-Europeans!
Hot Meals Daily at veryi reasonable prices.

Open Every Day - including
Sundays - from 6 a.m. to'

7 p.m.
Good Service & Cleanliness

197. Marshall Street,
Johannelburg

(Onr. Mooi & Marshall Sts.)
1811/54-x-84

2390/53 Jessie Hendricks
2;;91/53 Samuel Maguba

2392/53 Samuel Legodi
wearing light-
weight suits
this 5ummer7

2~!l3/53 Emanuel N:'{allo

2384/53 James Hartell

2398/!i3 George Ernest Winnecott £5 0
2399/53 George Ernest Winnecott,

Nathan Kessel Erven 271 and 277-
Riverside
Erf 278-Riverside
Erf 297-Riverside
Erf 280-Riverside
Erf 286-Riverside
Erf 22-Eersterust
Erf 61- Eersteru~t
Erf 97-Eersterust
Erf 75 (Remaining
tent) Errsterust
Erf 119 (Remaining
Extent) Eersteru.t

Ex-

£12 7 6
AFRICANS

BF. in business for yourselves and
earn up 10 £100 per month by
purchasing your goods from us
a t factory prices.

We carry a large range of
ladies and gents clothing and
ur.derwear. Call and inspect our
range.
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Sheer Bros. Wholesale (Pty.)
Ltd., Wholesale Merchants
Manufacturers and Direct
Importers, 39 Troye Street,
Johannesburg. Phone 23-8960

9-1 54-.x-83

TO AFRICAN SHOP-
KEEPERS AND HAWKERS
We are the cheapest place in

town for African and Patent
Medicines and Toilet goods.

"Lion" and "Amandhle" Mix-
tures and Pills.

AFRICAN MEDICINES
(PTY.) LTD.

23. Market Street. dohannes·
burg. P.O. Box 8375. Telephone:
34-1248. 14-3x89

2400/53 Jacob 1I10ahe
24('1/~3 Jara\'an Nzikey
2402/,';3 Micha Kgasi
24()3/53 Hendrik !\Iarhebey
24')~/53 Samuel Gaffane
2407/53 Jacob Jacobse
240e/!)3 Josa~'a S('hiwamboe
2409/,';3 Izaak !\lotlamme

2lilO/53 Thomas Madiba

2411 /53 Nuke Mokabane.
Kideboni 1\10kabane
Rellbcn MnkAbane and
Frans 1\l,)kHbane

2412/53 Leah Kekana
2413/53 Herman Matau

.£4 7 6
£4 7 6
.c,l 12 6
£;) 12 I)
£!i 13 9
£5 13 9
£(; 2 6
£3 1 3

'<:5 13 9

21-2x8!l

COt:RT of (he Native Commis-
SIOner, Gutu, Southern Rhode-
Sirl To;- Mugodoyi Kofahandi_
zoki whose last place of resi-
dence was Hammanskraal.
Take notice that you are re-

quired to appear befnre this
Court on Thursday 26th March
1953 10 show cause whv a final
decree of divorce should 'lot be
granted against YOU 'lnd the
custody of your child Zara~.yika
be granted to your wife Leti.-
G. V. SCHAAP, Assistant Native
Commissioner. ~ 21-2-x-89

£5 13 9 Erf 152-Eersterust
F'j J:l 9 Erf 170- Eersterust
£4 7 6 Erf 191 !Remaining

Extent) Eersterust
lADE ,.y f DOE L S (S .A.) LTD.
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BANTU"WORLD Second Reading Of
Public Safety BillSUBSCRW£lON RATES 13/.

pe, vear. 6/1 sill: month.. 3/8
three months. Write to The
Bantu News Agencv Ltd.. P.O.
Box 50. I..ANG.LAAGTE.

In moving the second reading of the Public Safety Bill
in the House of Assembly last week, the Minister of Justice,
Mr. C. R. Swart, said that it was the earnest hope of ll1a
Government that It would never become necessary to ..se
the measure, which would rather remain as a deterrent
to those who wel'1!'1mt to comnm-wolence. ___

Mr. Swart said that he compels us to adopt measure",
wished to express his dis- declared Mr. Swart. There
appointment and displeasure had been a number of sig·
at the "horrible lying" cam- nHicant statements from
paign that had been conducted leaders of the Native people
by the Opposition press about recently. Some of these state-
the contents of the Bill. ments had been made in
The Minister said that it courts and some at meetngs of

was not intended that the the A.N.C·
Government should take The Minister said that the
powers which were net great majority of non-Euro-
absolutely necessary. This BIll peans in South Africa were
could be used as sternly peaceful people. There w as,
against Europeans who however, a minority of per-
threatened order as against haps 10-20per cent, who were
non-Europeans. susceptible to the sort of pro-
The two measures whi&It paganda to which he had re-

were now to be introduced ferred.
were aimed at dealing with A measure similar to this
the defiance campaign Bill had been in existence in
and with disturbances which Britain for the past 33 years,
might arise from this cam- The Bill left it to the dis-
palgn, cretion of the Governor-
The riots had developed in- General-in-Council to decide

to an organised killing or whether a state of emergency
white people, said Mr. Swart existed.
When he had visited the riot
areas he was asked by the
Municipal Authorities to de-
clare a state of emergency.
He had replied that he was
unable to do so because he
did not have the necessary
powers.

"I can give the assurance
that the information we have

hat ponsible
Leaders Have Said
Seeking to justify measures

brought before Parliament,
designed to empower him
to deal with the defiance
campaign in particular, the
Minister of Justice, Mr. C.
R. Swart, quotes extracts
from, speeches he alleges to
come from African National
Congress leaders "and
others." Save for a speech
he attributes to Professor Z.
K. Matthews, the Minister
does not disclose names of
the other leaders from
whom he quotes, but leaves
the country guessing or ask-
ing who these people are,
where and under what cir-
cumstances they could have
made these utterances.

According to Mr. Swart,
leaders whose speeches he
quotes are alleged to have
made utterances such as:

"It would take about a minute
to kill the whites. What I
am saying now must be
written down. I will repeat
it before the magistrate. If
we fight the Europeans it
will last about a minute."

Another: "God created the
white man and placed him
overseas. He created the
black man and placed him
in this country. It is. there-
fote the Europeans who are
bre;kinc< the law by coming
to this ~ountry."

Again: "One day the Europ-
eans will be hit just as un-
expectedly by Africans.
When I lay my hands on
the European. the European
Will be sorry."

Then again: "We are going ~o
shed blood. As it was said
in the book Malan must burn
when Smuts goes."

These are but a few of the
quotations given by Mr.
Swart. So far as we are
aware, none of these quota-
tions have been uttered. by
reC'o'tIlised and responSible
leaders: it is probable that
insignifiC'ant upstarts could
have made such utterances.
-Upstarts are not found alone
. non-European circles:

T owe-vel', respons-
thl'i.~~;tt' ,,~en qni~

A pc " A ~~an('~~. ~mn

The Bill provided for
different regulations for
different areas in the Union
and for different classes of
people. It was not the lnten-
tion of the 'proposed Act to
punish any person or to lm-
pose a fine without a proper
hearing in court.

Will They

por+en+ Notice
To Subscribers

all subscribers
note that when they

in their suscription it
should be accompanied by
thei renewal notice or by
a slip of paper with the
subscriber's name and add-

Manager of the
News Agency In-
us that he has va-
onies sent him with
e or address. If any

LJlJIk..-----rIll~ea('er has sent i,n his sub-
scription and has not reo
ceived his copy of the
newspaper he has ordered,
will he please write at
once to: The Manager,
Bantu News Agency, P.O.
Box 50, Langlaagte.

ASUTOLAND CHIEF A
CONFERENCE IN UGANDA

IEF c. K. NKUEBE OF QUTHING, BASUTOLAND,
ONE DAY IN JOHANNESBURG LAST WEEK ON

HIS A Y TO UGANDA BY AIR. HE IS ATTENDING A
CONF RENCE OF JUDICIAL OFFICERS OF ALL BRITISH
POSSESSIONS IN AFRICA. THE CONFERENCE IS BEING
HELD AT MAKERERE COLLEGE, UGANDA THIS WEEK.

Particular attention will be
paid to procedure and juris-
diction in order to define
whether or not persons other
than 4.fricans may fall under
the jurisdiction of these courts;
what powers, administrative
and judicial should be exer- This is the last letter I am
cised by officers of these courts: writing on English soil. The
what qualifications (academic) last week which I have spent

in London has added much to
may be a requisite for appoint- my knowledge of this great
ment to serve on certain offices city of which I have in the
of the courts; what code t~ be past told you Let me tell you
established for the effi.clent what and whom I have seen
carrying out of all l~wS and re- this last week.
uJati(/ s governlUg thesE'

S 0 a.eteTm\.ne dtb~'\)'t:()- \.n'\.e."C~~:;~soclet;~b~ij4:nG(
'/i'-'"be 'i<.'-'-owe n '-1'J'- . h h R D Ed .

b I .J hi h time and wheth . >. f' tOb I vlt t e ev. r. Win V .
, .f f'k{:"~ ip as rrn . ."~ tI,e Iarter-'WI !n? . e Smith who was a missionary
II~~in spoken against viole- l~cluq;d un~er the [urisdic- in Africa and will be better
nee ir.tolerance and hooli- tion 'F Native Courts: . what known to you as the wnt~r of
ganism. Indeed, African safegu.ard ~r relations exist be- "Aggrey of Africa" which is
leaders have pleaded for co- t,:veen\l:~atlve Courts and Ma- the biography of Dr. James
operation, and have also glstrate.s Courts and whe~her Aggrey. He now lives in retire-
sought consultation' with there. IS reason to believe ment at a place called Deal in
those in authority on mat- Magistrate's Courts functions Kent.
ters of government. for the may. t>artially or in full be The night before I met him I

. sake of peace=and h~rmony. perfor;med by Nativ.e Courts: attended a very large meeting
Dr. J. S. Moroka, former pre- estabhshment of Native Courts at the Methodist Central Hall
sident general of the Afri- of Appeal in which a Judicial -a large and beautiful place-
can National Congress, a Officer or High Court Judge on "Africa." Among the speak-
recognised leader of high may be appointed to preside. ers were the Rev. Michael Scott
repute, has made it abun- apart from the ordinary High and Mrs. Nontando Crossfield
dantly clear that the de- Court Judge as at present. (Professor Jabavu's daughter).
fiance campaign initiated Among the many African
during his term of office, From each territory material students at the University of
was non-violent. He made for comparision in the system London, I met Mrs. P .K Kiso-
frequent appeals to his fol- of the 'Native Courts' System' sonkole. B.A (born Ngozwa-
lowers to abstain from acts has been collected and will be
of violence, to restrain them- made available at the con-
selves even under pro- terence. According to Chief
vocation. as well as to con- Nkuebe there is reason to ex-
duct the defiance campaign pect a revolution in the Native
in a manner peaceful and Courts system which, he
without violence. states, needs reform with due

Commenting on the Port Eliza- consideration to Native Law
beth riots which Mr. Swart and Custom. Mr. W. G. S.
uses to further his argu- Driver of Basutoland and Mr.
ment in support of the Cri- J. F.B. Purcell of Swaziland
minal Laws Amandament are also attending the con-
Bill, Dr Moroka 'was quick ference.
to condemn whoever was
responsible, and added.

"We do not want the Mau
Mau spsrit to come here; this
spirit we have never con-
templated nor can we count-
enance it. We must work
together both black and
white t~ make South Africa
a pla~e where we can live
in peace and harmony."

Speaking at the last annual
general conference of Con-
gress, when he handed. over
the reigns of Ieadership to
his successor. Dr. Moroka
started: "I appeal to the
Europeans for co-operation
and to burv the episodes of
the past, conceived in ig.no-
ranee and hatred. The re-
cent riots have struck an un-
fortunate note. which is
completely out of harf!10ny
with the African National
Congress." .

Onlv a fortnight ago makJDF
hIS first declaration of poll-
ev since becoming Congress
prf'Sident Mr. A. J. ~uthl!!'
said at BI('f'mfontem: I
wish to remind our people
that we are pledged to. a
policy of non-vIOlence m
whatever we may do In an
effort to reach our goal I
call upon them to refrain
from violence even in the
face of the most extref!1e
provocation by the enermes
of our progress"

Smrehow, these utterances by
accept ..d Afriran leaders -
and there are yet many
more - se-em to have es-
caped Mr. Swart's eye. Mr
Swart himself admits that
the great majority of non-
luropeans in South Africa
are a peaceful people, but

to represent the interests of
Africans of the whole conti-
nent in this important con-
ference. Iwish to promise them
that I will do my best."

Road Safety Week for the
Pimville and Kliptown areas,
Johannesburg, opens this week
with film shows at the Pimville
Government and local primary
schools.

FromLetter

Mr. Dan Twala
Left Without
An Office

In a message to the African
people Chief Kelebone Nkuebe
says: "As the only African a-
mong European officers from
various parts of the continent,
in my mind I feel I am going

Popular Dan Twala, organ-
ising secretary of J.AF.A has
been deprived of the use of
the office which he has occu-
pied for the past 25 years -.
When the Bantu World called.
our reporter was told that Mr.
Twala had no office "at the
Sports Club.
Mr. Twala's office is now

being used /by the foreman
responsible for laying out the
new sports club.
Members of the club strong-

ly resent the slight on the Club
Secretary and the incon-
venience caused by lack of a
telephone.
Tennis players sent a depu-

tation to Mr. Thacker, Chief
Welfare Officer about the
matter. It is understood that
his answer was that "what the
Municipality does is no con-
cern of theirs." Notwithstand-
ing this, the footballers have

Women's World
PrayerDay Of

The Annual World Day of
Prayer will be observed by
African women throughout the
country on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 19th.
Services will be held in the

following churches in the
Johannesburg area, beginning
at 2 p.m.:-
Docrfontein; Arne ric a n

Board Church, 25 Brixton
Street, Alexandra; Anglican
Church. Sophiatown; African
:Vlethodist Episcopal Church.
George Goch; Methodist
..:'hurch. Orlando; American
Hoard Church. Eastrand Native
Township: Dutch Refcrmed
2hurch.
Services will also be held at

PimvilJe, Roodepoort, Randfon-
tein and Krugersdorp.

ne), a Union- African studying
education. Before returning to
Uganda, she will spend three
months at Selby Oak, Birming-
ham, I also spent a happy day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Whyman in London. Mrs.
Whyman was formerly Miss

Come? By Hayigugi

African Garment
Better Service

Workers Seek
Conditions

3. O. O.

12. 6.
16. 6.

1. O. O.
1. 2. 3.
1. 7. O.
1. 12. O.
1. 14. 6.

1. 4. 6.

1.10. O.
L 18. 4.
2. 6. 8.
2.15. O.
3. 3. 4.
3. 11. 8.

3. O. O.

L 10. 0,
L 15. O.
2. O. O.
2. 5. O.
2.10. O.
2.15. O.

3. O. O.

1. 10. O.
1.15. O.
2. O. O.
2. 5. O.
2.10. 5.
2.15. O.

2.10. O.

L 15. O.
2. O. O.
2. 5. O.
2.10. O.
3. o, O.

12. 6.
16. 6.

1. O. o.
L 2. 3.
1. 7. O.
L 12. O.

1. 4. 6.

12. 6.
15. 3.
16. 6.
18. 9.

1. O. O.
1. 2. 3.

1. 4. 6.

12. 6.
15. 3.
16. 6.
18. 9.

1. O. O.
L 2. 3.

1. O. O.

15. 3.
16. 6.
18. 9.

L O. O.
1. 4. 6.

12. 6.
15. 3.
16. 6.
18. 9.

1. O. O.
1. 2. 3.

2. 2. 6.
2.14.10.
3. 6. 8.
3.17. 3.
4.10. 4.
5. 3. 8.
5.14. 6.

HOW
SUCCESS

Long ago a man needed only to be a great warrior, a hunter. or an.
athlete to hold a special place among his people. Now, With '~.
advance of technical achievement. the world is no longer Simple, It IS
through learning that men and women can make the greatest

contribution to the progress of their people.

TRANSAFRICA
IS SOUTH AFRICA'S LEADING COLLEGE IN SPBEADING

EDUCATION THROUGH CORRESPONDENCE
It has guided members of the Bantu people to receive the highest

educational laurels .... the Crown of Success.
STDS 6 7, 8 and 10. Drawing E.T.C.
B A . , Motor Mechanics E.T.C., N.T.C.
B·Ell I, nand nr,
B:A.· (hons.) )o:npn.eering Drawi~g N.T.C. I.
Bantu Diplomas. Budding Construction N.T.C. :r.
Beauty Culture. II and nl.

£:LECTRONICS N.C.T. 2.
Special courses In English. Afri- Machine Construction and Draw-
kaans, Taalbond, Zulu, Xhosa, ing N.T.C. n and lli.
S. Sotho, Tswana and Pedi. Applied Mechanics (Engineers)

Net'dlework and Dressmaking. II. .
Radio Communication 1- N.T.O,Photography. IL

General Art (Drawing and J\.\echanics (Senior).
Painting) 0 Quantity Surveying (Builder.)

And many other courses. A.T.C. 1.
zou CAN ALSO REACH THE CROWN OF --('CESS.

WRITE TODAY FOR PARTICU' .
Ii>i,-J:- A. siiA"uss:- B.A. Ii;n;: -D:PhiL - - - - - - - - - - W i

TRANSAFRICA COLLEGE (Dept. B.W. 21/2/53) I
P.O BOX 3512, JOHANNESBURoJ. I

Transafrica House, cor. Harrison and Wolmarans Streets. I
Phone Z3·9168 I

Please send me particulars of the following: I

Course(s) I
Name .oooooo..... ••• Age •••• , ••••• I
Address I •
Last Examination passed j-------------------------------

"

because he

sleeps all
- •."",--_ .. "'mure'"1lcw· litt e teeth

2. 2. start to ~row, Baby needs Feluna
2. 10. Teet!'ing Powders. They are
2.16. specially made to sOothe-hisfever
3. 3. relieve his pain and help him sleep:
3.10.
3.17.
5.14.

4. 4. 6,

2. 2. 6.
2.14.10.
3. 6. 8.
3.17. 3.
4.10. 4.
5. 3. 8.

4. 4. 6.

2. 2. 6.
2.10. 3.
2.16. 6.
3. 3. 9.
3.10. O.
3.17. 3.

4. 4. 6.

2. 2. 6
2.10. 3
2.16. 6.
3. 3. 9
3.10. 0
3.17. 3.

3.10 0

2.10. 3
2.16. 6.
3. 3. 9.
3.10. O.
4. 4. 6.

2. 2. 6.
2.10. 3.
2.16. 6.
3. 3. 9.
3.10. O.
3.17. 3.

GOOD HOPE CINEMA

February 19th, 20th, and 21st

People spend far too much
energy trying to win de-
bates or arguments. The
trouble with folk ·""ho boast
that they have been able to
defeat their opponents in
argument is that [hey art.
selfish and deligtlt in per-
sonal triumph, They are not
out to make the world a bit
better but out to exhibit
their superior verbal
artilery. They are not out
to make the other fellow
happy but "smal)."

the wonder is that in the
face of this, as well as the
utterances of their respec-
ted leaders, he seeks to
legislate harshly against
them, merely because they
dare to protest mildly and
demonstrate peacefully, aga-
inst what they feel and
believe is both unjust and
unfair.

Arguments may be inevit-
able or eVfln necessar y, but
in the hands of grgat and
broadminded people, tll'lY
should not be motivated by
the "pride at belna right" or
being possessed of a more
agile tongue. In fact, ill great

At a meeting of shop stewards of the South African Cloth-
ing Workers Union last Saturday, the executive committee of
the union was given a mandate to negotiate with the authori-
ties for the admission of the members of union under the
operation of the Industrial Conciliation Act. Among reaso:r;ts
submitted were (a) that African women who are employed m
the clothing industry were included under this Act as well as
Europeans and Coloureds and therefore received much higher
pay than their menfolk.

The table below shows wages in the industry which were
brought about through a "Gentleman's Agreement" entered
into by the S.A Clothing Workers Union and the members of
the Transvaal Clothing Manufacterers Association with effect
from January 1952, with the c.o.l.a. payable in accordance with
Government Notices issued under War Measure No. 43:

Basic: C.oJ.a.: Total
Maintenance or Handy Man £4.10. O. £1. 14. 6. £6. 4. 6.
Motor Vehicle Driver 3.10. O. 1. 9. 3. 4.19. 3.
Part-time Driver 2. 10. O. 1. O. O. 3. 10. O.
Traveller's Driver 2. 10. O. . L O. O. 3. 10. O.
Messenger and Errand Boy 2. O. O. 16. 6. 2.16. 6.
Night Watchman 2. 2. 6. 18. 9. 3. 1. 3.
N.KS. 2. 2. 6. 18. 9. 3. 1. 3.
Chopper-out (Qualified) 4. O. O. 1.14. 6. 5.14. 6.
Chopper-out (Unqualified):
During 1st six months L 10. O.
During 2nd six months L 18. 4.
During 3rd 'six months 2. 6. 8.
During 4th six months 2. 15. O.
During 5th six months 3. 3. 4.
During 6th six months 3. 11. 8.
Presser-GradeI (Qualified) 4. O. O.
Presser-Grade I (Unqualified
(see scale for chopper-out)
Presser-Grade II
(Qualified)
Pr sser-Grade II
(U qualified):

.0UlS wtJ was a teacher l-'i' lX months
, • .., ",,-~~ ... 'Q L't-.J'~n~erd six months
IT had a fine orne With Mr. rDurmg ¥th six months

Peter Abrahams a Union Afri- :During 5th six months
can who has made himself a During 6th six months
name in England and Europe Machiner (Qualified)
as an author and journalist. Machiner (Unqualified):

The night before I embarked During 1st six months
there was a press conference Dur~ng· 2nd s!x months
at the Friend's International During 3rd SIX months
Centre where I lived while in During 4th six months
London. At this gathering I Dur ing 5th six months
heard the Nyasaland Chiefs Dunn.g 6th SIX months
and Dr Hastings Banda oppo- Machine Belt Fixer
sing Federation in Central (Qualified)
Africa which the British Gov- Machine. Belt Fixer
ernment seems determined to (UnqualifIed):
establish. Dur!ng 1st six months

Durmg 2nd six months
During 3rd six months
During 4th six months
During 5th six months
During 6th six months
Shaper and Marker
(Qualified)
Shaper and Marker
'(Unqualified) :
During 1st six months
During 2nd six months
During 3rd six months
During 4th six months
During 5th six months
During 6th six months
Despatcher Packer
(Qualified)
Despatcher Packer
(Unqualified) :
During 1st six months
During 2nd six months
During 3rd six months
Boiler Attendant
Layerup (Qualified) I

Leyarup (Unqualified):
Durmg 1st six months 1. 10. O.

g~~:~~~~:i: ~~~:~: ~.19. g.
During 4th six months ...D . a ~ Q
ur~ng 5th six months 2.10. O.

During 6th six months 2. 15. O.
Other Grade II employees
mc1udmg Soaper, cutting
and trimming of loose
threads, turning sleeves or
trousers inside out, oiling 210 Commissioner Street.
or greasing motor vehicles Phone: 22-8793
mixing rubber solutions' -:-t-:-:u::,,_;:-' -F=O=-==--=------'----
pulling out bastings.' RTUNES OF CAPTAIN

BLOOD
(Continued on page 2)

I also visited the House of
Commons and heard the Bri-
tish M.P.s debate. -Totsiens!
I am now on my way home.

-d. M. Nhlapo

Mr. Dan Dwala

also decided to send a deputa-
tion.
There is no telephone in Mr.

'I'wala's house to use for emer-
gency case such as communica-
ting with the police should a
riot occur or the ambulance
when a player is hurt.

man must be self-critical
and ready to own that the
other fellow knows more, if
he does. He must never
argue for the mere sake of
argument and for the pur-
pose of keeping the bubble
of his pride from the sharp
pin of his opponent. If he
knows the truth, his aim
should be to help tile other
fellow arrive at that truth
It should be far from nlm to
delight not only in winning
the argument or debate but
in forcing the other fellow
to admit defeat. It is set-
dom that we win persons
by argument. It is !ove that
wins for she "seeketh not
her own, is not easily pre-

PEOPLE. SAYS
Yoked, thinketh no evil, reo
joiceth not in iniquinity but
rejoiceth in the truth," as
Paul says, and aims at sup-
plying what may be luklng
in others.

A truly educated person is
able to learn from all people
regardless of whether their
education is superior or In-
ferior to his. He is not keen
to show his superior lntel
Iestuat power by unneee-
ssary and bombastic argu-
ment.

Socrates was always engaged
in argument witj'J nls fellow
citizens not for the purpose
of exhibiting his wisdom
but for the purpose of
leading them to a clearer
understanding of what they
haj Ifjerely a vague notion
of: Gc' and do likewise. I

MAR¥ R¥AN-DETECTIVE
DURANGO KID

February 23rd and 24'th

T~RESA AND DARK PAST
February 25th and 26th

RIO THEATRE
194. Market Street, J .H.B.

Munday and l'uesday Fen. 16-17
"THE ADV OF ICHABOI) AND

MR. TOAD"
Plus

··SWORD OF MONTE CRISTO"
Wed and Thurs. Feb. 1&--19

THE WINDOW
Plus

"10 HIGHWA¥ IN THE SKY
Fri. and Sat. liel!>ruary 20-21

TERR¥ MOORE
BEN JOHNSON

in
"THE J\IIGHTY JOE ¥OUNG"

Don't sw«er fr_ f'~ flloMsItot
eyes! Increase. jour .. appeal
quickly aruf.easlly1i)r ~ .. Caw
drops ore,eoG~ .... ~ ......
eyes b~. Urad f/If' 1IItim ...

2/9 and 5/1
Trom all Chemi8U ancl Sm..

1'M1w1l. IOI.Oe_. -... .. __
1/· at all chemists

and stores.
Frede Mark
7St4·1_

It happened to me intown (and, ro could happen to lff't4)

I had my week's pay in my
coat pocket. It was Friday night
and I was going home. Suddenly
all the street lamps went out. It
was very dark and I tripped over
a brick and fell down.

As I fell I heard money and thinga
drop out of my pocket. 1 had no

matches and was trying to find my

thing' in the dark. Then 1 laW a

man with a torch. I called to hi..
and with the help of the bright

light from his torch I soon foun"

all my money and my key ..

DO NOT WIN ARGUMENTS. WIN
"SJAMBOK"

Yes, it pays to own a good torch.
I hav. bou,ht one and because I
keep it bria:ht with (resh Eveready
batteries it helps me every night:

with its 5tronc lia:ht.

C(EP)AC



IB;'~k;"~h;;;~;"';;"'h;~·"h~'··""'-·'·"'~'w
TRANSVAAL PERMANENT

BUILDING SOCIETY
FlFST FLOOR,

COMM\ lONER HOLl1~\
~~, CI , 61W ~~

---..;-.;..,;~~

BOX 2642 A TEL. 33-3961
Phaello holimo ha c,jelete e bolokiloeng ke ena:
Chelete e bolokoang ~ebaka se se lelele, holim'a £5 phae"o

f ke 5~ per cent ka selemo.
Chelete e bolokoang sebaka se kanIt khoeli tS8 12 Ie ho

feta, phaello ke 4~ per cent ka selemo.
Chelete e lIelokoang ('me e nts'uoang neng Ie neng feela»)

I phaello ke 2! per cent ka selemo.
I

PAGE FOUR The Bantu World, Johannesburg.

MOTHER! !TSAFREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
KEEP Mangaung le Orange Free, bophelo, e bile ele morekisi

State le thabetsoe ke leholimo wa koranta ea Bantu World
'me le butse menyako ea leho- Ke monna ea sebele ea ts a-
limo pula e na ka bongata bang Modimo e seng mothc,
yoaleka pula ea hoe~la. A le ke itsoe ha a lumellane le bo-
Ie hlohonolofale. Me lipelo mene-mene
tsohle tsa Ma-Afrika Ii matla- . * *
fatsoe Ie neoe moea oa bonna Basotho ba Mooiplaas ba
oa ho khotsofalla bothata le ho thabile haholo ho utloa hore
thulana Ie bona, le mahlo a bahiri ba t ' 1 h f d
bona a tutubolohe, a bone to- ts'a . s oane a 0 uoa. ,-
pollo ea bona Lekhotleng lena ho ikahela matlo haufi I.e
la African National Congress Pelandaba polaseng e bi-
A letsoso la ho kena Kongres~ tsoang Saulsville. Taba e e
le be leholo metseng le metsa- builoe haholo ke makhooa It-
neng eohle ea naha ena ho tlo- Basotho. .
ha hona khoeling ena. Batsose- B~nna ba dlkheleke bn
letsi (Organisers) ba tla rome- tseblsehang ba kang Marena
loa metseng eohle, baahi ba I. B. Moroe, T. K. 'Mote.
itokisetsa ho ba amohela Ie ho Alt. H. Sehloho Ie B. Mbole·
thusana Ie bona. kwa Ie ba bang ba ntse ba

-d. M. Nthakha phehisana khang Ie 'Muso
• TSHWANE.- Ho fetile wa masepala wa koano. Ba
batho ba bangata ka lefu. Ke kopa hore Basotho ba Ipusa,
tla buoa ka mofu Hezekiel M ba be Ie leruo la dikhl)mo
Mothle wa Lady Selborne e~ Ie tse ding. Phallang hIe,
bophelong ba hae e bileng se- mabioana pela e hlokile mo-
natla-hadi sa motho. Mothle e hatla ka ho rcmeletsaj itsoe
bile eena monna oa pele ea koekoe e morao e tloha Ie
ileng a gala ho reka di-bus tse sepolo,
roalang batho ho ba isa le ho
ba busa toropong ka mrisebe-
tsi. Mehleng ea morae 0 hilt!
a hloma kereke ea hae (Ba-

pedi Church) le matlo a thuto
a bana. A reka dipolase 'me a
etsa mesebetsi e khatlisanc e
supang lerato la hae sechabe-
ng sa Afrika. Kejeno 0 robe-
tse Ntate Mothle. Mats'eliso
lap eng la mofu.

* *Moruti J. M. Maladu Segola
ke e mong wa maloko a kgo-

"'l

nna Ie mafumahali ba sechaba
ka baruti ba sona ba...subuhle-
Uane ka hara ntlo ea mokete.
Eitse ha likhoro Ii se li butsoe
ke Captain Morris Motsikoe, a
thusitsoe ke Ra-Motse J. B.
Sesing, J. M. Nthakha a amo-
hela Morena lebitsong la Ma-
Afrika a Orange Free State
kaofela, Community Hall e ?e
e tletse tsoete, batho ba bile
ba ntse ba liila kantle. Liyo tsa
tsoselano e ne e le masoitsa a
hlabosang, Iipina e le meloli,
li thallare tsa 'nete,
Tebohong ea hae Morena

Luthuli 0 totobalitse lintho tse
peli kapa tse tharo tse hloko-
ang ke sechaba kapa Baetapeie
ba sona. Ea pele ke hore ka
1912 Ma-Afrika a entse qeto e
boima - tlama-thata - ea se-
bele hore e ka khona sechaba
se kopane, se etse sechaba se
secha, ho fele bo mofuta. Hape
hore seo se tle se phethahale
eka khona Mo-Afrika ka mong
a fetohe paki le 'moleli oa taba
eo ho tsebisa bahabo Ie ho ba
khothaletsa ho kena Lekho-
tleng. Hape-hape a lemosa ba-
mameli ba hae bothata le boi-
ma ba mosebetss oona, ka hona
ba lokela ho iketsa sehlabelo.
Dr. J. S. Moroka Ie eena 0 ile
a bua mantsoe a matla a like-
letso tse ntle tse khothale-
tsang sechaba, a bile a leboha
mekutu e metle eo ba e
entseng phirimaneng eo.

Ka Sontaha thapama se-
chaba sa subuhlellana ka
bongata Iepatletong la
motse oa Bochabela, moo
Morena Luthuli a hlanisi-
tseng puo ea hae e kholo
eo eitseng a eso e qete te-
holimo la be Ie se Ie hloho-
nolofatsa ka pula e ngata
la re raka re eso re "Pula!
PUla." Puo eo e ile ea hla-
simolla sechaba ea se neha
tsepo e neha e khanyahg,
sehlopha se shoetseng se
bile sa inehela ho kena
lekhotleng lena.
Hape Morena LuthuIi 0 ile a

totobatsa tsela ea Lekhotla
lena hore le tseka litokelo Ie
lits'oanelo tsa sechaba e seng
ka sona ha a tla khalemela
Petrose ho busetsa sabole ea
hae selateng. Taba e bohloko
ke hore letsoho lena le thu-
sang Ie ho, tsamaisa Ma-Afrika
Babusisi ho fihlela Ba.Heberu
ba tselela ka nqane ho Leoatle
Ie lefubelu. Basebetsi bohle ba
'Musong ba haneloa ho ikonya
le sechaba sa habo bona, ha re
tsebe hore ho fihlela neng,
empa ka tsatsi le leng likhoele
tse ba fasitsoeng ke tsona Ii tla
nathoha, ba kopane le sechaba
e Ie motseare toeba e antsa.
Leeto la Morena Luthuh

,

• ROSENDAL: Re sa phela
mona mautse. Re bile le Kere-
semese e monate 'mono le eona
Nobijara. Re ne re etetsoe ke
Metsoalle e mengata haholo e
tsoang Gaudeng, 'me ra ba le
thabo e ntle. Re thaba ho hla-
hisa mona hore bana ba mona
ba kenang likolo Bethlehem
High, Moroka Institution, Sene-
kal, ba fetile han tle Iihlahlo-
bong tsa bona.
Likolo Ii butsoe 'me matiche-

re a khutIile kaofela phomo-
long Hara bona e mocha ke
Mistress M. Mankhe ea hla-
hang mane Steynsrust.

Motseng re bona tsoelo-
pele e kholo lemong sena.
Banna ba eme ka maoto ho
aha matlo a macha Moruti
E. Mokoena u kile a re
khalo ho leba Johannes-
burg mererong ea kereke.
Re tsoa fumants'oa ka tna-
bo pula e ntle e re thabisi-
tseng lipelo.
Re hlahisa mona ka Masoabi

lefu la 'rne-Ma-Mahlaku ke
eena oa pele ea bilelitsoeng le-
holimong seIemong sena. Re
masoabing a ho lahleheloa ke
Constable J. Mlangeni, ea ileng
mane Viljoendrift e Ie Sgt. J.
Mlangani. Re leboha haholo
ka phahamo eo leha re lahle-
hetsoe.

Oa lona Moreneng,
SEJANAHA.

YOUR
BABY

HEALTHY
Do what doctors anc
nurses, all over the worlc
tell mothers to do-give
your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHILLIPS qaickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PBlLLIPb
1. Add Pblllips Milk of Magnesia to cow's

milk to make it more digestibl" and to pre-
vent &he mllk turning sour. ~ Rub your
baby's gums with i& wheu banv is ,eething.
3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin

to soothe it and cool it

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAG NESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS"'~f'mJJ'_~~

BEWARE (IF IMITATIONS
Ask for pmLLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in the blne bottle
and 1I10k for tbp Signature
CHAS. B PHILLIPS on tbe

label

'*' '*'Matsatsing ana ea lipha-
teng ke Moruti J airus Ra-
tshoeunyane oa kereke ea
Lutheran Bapedi Church ma-
ne motseng oa hae 11 Ditodi
Street, Atteridgeville. Modi-
mo A be le mobabi a phele.

* '*'Makhotlana a motse a se a
gadile ho itukisetsa khetho e
tlang, 'me eka ho a mang ho
khethiloe ba tla khema. Le-
khotleng la Moroho ho sa
emetsoe Morena AM.P. Mahla-
tjie ea chaketseng Povokoane
ka phomolo ea veke tse tharo,
Re tla di bolela ka botlalo na-
kong e tlang.
Tsa morae tseo re tsoa di

utloa ka moduIa-setuio sa Mo-
roho, Mong. S· Ntlatleng, ke
hore kgotla la kgudu-Moroho
Ie itukisetsa ho etsa rnokete-
hali wa Iijo xa Sondaha sa
March 8, mane 19 Matjie
Street; 'me tente e tla ba le-
patlelong; 'Mote Square, mO(J
mafumahadi a tsamaisoang ke
B. Komane, Julia Motsepe,
Onisa Nkwane Ie baroetsana
ba tla fepa. Ho tla hlajoa kho-

. mo.- Ke"Semanya-manyane"
i WINBURG. - Re bile le

.~-; papaIi e monate ea foot-ball
maoba ka Ii 1. 2. 53. Ho ne ho
tlile bashemane ba koana Se-
nekal, Ra she bella papali ea
hoseng ea qala ea qetella tje-
na Win burg 5 Senekal 2. Ha
fela joalo.
o ne a haketse (Size 11) Ie

Jika-Jika le American Boy
o ne a e oa Ie tsona mor'a Vil-
joen ba re "Dandy oa oa!! Mo-
ts'eare oa matntsiboaa tsa thu-
lana hape ea boela ea shapa
hape Makeleketla (Winburg)
~ enekala 1, sekoro kaofela

~4 ~

• FREISTATA: Ntumelleng
hie ke phatlalatse ka Koranta
ena ea Bantu World thabo le
nyakallo ea rona 'moho le te-

~~~~~~~~S:ES:ES:ES:ES:ES:E~~~~~~~~~~5 boh e tsoang botebong ba li-
WHY SUFFER FROM i pelo tsa rona kamoo baahi ba

Free State ba arabetseng mo-
PIMPLES, ITCHING SKIN khosi oa pitso e kholo e ma-

or other Disorders of the Blood hlonoko ebileng teng motseng
T k oa Mangaung ka la 8 Hlakola
a e UMTWA BRAND No. 20 Blood Mixture (Feb.) 1953. Pitsong eo baahi
d UMTWA BRAND N kapa Batsamalsi ba Lekhotlaan use o. 30 Ointment la Sechaba - African National

Congress - ba neng ba amo-
hela Morena Albert J. Luthuli
- MookameIi oa Lekhotla leo
le leholo la sechaba sohle sa
Ma-Af'rika ho lena la Kopano.
Sechaba se ile sa arabela hantle
haholo, haholo ka bochabela
ho tloha Ficksburg, Lady-
brand, Thaba 'Nchu le Seliba
le ba Phiritona ba bile teng,
Rea le leboha ha Ie sa ka la
ts'aba le ho ts'oasoa ke bohole
ba tsela le litsenyehelo tse
ngata.
Kamohelo ea hae ebile habe-

li - ka la bone 5.2.53 ka phi"
rim ana ho bile mokete oa ho
mo kenya likhoro tsa motse,
mokete oa tloaelano, 00 bara
Ie barali ba Ma-Afrika ba u
sebelitse ka makhethe a toto-
betseng a maphatsoana, ntlo ea
mokete e khabile ka litsela-
tsela, lihloho tsa mokete, ba-

and your troubles will end
But make sure you get UMTW A BRAND

Made By

KOWIE MEDICINES LTD.
DEPT. BZ3 BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

Sister gives good
advice and Mrs. Dube

stops worrying
tla la keletso (Advisory
Board), ea kgethiloeng ke se-
hlopha sa Namune. Moruti
Segola, ke motho wa Frei
Stata, 0 tsoaletsoe koana Mo.
hlana-pitsi (Boshof). Ke 3
mong oa dinatla tsa kgotla la
baruti.
Ka jeno b aahi ba motsana

wa Pelandaba ba thaba ha he)
r butsoe poso eo joale re fu-E' 1:IN£! 718 A THO K 0 mang mangolo r Ie metato. Ho

Y'N~-""".-T~H"E'~UNtSSEN1Ho !l('Ya~ ~li61-;!o!I' _ '. 11, t/JA}o;:... Mara~, stad Mcrut!
Ie tumeliso ea Mr. J.P. Matsoso I teng moo a Ileng a amoheloif~.IT.n,..~
mona ha rona ea seng ale rna-' ke e:ena Morutt Ds. !f ._p~.1 ..........
ne Transvaal, Gauteng ka sa PleSSIS, M.A. mookameli oa se- -- - --------
ho ruteloa boruti, kolong seo kolo sa boruti moo Gauteng, --------
se secha sa Die Gerformeerde barutuoana ba bangata ba tsoa
Telogiese Skool, seo lithuto tsa libakeng ts~ fapaneng ba ngke-
son a li seng li ngkeloa mane lang boruti, bongo~a ke I?atI-
Moroka Township. kolong son a chere le baevangel! ba tlileng
sa kereke eo, meaho e tla hlo- ho ruteloa boruti bo tletseng
ngoa haufinyane eo e hlileng moo.
e leng ea sekolo sa boruti feela. Re thaba haholo ho utloa ho-
sebaka se se se fumanoe ho re eena Mr. J.P. Matsoso u moe
'masepala. le son a sebaka sa hcruta bana
Mona Ntate Selailai 0 lebo- moo sekolong sa teng se bi-

ha bohle babileng teng tume- tsoang sa Strubens Vallei
Iisong eo, ha 'moho Ie lithuso Bantu Gerformeerde Skool,
tsa bona. mona hona le moaho u motle
Joale 0 re ngoletse Mr. J.P. haholo u ithatang. mesuoe e

Matsoso 0 re tsebisitse kamo- ka baloa ho feta bo 'ngoe, le
helo e ntle haholo eo a e fu- bana ba bangata moo. hloko-

melong ea Mr. J.P. Matsoso.
• NYLSTROOM. Ka la 13
Lehobye 1953 Ho be hole mo-
diro 0 moholo station eng sa
rona. E le wa bana ba ya di- .
kolong, Mme batswadi ba itu-
mela kudu ka tswelo pele ya 1Il a
bana ba bona. E setse e le Oil! ~
mengwaha ye itseng Nyls- .
troom e supa tswelo peleo fela
ngwaheng ona e phadile me- FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
ngwaha kamoka.
Mo sekolong sa rona sa Me-

thodist bana ba Mphato wa
bose lela standardVI ba ne bale
27ba ba 4 first classes 15 se-
cond classes 5 third classes
hwa thlolwa ba ba raro fela
ba ba phasitseng baile diko-
long kamoka.
Ba bang baile Alexandra

High School, ba bang Lady-
selborne High School, Ie bo
polokwane byalo byalo. - A.
Seleka .
• VERKEERDEVLEI: Uko
namise pamplnng ea hao e ba-
loang ke sechaba metoanyana
ena ea mantsoe, ho tsebisa
liketsahalo tsa mQtsana ona
oa rona oa Motati. E se e Ie
likhoelinyana kereke ea A. M.
E. e butsoe moaho ke 0 motle
'me re leboha Molimo ho nea
phutheho ea rona ea A. M. E.
ho emisa Motlotloane 00 mo-
tseng ona.
Sekolo sa rona ka tlasa Prin-

cipal L. L. Lehloma se bo etse
se qalile khoeling ena e feti-
leng 'me bana ba eketsehile ka
palo e kholo hoo a bileng a
theileng koloana sa Private se
tsamaisoang ke Moroetsana J.
Chabana.
Re bile Ie Mekete ea selallo

kerekeng tsena ka Ii 8--2"53
Dutch Reformed Church se
nee loa ke Moruti oa Excelsior.
Weselyan Methodist Church se
neeloa ke Moruti B. J. Moche-
la oa Makeleketla 0 tlile Ie
Jeffvrou kereke e ne e tletse
hoo batho ba neng ba bile ba
lutse ka DUe likabelo £21 batho
ba amohetseng selallo 115 me-
sebetsi ena ha e ntse e etsahala
pula e ne e ntse ena ha monate
che ho ea bonahala hore pula
e nele.
Mr. M. F. Leep J. Motsumi Ie

P. Kabi ba atlehile thlltong tsa
bona ba bo etse ba tsoere mose·
betsi oa ho ruta bana

- J. Kabi,

"WHAT'S WRONG WITH YOU
THESEDAYS, MARTHA?'

YOUR MIND IS NOT ON
.._ YOUR WORK"

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD. worried about. their babies to feed
Very often ordinary food, even the~ o~ Nurrine. Nutrine IS a very
mother's milk, does not give babies lIOllrLSitmg food and soon makes

h . hment and they become babies fat and healthy. You can buycnoug nouns . . • d'
thin and weak and cry 8 lot. Doctors Nutrine at the chemist or store, an It
and Nurses advise mothers who arc is very easy to prepare. •

Comprises: 3 ft. 6 ins.
WardrObe; 3ft. Dress-
ing Chest and 3 ft.

Robette.

Write for our big
F R E E illustrated
catalogue (BW) and
for particulars of
our Generous Com-
mission Scheme to
P.O. Box 2553, Cape

Town.

(PTY) LTD.
P.O. Box 2553 Cape Town.

ASK FOR 'DETAILS
OF OUR FREE MAIL

ORDER
EDUCATIONAL
BURSARIES

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for
bad blood, rheumatism, bladder
weakness, stiff joints, swellings,
sores, boils, backache, anaemia
and loss of strength (it makes
people fat and strong). Washes
kidneys and bladder-you will pass
green Iblue urine.

1850·1

'Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON
LTD. and S. A. Druggists, Joban-
nesburg; S. A. Drug Houses and
Janes and Anderson Durban;
lIeynes Mathew, Cape Town. Ask
Chemist or Store t& get Lion
Blood Tonic No. U for you today.

E
Wise MotherNUIRI

BABY FOOD
If you cannot breast feed your baby give him Nutrine,

the food next best to Mother's Milk.

If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
t:!. send 4/6 Postal Order or
Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION. BOX 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction
assured.

Write at once for FRhE Simplified Din Ch:Jn
Jho:r:iorg )'OU hoUJ to mix "Nutri,w" imJ rhe bac
time 10 git's it. At)aj{able jn £nll1ish, Xos<J, Zulu
or·Sesutil. Slure 1!J"guage pf4ftrrcd. \\'"rite to

Hi.rJ Bros. & Co. Ltd .• D,'pt. 54N, t'mbifo. Natal.
PREEI

LlNONILE,LlNlJKA KAMNANDI

yokwenza
itiye
elikahle

Mrs. Mhlati knows the best thing
to do when little Peter has a cut
or a sore. 'DETTOL' will kill germs
which might have got int.o th~ op~n"
ing made by the wound In. his skin,
but it is quite harmless to him. .Now
his skin will be able to heal qUIckly.Sehenzisa itipoli elihlU,jiwe

dike lashisiewa kancane
ngam.an.z.i ashisayo.

Lingllni1l8 iTiye ngokunake-
kela USf'b..nzise ithisipuni
egcwele f'nkomishini eyo·
dwa. Thel. amanzi ama.;ha
abilayo.

Vame!. imizuZ11 emine yo-
kutf'J..,b Dl;apbamhi kokuha
ulitbele.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

DETTOLand use
Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

ZULU

Reckltt" Colman (Africa) Ltd •• P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown._
__________________ 5693·2_
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These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

A Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patients
confidence.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish.
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

In big homes and small bomes, in botels
and office buildings, wbereve~ you go
you'll find tbat famous Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH
- 2HO·lc_,J·
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Chaplin's Test YO.Jr Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed
E~TABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

CAMERAS AND FILMS
OF ALL MAKES

Ask for Free Illustrated List.
Send your films to us for develop.

Ing
We pay Return Postage on

Developing.

WHYSALL'S 68B MARKET STRE)!;l',
CAMERA EXCHANGE JOHANNESBURG.

P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN. (Opposite .Public Library)
.... III11I11I1I1I11UIllIlIlUIlIlIlIlIlUIllIlIllUIlIllIlIllIllIlIJlIlIlJUUIllIIll~ '1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJUIlJUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""

BOlOKA HONA JOAlE
HO lOKISETSA' NAKO E TlANG)
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LEBESE LA KOTIKOTI

LA
~

NESTLE'S
.. KE LIJO

TSE PHETHAHETSENG

U KA NATEFISA LIlO TSA
HAU TSE TS'UANANG
LE PAPA U TLOTSE

LE BOROTHO

S!SOTtIO t251
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'. VEREENIGING: At the sent were Mr. and Mrs. Kauta
last meeting of the Top Lo.a- and Mrs. Mpepula.
tion Advisory Board the. FICKSBURG: After three
seriousness of non-registration years service as Methodist
of births and deaths was Minister in the local and
brought home to members. Ladybrand circuits, Rev. E. R
It was agreed that· notices in Maribe left with his family for

Zulu and Sesotho be dis- Mafeteng, Basutoland on trans-
played at the location offices fer.
and in public places. Also that Several people attended a
the broadcast system be used farewell function in their
to warn the people of their honour recently. On behalf
liability and that blockmen of the Circuit Women's Manya-
advise every standholder in- no, Rev. C. Matsoyiyana pre-
dividually of the necessity for sented Rev. Maribe with a
promptly giving details of Preacher's crown and Mrs.
births and deaths to the Maribe with a women's uni-
authorities. form. Rev. and Mrs. Maribe
On account of the extreme were presented with gifts in

cash and kind.shortage of offices in the Non-
European Affairs Departmert • SIBASA: The following
in Vereeniging, it has been students of the local Secondary
decided by the Town Council school have passed their Std.
to spend an amount of £60 fcr VI examinations: Edward Ma-
alternations to be made to the fenya, Albert Magadze, Fred-
Sharpeville Locacion Superin- die Matodzi, Raison Matshili,
tendent's house for tempera- Peter Mbulaheni, Alpheus Mu-
rily converting it into ofhces. loiwa, Joseph Muloiwa, Solo-

mon Musingadi, James Netho-
The old people of Vereeni- nonda, James Nevondo, Ri-

ging have conveyed their chard Phalanndwa, Tshisam-
thanks to the Vereeniging phiri Ramuzwila, Phillimon
Town Council for the many Tanzweni, Azwidohwi Tshiko-
parcels received by them at vhi and Alson Hanyani.
the Christmas treat at the .• POTCHEFSTROOM: The
two locations over the festive local social and study club held
season. They were very pleas- its first debate on February 5
ed and proud of what the The subject was "War is a
council did for them last year curse to humanity". This was
and were already looking fur- moved by Messrs George M.
ward to the next Christmas Serobatse and F. Babes Motja-
treat. le and opposed by Messrs. A.
• LUSAKA: Among dis- Bismillah and L. Mojahi. Se-
tinguished people who attend- veral other speakers took part
ed a conference held recently in this debate. - Phalamagogo.
were Revs. Theo. A. Mareka,
General Superintendent of the
A.M.E. church and Rev. A. N.
T. Sigwai from Sophiatown,
Johannesburg. During their
stay they were entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Zondi of
Chilenje Village .
Other South Africans pre-

B.S.A. Bicycles are ..ery
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. The,
are so well I112d. that
they go on running
year after YUI without
ever giving trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicycle.
look so smart that the,
are admired by ever)'

body who' sees
them, That Is
why you will be,

The Best Bicycle Y0tl call buy
sTANSFIIfU;AR.A~'!£i~,qftl~'<:o .. LTD .•
P.O. Box 32Z3. Johannesburg; P.O. Box
797. Cape To,,'"; P.O. Box 72, Durban.

WHEN YOU
HAVE

DIARRHOEA
TAKE A DOSE OF

COLIC AND
DIARRHOEA

REMEDY

You'll (ee! better
at once!

.......................... 4
COIS

1216 MONTHLY
BUYS THIS WELL CON-
STRUCTED BEDSETTEE 6ft
x 2ft complete with mattress
cushions and valance uphol-
stered in good quality material.

FREE 44·PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

NO. 55
JUST ISSUED
Write for your
free copy today

and please
mention your

exact
requirements,

P.o.

UNITED AFRKAII
FUR~~!!~CO
Box 650 Cape Town

If you are
TRAINEDand
OUALIFIED ••
".

(' \ \1

)..-LL 'YIJUIYI// GET
THEMIJITA/ONEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it i. the man with •
College education who gets ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
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REEF DIARY AROUND THEFEBRUARY 24: Presenta.
'ion of prizes to winners of the
rarden competitions at Benoni.
The function will be held at
bl' Davey Social Centre.
Time: 2.15 p.m.

M~eting of Ibe Benoni Advl.
sory Board at the Board
Chamber. Time: 3.15 p.m

~IARCH 8: Mendi Memorial
service will be held at Lady-
selborne, Pretoria.

• ORLANDO: A successful- annual general meeting of
the Johannesburg Municipal Non-European graded staff
association was held at the Donaldson Orlando Com-
muni.. Centre on Saturday, February 7.
The following were elected office bearers for the year

1953: Messrs. J. B. Crutse, president; H. Marwede, vice-
president; D. G. Mharnbi, secretary; S· Nhlapo, assistant
secretary; D. Mokoena, general organising secretary; H.
G. Nyanda, treasurer. ,
Local organising secretaries: Messrs. N. Tshabalala, Orla-

ndo East; Kobus, Orlando West; Sofuthe, Western
Native Township; J. Monlcmi, Central; K. Sebati, MOH,ka-
Jabavu; Nurse Thema, Prrnville; J. Louw, Noordgesig
Representatives: S. Crutse, Vocational Training Centre.

and Nurse G. Khala, Orlando Clinic.

Tribute To
Rheinallt Jones
Africans in and outside the

Union have paid moving tri-
butes to the late Mr. J. D.
Rheinallt Jones. The following
tribute comes from Mr. Ni-
colas Philip Mpangula of Nor-
thern Rhodesia:
Mr. Jones was a man who

had devoted much of his life
in promoting the interests of
the various African races in
Africa. To this end he
worked untiringly and un-
selfishly. Mr. Jones was
known to prominent Africans
from Nyasaland and Northern
Rhodesia working in the
Union who recieved all the
assistance from him.
Associating with this tri-

bute. Mr. Remus L. Nkosi
from Southern Rhodesia, says:
The good work of Mr. J. D.
Rheine llt Jones will never be
forgotten.
His death is a blow to all

races. In his social work, he
did not choose whether a
man came from the Union or
outside.

• JABAVU: At its monthly
meeting, the local Advisory
Board passed a resolution call-
ing on the authorities to ex-
tend the Phefeni railway line
to Moroka and Jabavu areas.
It was felt that the present

transport difficulties in these
areas have been brought about
by the local authority respon-
sible for housing people so
far from their working areas.

Heated debate arose during
discussion on estimates for
this year. The board resolved
that the posts of Junior toea-
tion Superintendents and
clerks, all of which are at pre-
sent held by Europeans, should
be held by Africans. Much
money, the Board said, was
wasted on salaries of these
Europeans.

Debating the transport issue
in Jabavu, the Board thanked
the present operators for the
improvement made in connec-
tion with buses running to the
Baragwanath hospital and the
schools. Much dissatisfaction
was expressed however, by
the Board on the services at
White City North and Makhe-
tha square. It was pointed out
that these services are a mere
skeleton. The Board also re-
ferred to alleged overloading
on buses running between the
location and the station.

After a long debate on the
Shop Hours Ordinance, this
matter was referred to the
Joint Boards meeting. A una-
nimous resolution was passed
asking the Manager of the
Non-European Affairs Depart-
ment to. include, in his next
estimates, provision for better
recreational facilities in Jaba-
vu to include tennis courts
playing fields. parks and ~
swimming bath.

At its next meeting, the
Board will discuss the building
of more clinics and creches in
this area.

• WESTERN NATIVE TOWN·
SHIP: Residents of Western
Native Township and Sophia-
town rejoiced in singing last
Wednesday when they were
told at a big meeting that the
civic guards will be brought
back in the streets at night to
maintain order. This is the re-
sult of a deputation of women
that waited on the Native Com-
missioner recently. The depu-
tation led by Mrs. Daisy Mehlo-
makulu, consisted of 50 women
and six men who went as ob-
servers ..
A report of the interview

the deputation had with the
Native Commissioner was
given at this meeting. The
Native Commissioner, the
meeting was told, assured the
deputation that the Govern-
ment will always be sympa-
thetic to any movement run on
orderly lines.
Mrs. M. Mtabane said that

the attack on the chairman of
the Sophiatown guards, by
tsotsis recently was responsible
for the immediate need for the
rescusitation of the civic
guards.
Mr. .Ben Kenosi, chairman of

the movement in Newclare said
that a number of people had
been victims of tsotsis since
the ban of the guards last De-
cember. Mr. P. ,G. Moguerane
thanked all the women for
the good work they have done.
Another speaker was Mr. T. 1.
N. Sondlo, also a Board mem-
ber.
Mr. P. Q. Vundla, Mayor of

Western Native Township is
still confined to bed at his
home.

Mar gar e t W r 0 'n 9
This Prize will be oHered or thought, and suitable for

annually by the Trustees of general reading.
the Margaret Wrong Memo· 6. Each manuscript should
rial Fund for original literary be accompanied 'by a state-
work by writers of African ment signed by the author de-
race living in a part of Afri· claring that it is his own un-
ca to be decided upon each aided work and has not pee-
year by the Trustees. viously been published.
1. A silver medal and a

money prize not exceedmg 7. Manuscripts should be
£5 will be offered in 1953. addressed:·
2. In 1953 manuscripts are "The Margaret Wrong Prize",

invited from the Un-ion of c/o The International Com-
South Africa, the High Com- mittee on Christian Literature
mission Territories and Mada- for Africa, 2 Eaton Gate,
gascar, London, S.W.1.
3. The length of manuscripts 8. Manuscripts must reach

should be not less than 5000 or the London Office of the Inter-
more than 15,000 words. national Committee on Chris-
4. The language may be tian Literature for Africa be-

English, Afrikaans or French, fore 31st December 1953.
5. The manuscript must be 9. In the award of the Prize

of an imaginative character the decision >of the Trustees
or descriptive of African life will be final.

Prize

'*' '*' ""
• SPRINGS: At a meeting
of the local branch of the Afri-
can National Congress, held on
February 8, the Government
was called upon to withdraw
the Criminal Laws Amend-
ment Bill now before Parlia-
ment.

'*' '*' ""'*' '*' ""
• BOKSBURG: After 30
years service with the E.R.P.
M.., Mr. joseph Nguza, Head
Induna of Comet location, re-

• ATTERIDGEVILLE: On
th eve of his departure for
East London, Mr. M. T. Vuso,
a well-known figure in Preto-
ria, was feted by his friends
last week at the home of Mrs.
Nqolase in Komane Street,
Present were representatives

of various local associations in
which Mr. Vuso interested him-
self. Several speakers wished
Mr. and Mrs. Vuso a happy
stay in East London.
His friends and colleagues in

Johannesburg saw him off at
Park Station last Friday.
Among these were Messrs G.
Ntshanyana, W. File, G. X. Ma-
ma, V. Mabija, G. Mabaso and
J Mqwa all of the Bantu
World staff. Mr. Vuso has left
the Bantu Press in J ohannes-
burg to join the staff of Imvo
in East London.

*' T<.e.com~" bylJoctops,
Narses a,nd Clinics.

*' Builds strong ~ habies.
*' EMiltt p,.el!.~.*' tht 1Jest &by Food tZt

the dwapest price.

• JOHANNESBURG: Mr. G.
lViabaso of Sophiatown is a
patient at the Coronation Non.
European hospital following
an alleged stabbing last Mon-
day evening in Sophiatown
Mr. Mabaso is on the staff of
the Bantu World and is well-
known as Director of De Pitch
Black Follies.
While on his way home last

Saturday evening, Mr. S. M
Moleko, also of the Bantu
World staff, was attacked at
the central end of Jabavu
White City. He received in-
juries on his legs and body.

'*' '*' '*'
• RANDFONTEIN: The 10·
cal branch of the South Afri-
can National Tuberculosis
Association will shortly hold
a meeting to decide the date
to invite the Mayor of Rand-
fontein to a function where he
will receive a cheque for £10('
raised by the local branch.
The following have been

elected members of the local
Advisory Board Messrs J. L
Phukuile, M. Leshomo, D. J
Thabethe; Messrs D. J. Montsi-
oa, S. D. Gumenke and P. Mo.
nyanya are Council nominees
Mrs. A. Malanda has joined

her husband at White City, Ja-
bavu .

•-• .IT'S WORTH MORE THAN GOLD!
,

No farmer can grow crops on a dead soil. It must be kept healthy by
rontour ploughing ... by careful crop rotation .. and by uBlnl' Kynocb

or Capex fertilizers to keep the soil fertile.
The farmer who remembers these good methods can be sure of success

ADDRESS

RE·EF
tires next month. One of the
location's oldest residents, Mr.
Nguza is well-known in social
and religious cireles at Comet.
Mr. Lieberman Matutu has

been admitted to the E.R.P.M.
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. N. Mti-
mkulu of Comet will soon be
moving to StirtonviIle. Mr.
Mtimkulu is brother of Mr.
Sydney Mtimkulu of the Bantu
World.
Mrs. J. W. Mate, wife of Mr.

James Mate. Head clerk at
the Central Compound has left
for Melmoth on a visi t to
friends and relatives.

BLOOD PURIFYING
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints
SafE. eHective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

...
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Chemists and Stores 1/8
per package or direct from the
Woburn Pharmacy, 17 Wanderers
St .. Johannesburg, 1/6 JIOIt tree.

"... I really felt
dreadful. Then I
took a KURRA Head·
ache Powder. It was
amazing how quickly-
within minutes-the pain _ eased,
the trobbing ceased. I wa. IMck to
normal, happy and gay ••• dJaab
to KURRA."
POR FAST, SAFE, SURE RELIEP nOM

PAIN ALWAYS IoNSIIT ON

'FREELAX'• BETHLEHEM: Delegates
to. the Advisory Board Cong-
ress held in Benoni January
1953were Messrs. W. W. Manye
and N. Berger. A farewell func-
tion in honour of Rev. and Mrs.
S. R. Mosai was held in the
Methodist Church on January
9 Speakers included Revs.
Twala, Mahanke, Leie and
Messrs. J. Maseko, W. W. Ma-
nye, J. Manchu and S. Mlange-
ni.
After Rev. S. R. Mosai had

replied to the speeches, he was
presented with an envelope
containing £30.14.6. from the
Bethlehem Circuit. Rev. S. R.
Mosai has been transferred to
Bothaville. Rev. S. S. Seane
from Kroonstad has taken his
place. - N. S. M. Miya.
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Invest with the' .

TRANSVAAL PERMANENT
BUILDING SOCIETY

FIRSTFLOOR,
COMMISSIONER HOUSE,

50, COMMISSIONER STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

BOX 2642 TEL 33·3961
The following .. tft of Interest are on.red: Pet'ntt ....

Shares of £5.0.0. e... 51 per "nt p.L

Fixed deposits fill 11 ,"Ollt'" or long.r 41 per cent .....

SaVin,s account tela"y balance). 2i par tent p...

INVEST NOW.
FOR THE FUTUn

WE ALL KNOW
that SAMSON had divine power, but do you
know that the power contained in EVACO-
SAL is able to rid you of ailments sueh as:-
Dizziness, Depression, Bad Breath. Pimples.
Biliousness, Rheumamm. Sick Headaches.
Nervousness, General Debility. Upset Liver
and Impure Blood. CONSTIPATION is
usually the root cause of these ills, but it n
no match for the medicinal POWER contain.
ed in just TWO EVACOSAL Blood

Purifying Pills.

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

• They cont,aia
-Valuable-
TOnia 41V1ftfes

• THEY ABE
TASTELESS

• There are no
pains foUowin&'
their action

POSITIVELY
REFUSE ALL
SUBSTITUTES

OFFERED

...
INSIST ON THE

GENUINE
EVACOSAL IN
THE RED BOX

Elephant Drug' Comp:iny: 'Lid:: 'P:O:'
Box 2584. Johannesburg. Dept. B.W.

TRADE ENQUIRIES
Cape Town. Durban, Kimberley, East
London. Salisbury, Bulawayo, Pori

Elizabeth, Bloemfontein.
LENNON LIMITEp

and prosperity and a good inheritance for his children who come after. FOR THE
SMARTEST

~ STYLES
KYNOCH LTD. PRESIDE~T

DURBAN Shoes for Men
7611-1

•CAPEX LTD.
CAPE TOWN

Transvaal: Elephant Drug' Co.,

Or 1/6 poslare free dlrectfrom Elephant
Drur Co. LtcL BOll: 2584, JohaDDesburr.
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Ku Biha Ra
fAGE EIGHT

FAMOUS KIDNEY
PILLS PURIFY THE
BLOOD AND MAKE
YOU STRONG!
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Ta Ta Byala
ta nwina lava xikwembu xa ha
hi hlayiseke ku kondza hi vona
lembe le'ri ntswa. Hi ml ko-
mbela mahungu la'ma-nene.
Nhlamulo Eka R. R. Macheke
Kunene loko ti ri ta Mabazi

(buses) ya Louis Trichardt,
va hi endla hi tihanyi. Va-
manana vo sukumetiwa na
swihlangi e makatleni; ho
pakiwa ku fana na masaka ka-
mbe hi ri vanhu.

Vanwana va tiva ntsena ku
lava ku chaviwa. Loko va von a
swo ka swi nga lulamanga swi
endliwa e ka va ka von a vo
tseka-tseka wo nge ko' va na
qhwitsi kambe dyambu ri hisa.
Loko a ndzi dyondzekile a
ndzi ta pfuna. - Hi F. d. Nku·
na.

Byalwa a byi lulamangi.
Mukristu a nga fanelanga ku
byi nwa. Ha kanyingi ndzi vo-
na vunyingi bya vanhu byi ba-
lesana hikwalaho ka byalwa
hikuva loko vanhu va hlenge:
latanile va nwa a va suki ntse-
na kambe va ta lwa va balesa-
na, na kona nifanela ku tiva
ni ku ehleketa leswaku ntswe-
dyana a nga na . fanelo yo
nwa ngopfu byalwa. Mi twa
hakanyingi va manana la'va
nga etlela hi vana look va da-
kiwile va dlya tintcetce hi-
kwalaho ka byalwa.

Byalwa laha byi nwiwaka
kona kuri ni ntalo wa vanhu
ku tele mindehukano ni tinhla-
mbha le'to chavisa.

Eka 'Bantu World'
Xo sungula ndzi ta mlxewe-_.

,. For many yeQ'J [ sufle1'ld fro", b J:3CJu
."d .daey tmrIpl.:zinu. Norhing could lulp
1M And 1 tu"at'iy lost my job until I Jual'd
01 ~iJ'. B.B. Toblm. Today 1 <VII

9U1u:Jy Mallhy ad fOish 10 und this !'ob,,"-
,.,., ~al .. ot gTatiwde.··

- ]. W. Z .. Port Elizabeth.

You. too, can obtain simple and effective
relief with Lewis's B.B. Tablets. The
eecree of their lUCCeSi is thl[ the,' ....
epecially prepared 110 remove the eQWU of
)"Car' complaint.
Pm' Rheumatism, Kidney and lJvet com-
plaints, dizzy spells, &tiff joiou, Bladder
weakness, aching limb. etc.

MARIFHI

Hlamulo
Tshidino

Mahungu yawena ndzima-
twile ntsena ndzisola mahu-
ngu yawena hambi yalo leta
kuhuma ya phepho rati 17-1-53
yaharungulaka leswaku vanhu
vakasri vati lunghisela Khisi-
musi vanwana vakari vavaka
makaya kuyadya kona khisi-
musi kasi na mutlha khisimu-
si rina 49 wa masiku ri dyiwi-
le. Kutani swa hihlekisa hiva-
nwana vamatiko ahizameni
kuxiya hingati hlekisi, kasi
nasweswi.

Tihlovo ta makhombo vari
nwina ma Shangaan mile hasi
ngopfu ririmu raka nwina ari-
tari lomu ti (notice B03l-d)
mina ndala ndzikuri hina va-

A VHAVHALI
Kha Vho-Tshikoro: Ndi fhi·

ndula mafhungo avho a dzi
13/12/52. Madzina a vhathu
Vharema 0 khethekanywa ka-
na nga kutshilele kwavho.
Nwana a tshi bebwa u newa
dzina nga vhakegulu. Dzina
heli ndi la zwigodo. Madzina a
no nga Namadzavho na Mato·
dzi na Muvhulawa a amba ku-
tshilele kwvho mutani. Zwino
nwana musi 0 no vha na ml-
nwedzi i si gathi hu pfi u liIela
dzina 0 rinwa la midzimu ya
vho-makhutu. Lenelo dzina Ii
rinwa mutukana kana musl-
dzana. -Nga A. N. Mashila

• Madzin.: Kha tari la
13/12/52 Vho-Tshikororo vha
vhudzisa rnadzina. Madzina a
Tshivenda na tshitshangana a
a fana. Madzina haya a na
mushumo muhulu une ri Ii u
divhe. Dzina la Matodzi II
amba uri 0 wanala vhe kha
tshililo. Kana ndi mutukana
kana ndi musidzana zwi a fa-
na. Madzina a Tshitshangana
ane a vha kha vhanna na vha-
sadzi ndi Hloyani.. Arali no
vha ni tshi divha. uri madzina
a tshi riniwa a na zWine a
amba no vha ni sa do vhudzi-
sa. Muhlava ndi 1a vho imbaho
mutukana kana' musidzana. A
hone madzina ane a vha a
vhanna fhedzi kana a vhasadzi
fhedzi. A vhanna ndi Nemuta-
nzhela na Tshikororo JUl Ra-
tshivhadelo na man we: A vha-
sadzi ndi Nyamukamadi na
Nyatshivhenga na manwe.

-Ng. Mapettaba

KING'S
PILLS

J. CUMES & COMPANY
Barekisi Ba liphahlo

BA REKISA KA THEKO E TLAASE PHAHLO E KANG EA

SANNA LE BASHEMANE - LIAPARO TSA KAHARE -LI.

HEMPE - LIPIJAMA-LiTHAI-LIKAUSI - LITOULO -

LILAKANE. MEKOTLANA EA MESAMO - MALAPI A A·

LOANG BETHENG.

MEFUTA EOHLE EA TERATA dUALO·dUALO

Tlo a re bone 'me u lekants'e manane a rona-manane a ttaase
doropong kaofela.

170 Market Street-Haufi Le Troye Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

• VhMadzl: Vhahashu nne a
thi athu u vhona musadzi wa
Muvenda 0 dzewaho nga mu-
khuwa, na hone zwi a ntaka-
dza. Fhedzi kha tshaka dzinwe
zwi hone. Vhanna ndi vhone
vhane vha pfuka mulayo hoyu
u fhirisa vhasadzi. Khombe
zwino a hu tshe na, kale ri tsh)
hula ndi musi khombe dzi-
nnzhi. Zwino ri vhona dza
vhathu vhatshena fhedzi.

-Nga Z. Tshikororo

/ /
etShango 10 tshintsha: Kale
ho vha hu na mavhele a no pfi
madoni. Rine ro hula ri tsh
tala tha1ane ri tshi renga he
mmbe ngayo. Ho vha hu DC

mahundwane hu tshi lila tsha·
nkwangwa; hu ishi tambiwo
tshinzerere na maholi. Ho vh"
hu na nzie tshikume na mage
rere. Ro vha ri tshi bam bela
Zwino a zwi tsheho. Namus,

Palmolive Hair Tonic
Helps Romance!

For Men and Women.

Mr. Owbridge Mthe-.
mhu of 12518 Sec ..
B.C. Moroka ~VS:-

I was so thin and
weak that my work
was seriously affect
ed. 8~ much 80 that
I was afraid of los- ..
ing m) job, and this aelt.cled III

health even more. Then. " frien,
((lId me to try KING'S PILL:,.
which I did. and felt a wonder
ful improvement. Today 1 am ful
of energy, healthy and have tho
Strength of a Liou. I canno
praise KING'S PILLS too highl)
.nd I can recommend them t~ ai'
\len and Women.

PERFUME YOUR HAl
AND MAKE II l OK SMART
wilh Palmolive Hair Toni
This hair tonic is a big thing in America
for men and women! The perfume is
strong and lasts for a long time. Make
yourself more successful-put Palmolive
Hair Tonic on your hair. Palmolive
Hair Tonic is good for dry hair-makes
it glossy and really smart.

For

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

All the Best-People use

PAL OLIVE
HAIR TONIC

Gel yours TODAY!

Send 3d. in stamps to
EBCON REMEDIES

196 Main Street, Johannesburg
FOR FREE SAMPLE

/ Obtainable from

"..,.::&;...,.,~ /' all Chemists
and Stores

For1/6
• PER
RO'rl'LE

All my friends say ho
Ismart I look now

clea my 'shoes
every day wit
NUGGET I

[Nunct is obtainablein 8lack, Military (Extra) Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown. Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

hu rengiswa halwa, Hu na ha-
lwa hu no pfi tshifatu-fatu na
tshogaa na tshikalabifi. Ho no
vha na dzikhefi na dzihodela
na silaha. Gamrrtbani hu na
vhotsotsi.

. -Hga S. T. Mulovhedzi

• Zwa Vend.: Lunwalo lwa-
nga lwa u thoma nanwaha ndi
nwalela vhanna vhothe. Ndc
vha ndo tsa Venda nda tshi-
mbila nda tanganya shangc
lethe ndi tshi tandula mavhe-
le. Ndo swika na ngei hu no
pfi Tshamulungwi. Ndo wan a
Venda hu na rnvela-phanda.
Shango 10 tang ana nga zwiko-
10. Vhavhali ndi ni hum bela
uri ni si nwale mafhungo a
manana a sa fhati shango. Vha-
hashu kha ri nange zwivhuya
ri tevhele pfunzo. Venda lJU
dina ngauri a hu na khoro ya
Vhaavenda ine ya vha ambela
na hulumeni kha zwothe zwi-
ne hulumeni a funa u zwi ita.
Na kholomo dzi sokou vhula-
wa; haho \l vhudzisaho uri dz!
vhulaelwani. Mitanga ya vho-
makhulu washu nanwaha a i
tsha linwa, basha a li tsha re-
nwa, na ndila dza u ya ma-
khuwani dzo valwa. Tshifhi-
nga tsha u tenda zwothe tsho
fhela. Khoro kha i vhe hone
vhahashu.

-Hg. D. M. Siphugu
,.. ,.. ,..

• Ro pfuka milayo: 'Divhani
lwauri pfano a i nga vhi hone
kha lushaka lwa Vhavenda
19.auri ro pfukaa khombo ya
vho-makhulukuku vhashu. Ro
di-itela. khombo k.hulu rine na
vhana vhashu. Arali ra pfana
:nusudzungwane u do vhadzwa
19oma ya lidzwa. Zwivhi zwa-
;hu ndi zwinzhi. Vhavenda
vha vho la khovhe; na vhale-
Tlba vha vho la nguluvhe na
'shidu; mahosi a vho fuwa
:izinguluvhe.

-Nga Z. Tshlkororc,,.. ,.. ,..
• Zwililo zwa Venda: Ndi pfa
v'havenda na Matshangana
'ha tshi khou lila nga vhasa-
lzi vha ngeno vhurwa Johan·
1esburg. Vha ri vha vha lela
'shelede na hone vha ita ur
Tluthu a hangwe hayani. A s

~-.....

rine ri rothe, ndi 'mirafho' ml-
nzhi ya liwaho kha lino' la
vhurwa. Na hone ndi na tha-
luso kha haya mafhungo. Mu-
sadzi wa vhurwa ha Ii muthu
ngauri ha tu u tswa ri tou mu
fha tshelede ra hangwa haya-
ni. Fhedzi ndi vhasadzi vha na
thalukanyo a vha vheregelJ
murahu. Musadzi wa Muvenda
ha na thuso na· hone ho ngo
thanya Hu na Vhavenda vha-
nzhi vho malaho vhakhada
vho dzula zwavhudi.

-Nga/T. D. Lambanyika

* * *"Maanea nga Khirisimusi:
Khisimusi ya 1952 yo vha khu-
lu Ndo i la zwavhudi dzikho-
nani Vho-A. Mugwedi na Vho-
A Mudau. Magaku a si maga-
ku. Ha dovha he na marotho
hafhu. Zwo kunda vhali Ra
ya ha Vho-Mudau ra wana
zwothe. Nga tshifhinga tsha i
ha vha na mutambo wa da-
ntsi Rine buse 10 vha Ii tshi
fhelela mulomoni nga u vho-
na zwi itwaho. Dansi yo fhela
ra takuwa ra livha 1a Phiphidl.
ra wan vhu si honw halwa vhu
tshi tou nga madi. Ra ita na
u ya u vhona guvhukuvhu. Ro
vhuya nga mugivhela vhusiku
!;iramafon i nth a ha thoho sa
wayalese, ZW'l ri ta kadza.

-Nga A. M, Thenga

~YESUFFERERSOONSULTUS
Do you sutfer from bad eye sight?
Do you get headache$, eye strain?

Can you read smaU letters?
Have your eyes examined by a
qualified Optician. Latest type of
frames just arrived. Eyes tested

Free
OptIcal repair, done.

Righthouse Opticians
And Chemists

'II I n"..day Street, ",Jf " N"I F.S.
K(lan

UtA leppe :street, lS'JcceNurJ &0
Kaphaela,

Mahung.u
No Ha/a

Ya Ha/a
• ALEXANDRA! - Mr. Syd-
ney W. Makumbila wa Alexa-
ndza 0 hi hlayela leswaku. a
hi ku chavisa ku h!aya taKhi-
simusi xana Khisimusi swi vu-
la ku tsaka, kumbe ku dlayana
kumbe ku tiphina hi ku nwa
no dlaya a swa hi tiviwi. Ka-
mbe siku i ya ku velekiwa ka
Hosi Yesu. Vanhu vo tala va
yiwile wo nge i mimpfundla.
vavisekile vanwana va dla-
Khisimusi ya haleno i madyi-
sa mbitsi, tingati ta vanhu to
halaka wo nge i mati, swa
vavisa swa chavisa swa hla-
marisa leswi humejelaka hi
Khisimusi.

• XIPILONGO - 'I'impfula
ti nile swinene e tindawini to
tala kunwana ti onhile hikuva
ti kukurile, na mabuzi a ya
yimile ku famba, vanhu vo ta-
la va famba fambile hi mile-
nge ku vuya e mitirhweni. Ku-
nwana ti pfunile hikuva mave-
le ya pfuxiwile.
Mr. C. Thamu na tinwana

ta Xipilongo ndzi haleno Xi-
pilongo, swa vavisa nyana
swa vutomi bya mpfla ndza
tshemba leswaku mi switwile
leswaku tmpfula ti niJe kusu-
kela 14. 12. 52 ku fika 15. 12. 52
mpfula leyi yi ondzihe, kumbe
mati ya kona a vina munvu
a ndzi tivi. Hi fanele ku tsu-
ndzuka ndlala swinene a ku
tshemba swa ku rima, ku hi-
sa ku kuJu ku hisa sweswo mu-
mu wu dlaya risokoti. Mr. C.
Tlhamu 0 vuyile Joni hi hori
cwi twisa mbilu ku vava ku
famba hi lari wo tsaka u fiki-
le,

• VAN DER B'd' PARK:-
Mr. E. K. Mhimbiri 0 hi tivisa
leswaku vanhu vo tala va ka
hina va tsakela ngopfu ku
chaya madayisi na maphepha
kutani mhaka leyi yi chonisa
vo tala vanwana va horile ma-
maphepheni ni le madaylsmi
mintiro yi kono nyana kwale,
hikuva dorobu ra kona ra ku-
la.

• TA GRASKOP: Vanhu
• PITORI: Mr. Mhlongo 0 vo tala va sungurile ku xavisa
hi tivisa leswaku Khisimusi a mabyala kambe loko va kho-
vi bihile e Pitori vanhu vo tala miwa va rila, a hi tshikeni mi-
va vavisekile yena 0 vonile u- mporisi hi tihanyela swinene.
nwana Ioyi a tirha a bayisiko ,..
a nga dlayiwa siku ra kona .• TA ZOEKMAKAAR: - A
Swilo swi sungurile e ka Je- ku vhakile muyeni wa mufu-
mbe leyi vitala va tlhJele mi- ndzisi a huma kwale Trankei
ntirhweni vanwana va pfuma- a Cape Province a vhakerile
la mintirho vanwana va ku- kereke ya Muselawa Kgomo.
ndziyiseriwa e ka makaya. 0 dyondzisile hi tivese leti va

Heberu 9: 28 Hlavatelo 1: 7
va apostolo Ii II na Timoteo
3: 1-5. Munhu loyi 0 dyondzi-
sile swinene hikuva a huma
e xikalweni xa vufundzisi.
Muyeni loyi 0 fikerile ka Mr.
Sh. Moruti wa . A. D. Nmu-
veni yena a ri Mr. M. Mukasi
Mahungu 1awa ya Zoek, ya
tsariwile hi M. J. P. Shandlale.

,.. to ,..

• dONI Mintirho hinkwa-
yo yi sungurile min tiro ya yo-
na, vanhu vo tala va sunguri-
le ku tirha. Vanhu vo tala la-
va sukake e makaya ku ta la-
va min tiro va hlupheka hikuva
ya plumaleka. Mapasi wona vo
ku kandziyisela e kaya. A
Western Native Township ku
vile na Khisimusi ya vana e
vu Sunday School kerekeni ya
Swiss Mission hi siku ra
18. 1. 53., ntiro wa kona a wu
fambisiwa hi Mr. J. Masembe-
za na Miss.E. Mathebula.

• TALE MENTROPORT: -
Ha mitivisa va Makweru, a hi
vile Nyalstroom loko viki ri-
hela Hi sukile kalano Pretoria
hiti 22 December 1952. hi vuyi-
le hiti 27. A hiri a Mentroport
a ka Mr. J. Pambane. Khisi-
musi hi yi dye!e kona a ka
Mr. Risenga Makhubele wale
Johannesburg. Na Mr. B. Kho-
sa wale Moubane Zoutpan na
nsati wa vena na vana.

HI dylle K!:lsimusi yo sase·
ka ngopfu, a kuzi hava xobl •.
iha J, S. Baloi hi vile na ye-
na. Hi ta ml byela yen a mu·
nduk!1 minga rivali ku hlaya
Bantu World.

-hi D. C. MhlongO,

Bro.

• KU NKHENSA: Mr. J. V.
Nkuna 0 khensa hikwavu 1a-
v'a tikarhateke hi yena klJ
kala a vona ku vonakala. "a-
nhu va kona i Mr. J. C. Ngo-
beni loyi a nga nwi iyondzisa
a kala a tiva KU tsala na i\1u-
vuri Mawelele 10YI a nw;
nghenisaka xikatsa, na Mr. J.
Hgomani loyi a tsamdka 6f.,j
Orlando. Hinkwavo vanhu la-
va ndzi va nkhensa ngr);:>flJ hi
l"ha va ndzi pfuuaka ha kOil<l.R. T. Maoode

Furnishing Your Home Made Easy
rhis solidly constructed BED-
ROOM SUITE consisting of
4ft. WARDROBE. 3ft. 6ins.
DRESSING CHEST. 2ft.
GENTS ROBETTE can be
yours on payment of a deposit
of £4-0-0 and

261. MONTHLY
Beds to match can be supplied.

WRITE FOR FREE
CA.TALOGUE

THE ALBERT FURNISHING Co., Ltd.
74, MAIN ROAD CLAREMONT, C. P.

clothes
really smart

When white clothes look clean and ~
they always make a good impression-and in
my work that is.most important! That is why
my clothes always get a last rinse with
Reckitt's Blue ... so easy. yet it makes them
really and truly white!

Soap WIll remOI/eo1'dmarydirt, but ;t js

the last rinse with Reckill's Blue that
rellloJltS,bat ugly yellow look and lealles
whle clothes really whlie!

Reckitt's BLUE
l\1akes white" clothe~ really white

JJ 653'_'

Papila
Ku Tatisa CHOACHOASflO

If
BOHlOKOMafelavuswa

. .. Timhaka ta wena leti unga
hi tivisa ton a ta jaha leri ri-
ngabiwa ribiriwa nhwanyana
hi tona, kambe Joha Ieringa
rhidimbiwa rale ka Mhlava.
Ndathemba ti mhaka ta ko-

na a wuti heti swinene, i jaha
ra le Xipilongo ari randzana na
nhwanyana Zula. Mavito ya
Majaha lawa andi lama kuma
vula kambe. Kambe nwina la-
va mitivaka haleno Berea rna-
vativa ha vumbiri byavona
Kunene loko ari waka Mhlava
urhi dimbiwe ngopfu. Na ku
kalakala kayena hinwi twile,
u tlele a xibedlele maviki ya
ntlhanu (5 weeks).

Ufayiwa rambu ra tihlo va
tlela va nwitsema swiku nwani
sweswi veri va nwi lume riti-
ho. Volumane na m'fana u
nwana va lwela vavasati.
Kambe nyipi yayena ayi si

hela na 10 wale Xipilongo uri
haha ta mbeyana swinene.

- Hi Muvoni.

Sehlare sa ha
'SLOAN'S'
se SlliLANG ke
sena se tla bolaea
'SOHLOKO'
ka nakonyana!

Emong Ie e mong 00 tsebo hare SLOAN'S
LINIMENT se [olisa bohtok» Ie ha
cboachoaseia kopele, Ka moroa ho
mosebetsi 0 matla kopo ho ithe(ula 'mele
ts'asa ka SLOAN'S u utloe mo(uthu 0
(olisang a kenella ho thapolla mcnon-
yeletso 0 khothatsehileng Ie mesi(o.
SLOAN'S e pheko/a HO OPA MOKO·
KOTLO: MESIFA E SATALETSENG:
MAHLABA SEFUBENG: HO NONYETSEHA
SETSOE SA LETSOHO LE MOLALA 0
SATALETSENG: LE MAOTO A RURUHI·
LENG Ie likhathatso tsahle tso mesi(a.
Ithekele botlolo kojeno!

Nhlamulo eka

R.R. Macheke
Makweru kumbe vamakwe-

ru nda swi tiva leswaku ha-
rnbi munhu anga nwi byalwa
wa dyoka; wa endla biha. Ka-
mbe tsundukani leswaku bya-
lwa lma dlaya tingana. A li
khongeleni swinene tikwembu
tikona.

Moya wa munhu wa huma
aka Xikwembu na Yesu ntsena
Hosi ya hina vanwana veri
byalwa byi lunguli hi kuva
byi nwiwa hi vanhu vatala
Hlayini Matheo 7-13-14. Vaga-
latia 7-9.- Hi Paul H. Khosa.

SLOAN'S E
BOLAEA BOHLOKO

• ka nakonyana!
(Sesotho) SLI9

Write to Box 1225, Jobannesbur~
for free catalogue of

nubddour
The African Record

WHAT A HAPPY BABYI
He grows fat and strong,

\

" 8u ..Tone Vanilhlng
Cream works wonders
••• I look wOnderful."
Mr•. M.B. of Kempton
Park.

.. I have used Bu·Tone
for 15 years .•• there
is definitely no better

K,S. of

Make your skin satin
smooth, velvety soft,
with beautifully per'
fumed B U - TON E
Vanishing C rea m.
Bu·Tone is the finest
quality Vanishing
Cream available to·
day.

(B_(.')XLEY

A "vb.. _ ~... ...,..... lI:r.t
PRODUCT ~
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Potchefstroom Proud Of Her Primary School

THUNGA NGE

SINGER
MACHINE

~
This happy group of senior girls
iVas also taken at the Potchefs-
troom Bantu United Primary

Sehools.

I Singer ngoyena

Machine udumileyo

ngenxa yomsebenzi

wakhe. Idumasi elikbulu Ie
Singer lelakho! Uqinisekiswa
ngohlaziyo lwe Singer kunye
nendawana zokuyilungisa
ezilungileyo,

"Fumana tnkcaeelo
ezeleyc kwiVeokile
ekufupbi k u w e
yeSinger!'

Xhosa S7

*

Dyeing Saves Buying
Make your clothes last longer-dye them with
DY·O·LA DYES and give them that NEW look
again! Simple to use - lovely colours to

choose from.

One penny more than some

and worth double!

How to earn
'MORE MONEY

You will earn only a
little money if you
are tired. But if you
are strong, and your nerves
are good, and you are tilled
with life, then you will earn
more money. The way to be
strong is to take Phosferine. It feeds your nerves. It quickly
puts back the strength that you use in your work. Phos-

ferine will make you a King among the
African workers. Soon the master will say
of you, "He is a good boy. He works well.

He is strong." Then you will earn
more money. Don't wait. Buy some
Phosferine from ·the Chemist or the
Storekeeper. Take some every day. It
will make you feel better and stronger
very quickly.

PHOSFERINE
THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC

Liquid or Tablets from all Chemists and Stores
Distributors.

J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .• P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.

'(N)50-2R

•

~

It shines like that for days!
Yes Brasso gives a lasting shine to any brass

, . k d I
or copper article. And it's so ~Ulc . an ~asy.
Just a touch of Brasso and it shines m no time.
Try it and see for yourself how Brasso keeps
your home bright and cheerful.

BRAS SO
METAL POLISH·
Brightens your Home

Potchefstroom United Bantu School, built in
1941 and opened in April of the same year by the
some of the finest classrooms in the Western Trans-
vaal. There are in all 16 classrooms. I

The school, situated i,n the same grounds the
Bantu Secondary school, goes as far as Std. 3-
Standards 4, 5, and 6 are attached to the Second·
ary school. Mr. B. A. Seobi is the capable Principal
of the Primary school with 17 teachers under him.

Like many other schools in the Transvaal,
there are atternoon classes in the United School.
The schoot shas always been successful in music
competitions and has a fine record of work.

This senior class was taken with some of the teachers. who can be
seen at the back from left to right: Messrs J. Molosiwa; B. A. Seobi;

A J S Mogapi; A. Kgampe and J. J. S Phiri

Arts And·Crafts Exam. Results
The following

passed the Native
candidates Arts and Crafts Vocational
Teachers' Examinations Conducted by

the Transvaal Education De-
partment in December 1952.
Middelburg.- Maseko J.: Ma-

shu N.; Matseke N.; Modiba
M.; Monehi J.; Nkabinde A.;
Ramphele M.; Selepe A.
The following candidates

passed the Handcraft examl-
nation:

Middelburg.- Mogane R. K.;
Molosi R.

The following candidate
obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the sub-
[ectts) shown after his name:
Motau D., (Building) ..
The following candidates

passed vocational examinations
in the class mentioned opposite
their names:

Cabi,netmaking.- Maswa-
nganyi F., Class II. Mathole J.,
Class III. Rambau J., Class I.
Bootmaking And Leather-

work.- Lentswane M., Class
1. Muhlaba E., Class II.
General Mechanics.- Noma-

vutha E., Class III.
The follo'wing candidates

passed the Transvaal Bantu
Teachers' Diploma: Maboe O.
P. R.; Mohale L. L.; Mokgwa-
tlheng P. P.; Motlhaloga B. W.
N.; Nkondo C. E.; Nomadolo S.
M.; Nteta E.; Rakhudu S. A;
Rasengane E R. B.; Vilakazi E.V.

• Kenya maoto metsing a futhurn-
etseng, a omise 'me u hlakole ka
ZAM·BUK. Hona ho tlosa liso tsohle
Ie mokhathala 'me ho natefatsa Ie
ho hlabosa maoto kapele.
Mafura a matla a ZAM·BUK ke ona
feela a nang Ie phekole, mafura a
phekolang a nang Ie ho ts'eptjoa
mahlokong a letlalo Ie likotsi.

SE KE OA HLOKA

ZamoBuIt
MAFURA A BOHLOKOA A LEFATS'E

Hlokomela!
Maruro a Matlo a
ZAM·BUK a rek-
isoa fee'" ko
'mala 0 motalo Ie

~"K,il<~. 0 mosoeu ko leb-

The African Aces performed
at a concert in Lady Selborne
on February 5. The function
had been organised by the
AM.K Church to raise funds
for building purposes. Many
church members attended.177.265 .

THERE'S· SO MUCH HAPPINESS AHEAD OFYOU

wheIJFeluna puts
''.grey days" behind

)'0111

How different life is-how
,,·Qn.!erfully different-when Feluna
sweeps out the shadows of difficult
days and sleepless nights I Pains
and disorders are things of the past.
Lassitude and depression vanish
and in their place ... new vitality,
radiant new health and a new
enjoyment of living. Fcluna is not
just a tonic. Feluna is a specialised
treatment for the special require.
rnents of women. Tum to Feluna
with confidence if you have any of
the following symptoms:
Irregular or painful periods, .Anaonia,
Hip and li7aisl Pains, WeaknuJ,
Change of Life, irritability, Debility,
Headaches,

Sold Evt1:J'Wbt'rt TRADE

feluna 40 Pills Cost 3/3 ~

1512'1' ~ iIIs 20 Pills Cost 1/9 ~

BE PRE.PARED

FOR ANY KIND OF

PAIN

Here are members of the staff of the United Bantu Secondary School.
Potchefstroom taken bv our cameraman recentlv. The teachers from
left to right front row 'are: Mrs L. Mojahi; Mrs 'c. Matshite; IIlr B. A
Sbonl, Principal; Miss R. Mosete and Mr A. J. S. IIl0gapi. Back row.
lett to right: P. Lekgau : J. J. S Phiri; G. M Serobatse; F Babes

Motjale; J. W. Molosiwa and D. R Tau

··Regd. Trade lIla.rk·

PRICES:- 1/6, 2/6 IIIId t/6
NO.N HABIT·FOIIIIING. IIABII.

LESS AND QUICK-ACTiNG

FOR SURE RELID' FROM
HEADACHES. .NEtJBlTJs.

SCIATICA. LUMBAGO. ·FLU.
HAYFEVER. COLDS SYNOVITISMr. Thabede Was Impressed

By The American. Negroes
Mr. Fred M. J. Thabede, Negroes playing a leading

Johannesburg Social WOrKEr part on the administrative
and Organising Secretary of staff.
the Transvaal Association of The following are some of
Non-European Boys' Clubs, is the Coloured people Mr. Tha-
home after six months' study bede met at conferences and
leave spent in America where elsewhere: Dr. G. W. Haynes,
he visited more than ten who once toured South Afri-
states. Mr. Thabede was in-
vited by the International
Committee of the Young
Men's Christian Associations
Head Office, New York ..who
received a grant from the
Ford Foundation to be used
for students from various
parts of the world either as

IY.M.C.A. secretaries or obser-
vation of a large number of
'Social Welfare Institu+.ons.

Among the States Mr. Tha-
bede visited are New York,
where he spent most of the
,time, .Ohio, Illnois, MIS5JUri.
.Georgia, Alabama, Tennesse,

INew Jersey, Philadelphia,
Nebraska where he acted as
a councillor at a camp

I formerly intended for white
boys only.

I
After two-days flight from

Johannesburg, Mr. Thaoede
underwent a "vigorous process

1 of orientation" from the key-
'members of the national body ca; Dr. C.- Tobias; Dr. Ralph
of the Y.M.C.A, in New Bunche, Dr. Robinson of the
York Mr. Thabede told the Baptist Church and a great
Bantu World. speaker who has toured many
"One stricking thing in New parts of the world; Dr. Cole-

York City, is the number cf man who was at one time at
people coming out of the sub- Wilberforce Institution; Dr
ways and you just wonder F. B. Washington, Dean of the
how these millions of people Atlantic School or Social
would be transported if it Work; Professor Saint Clair
were not the subway system. Drake and many others in
During the day the streets are different walks of life. White
overloaded with traffic-hand- Americans i~cluded Dr .. A
trucks on the pavements, with Ross. Dr. Rulling, at one time
the result that any newcomer. of Adams College, Natal.
has to go about with his eyes
wide open, otherwise he might
be bumped by a hand truck
and even killed on the spot.
"In the evening, you would

imagine that these fast-
moving Americans, chasing
backwards and forwards
throughout the day, would go
back home to rest or sleep
but that is not so. The day
seems to start all over again.
You will find the same
amount of traffic- people on
the side pavements- going to
all sorts of entertainment,
lasting up to the early hours
of the following day. I'h.s
goes on throughout the week.
including Sundays and you
just wonder when they ever
sleep," he said.
There is one point to be

appreciated about New YOLK,
a City with some eight SE HLOKE 80TLOLO EA MORIANA OA

million population (about the
same as the African popul a
tion of the Union), things
would have been very diffi-
cult if it were not for the fact
thr t all people- be th =v
Americans, Negroes, Japanese
or Chinese- have opp u tI.WI-

ties to make a fair contribu-
tion towards the deveropment
of the country mspite of the-
fact that cost of Iivmg is very
high. The economy of the
country is so organised as to
make it possible for' many
people to live comfortaoly.

During his travels, Mr. Tha-
bede visited a numoer of
Churches (Negroes are 'l re-
ligious people), finding that in
most cases the minister was
usually a doctor WIth severa:
degi ees behind his name. The
programmes are well arc ang-
ed to cater for both YOLlIlg
and old and the sermons so
delivered as to meet the
highly educated Negro as well
as the average man. There are
not less than two choirs in
each church and when church
dues are being collected the
response is usually good, an
indication of an impt ove j
standard of living.

In Y.M.C.A. work, there are

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.
MTTSCULAR PAINS. NERVOUS
IRRITABILITY SLEEPLESS-

NESS. ETC. ETC

OBTAINABLE FVERYWHERE

FOR BROCHURE AND FREE
SAMPLE:

W&ITE TO:-
K. P. P.,

STANDERTON.

Mr Fred Thabede, Social Worker
an<t Organising Secretary of the
Transvaal Association for Non-
E.uropean Boys' Clubs is back to
hIS busy desk after a strenuous

study tour of America.

5323-3$

Sefuba se ta'car-a motho feel.
se be se iphetole mokhokhothoane
o marla h. se ka telloa.

EBA MOSALI EA BOHLALE
-I TOKISE

CHAMBERLAIN'S
OA SEFUBA

If you cut yourself. or hurt your skin, you must put
Elastoplast on the wound at Once. Elastoplast keeps out
dirt that would make the wound worse. But Elastoplast
is not only plaster, it is medicine, too. Elastoplast helps to
prevent poison spreading in your body and makes the
wound heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplast.
The doctors and nurses will tell you: Don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

Marian. ona 0 lokerse bana haholo-
Mohla a qalang ho 0 noa sefuba sea
tsoa •. 'me 0 thobe sefuba Je 'merso,
Monana ana 0 lokile hoba ha 0 na
metsoako e matla ebile ha 0 hluise
mala.

BANA BA EA 0 RATA!
REKA BOTLOLO ~ El I IN THE RED TIN

astop i!~t~
FIRST AID DRESSINGS Y.u ca. buy EIIII.plasl .1 •• y Chtmist

For • free sample of ElASTOPlAST. cut
out this advertisement and send it wil~
your name and address 10 "ElASTOPlAST.·
P.O. Sox 2347. Durban.

N 3151

LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS
Solid Kiaat
Dinmg Room

Suite ID tbe New.
est Design - Also
many styles 10
1mbuia and Wal·
out. "kl(;~ O/loLY

£40 CASH-

I'he Latest
Kitchen Dresser
with the Bow
Fronted Glass
Doors in Lovely

Duco Finish
PRIeI.!. UNLYor V"U can pay it

off at onlv £26 LASH or 20 ,.
30/· per ,"oOth. Per Month.

' .....el Stov~ U"ver Stoves
Linos. Rugs Studio COUChes

All on Easv rerm.
~A.I'·SI.!.W" "'.1'<11 1'1''''.''

I'he Wonder Sewtns Machines
Forward and I:\ever~t' Stitching
"AFSEW" !:'ric.. £Il 17-6Lasn or

~5/' ..ex ,\toom. ----,

•• LUVELY ~URNJ1'lIU;
• EASY n;KMS -."LUS OUR
• COUR'fl<.Ol;S ANU t"tRM)!Io/\L

AM·t.N I'ION AND St.K\ ICE

MAKES FURNISHING A PLEASURE AT
-OUR ONLY ADORE::,:-;

SUN PLAZA fHt.A 1'1(1, BUll I)'SG.,

Cit Rl~~I" Hie 1I>t'1't "'!!I ..
FURNISHER'S "'HA'~bHt KG.

l't.L. 23-217S.

.Af'SHV"

aDd
'1'(1 It 1'''''''
!'Ol

and
Cheaper
Sewing

.)l\LY 213 PMt fil\

BW 21/2



CHARLOTTE D. P. SLINGER WRITES FROM ORLANDO TOWNSHIP IN PRAlSE
OF REDlFFUSION. SHE SAYS: "OH, REDIFFUSION, THOU BEAUTIFUL MUSIC PRO-
DUCER. THIS RADIO HAS BROUGHT HAPPINESS TO' M ANY HOMES. IT HAS ALSO
BROUGHT MANY UNKNOWN SINGERS AND ARTISTS. MY HEART IS PLEASED AT
THEIR SONGS FOR I AM A LOVER OF MUSIC.

I wish to tell people who May I ask the announcers not
live miles away from Orlando to waste our music time. If
that ours is a modern township an announcement be made in
situated on a very airy spot. Afrikaans why not stick to it
There are beautiful Municipal throughout instead of mixing
offices. clinics, churches languages?"
recreation halls, libraries, nur- '*' '*' '*'
sery schools and many beauti-
ful homes. but rediffusion The Darktown Strutters of
came to crown the beauty of Bloemfontein performed at a
this, our London city. reception in honour of Mr. A.
"We have heard almost J. Luthuli on February 5

every artist there is among the before a crowd of 500 people.
Africans. We have listened to The function was held in the
modern, ancient, dull and Communal Hall.
rhythmic music. Yet as listen- '*' '*' '*'
ers, we are not in a position C. E. D. Brass Band pro-
to say which music we prefer. gramme for next week: Feb-
However we would like our ruary 22 - Mendi Memorial,
announcers to give us more of Bantu Sports ground 2-5 p.rn.
the following artists - The February 26 - C. E. D. Com-
Black Manhattan Brothers, the. pound, Norwood 4.30-6 p.m.
Manhattan Stars, the Ezenze- I February 28 - Diepkloof

Reformatory 2-3 p.m.; N. E.
Hospital, Baragwanath 3.30-
4.30 p.m.

N.E.A.D. Branss Band: Feb-
ruary 22 - Orlando West
Township I 2.30-3.30 p.m.;
Breeze Shelters 3 & 4 4-5 p.m.
February 28 - Moroka East
Township 2.30-3.30 p.m.; Pim-
ville Location 4-5 p.m.

'*' '*' '*'On January 31 judging took
place in a competition orga-
nised by Messrs. Chetty Bros.,
proprietors of the Orient
Theatre, Pretoria. Entrants
had sent in their snaps from
which the most beautiful girl
would be chosen by a panel of
judges comprising filmstar
Miss Themba and Miss R.
Tantsi. The first prize winner
got a cash award of £2.2.0. The
winner was given the title of
"Miss Orient 1953" and accor-
ding to information just
received by the Bantu World,
21-year-old Miss Sarah Mavuso
of Eersterus became the first
"Miss Orient."

'*' '*' '*'A successful variety show in
aid of the welfare, recreation
and library funds was held at
the Davey Social Centre,
Benoni, recently. The haIl was
packed to capacity.

Featuring on the programme
was a Coloured Boys' Brigade
with the King's Sisters, the
African Minstrels, Adolph
Trio, Benoni Choristers, Syd-
ney Sisters, Lettie Behren,
Louis Rathebe the comedian,
Professor Gosyn and the
famous Merry Blackbirds
Band under Peter Rezant.

Mr. A. Moeletsi, social
worker. who was in charge of
arrangements, was congratu-
lated by his senior Social
Work officer for a splendid

~::::::::~::~~~::::::~~~~~~ Iprogramme.

Miss Mattiwilda
Dobbs, 27-year-old
Coloured soprano,

@. will be one of the
'j chief singers in the
,', Glyndbourne, Sus-

, ~ sex. Opera this year.
A During June and
,,:July she will be
singing Zerbinetta in
"Ariadne".
Before going to

.:. Glyndbourne she
:~ will be singing at La

Scala, Milan. Photo
shows: Miss Matti-
wlda Dobbs in Lon-
don recently.

*

leni Blind Choir, recordings
by Bing Crosby and the
Andrews Sisters, Negro Spiri-
tuals, Allen Slinga's composi-
tions, Masiza's, Tyamzashe's,
Mohapcloa, Songs of Manhat-
ttan and many others includ-
ing school choirs.
"Many songs have been

requested over and over again,
some being the songs we hear
everyday. To those who have
made the habit of "Ndidlalele"
(Play me ...... ) always remem-
ber other listeners sometimes
do not quite fall in with your
selections. On the whole the
Coloured population have
made more popular selections.
I wish to pay tribute to our

announcers on the Bantu
Programme of the S. A. B. C.,
namely, Dan Twala, Percy
Hlubi and Gideon Nxumalo.

The Merry Swingsters of Port Elizabeth rehearse in the open for a
show to be given in the Victory Hall this month. Though a new troupe

this band is up and coming.

Galilee we passed BethanyIwhere the ruins of the House
I now continue the story of of Mary and Martha still stand;

Palestine by Ex-Sgt. Nkomo. through the wilderness of Ju-
"In retracing one's steps dea where the forty-day fast

along the street of the Chain, of Christ took place, and on
we pass the Wailing Wall, to Jericho. Here we saw the
which is the remains of the fountain of Elisha and the
ancient place 'of worship for mountain on which our Lord
the Jews as mentioned in the was tempted. The Dead Sea
Old Testament. which is said to be about 1,300

On the via Dolorosa, we are feet below sea level is 49 miles
introduced to such memorable long and 12 miles wide and is
landmarks as the Nine Stations well known for the fact that
of the Cross, the spot where one may float on the water and
Pilate washed his hands before even read' a book. I myself
handing over Christ to be cruci- walked on this water.
fied: the Pool of Bethesda and
the 'remains of the original
Temple; also the Temple of
Solomon which has now been
converted into a Mosque. The
centre of this mosque is taken
up by a large rock reputed to
be the original Altar used by
Abraham when he offered his
son as a sacrifice. It is also
stated that in this very Temple
Christ upturned the tables of
the money changers (garnb-
lers).
One leaves the city for

Bethlehem via Damascus pass-
ing Rep.ham where David help-
ed to conquer the Philistines
On entering Bethlehem, the
first place which attracts the
visitor is the Church of the
Nativity, built originally by
Helena, mother of Constantme
which was destroyed by the
Persians and I..ter rebuilt to
house the three churches men-
tioned last week. The entrance
to the church is very small so
that a large body of hostile
people could not gain entry en
bloc.

The bells of Bethlehem, so
well known to Radio Listeners
at Christmas time are housed
in the tower of this church
from whence one has p. corn
manding view of Bethlehem
city.
The field of the shepherds

where the Angels appeared
and the well of the Star, when'
the wise men first saw the
star which led them to the
manger are found in this area

On our way to the Sea of

QUIZ: Edward Shongwe,
101, 8th Avenue, Alexandra
Township, .Johannesburg sends
this quiz with a request that
members attempt it and send
answers to him. Correct
answers will be published here
after the closing date which
is March 7:
"I buy a property, sayan

outfitting shop and next to it
is a vegetable and fruit shop
and also a grocery. The date is
Wednesday the 11th. On Fri-
day the 13th I am intending to
go to Durban to spend my
week-end there. So on Thurs-
day I hire a watch-boy to guard
my property by nights till I
return from Durban. On Fri-
day morning (the day I am
leaving for Durban) my
watch-boy comes to me and
says: 'Master, 0 please master,
do not go to Durban, I beg you.
I have dreamt. I dreamt that
the train you are going to
people in it were killed includ-
ing yourself. My dreams are
never false, master, they al-
ways come true." So these are
the words of my watch-boy. I
still intend to go and after I
have taken my suitcase I look
at the watch-boy. I take out a
pound note from my pocket
and give it to him. I drive him
away saying: "I don't want to
see your face again; here, go!"
I want JBW members to tell

me why I dismiss and drive
away my watch-boy.

.Jemina Motsoeneng, P,O.
Box 17, Meyerton, sends 21 new
members for our club: Jacob
Makgale, Sophia Moralo, Wel-
lington Lutumbu, Julia Tsoabi-
SI, Tryphina Motsoeneng, Ali·
na Mokhele, Andrew Moleko.
Samuel Namane, Victor Khoa-
Ii, Daniel Motati, Johannes
Dimo, Aubrey Lutumbu, Anna
Mokulubete, Paulina Mokulu-
bete, April Phumo, Elias Kula,
Johannes Mothibe, Solomon
Moralo, Elizabeth Lekhonthu-
lla, Mana Dimo and Maria Mo-
tsoeneng.

Your friend,
MALOME.

Dear Children,

Passing Mt. Zion one sees
the church which is built on
the site where the Last Supper
was taken and close by the Pot-
ters field where Judas is said
to have hanged himself. We
also came to Bethel where
'Jacob in a dream saw the
Angels descending from
heaven. There is also the valley
of Shilloh and Jacob's well
where still to-day water is
drawn to quench the thirst of
passers-by. The church here is
of Greek origin and is situated
in the Valley of Sychar where
Jacob is buried and where
Christ spoke to the Samaritan
woman at the welL
Then we see the Mount of

Transiuguration where three
Monasteries have been built.
The shores of the Sea of

Galilee are of great interest to
bible students. A padre who
led us took us to Magdala, the
birth place of Mary Magdalene
and the place where Christ
told the fishermen to lower
their nets and many fish were
caught.

At Nazareth we visited the
old house of the Holy Family
which is' situated below the
road. At every spot we reached
the padre asked us to open the
bible to refer to the script.

We resumed our tour from
the newly named church ot
St. Joseph; where Mary and
Joseph were married. There
we saw the carpenters shop
which is still in good condition.
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About Our Nurses IWomen's World
A FUNCTION WAS HELD RECENTLY AT

BARAGWANATH NON-EUROPEAN HOSPITAL,
JOHANNESBURG TO BID FAREWELL TO THE
RETIRING MATRON, MISS J. MCLARTY, AFTER
FOURTEEN YEARS OF SERVICE.

After thlrty-elght years and six months service in the
teaching field, Mrs. L. Mohlabi, who has recently retired. was
feted on Saturday, February 7 at St . .John's Anglica~ School,
Payneville, Springs. Mrs. Mohlabi was the first AfrIcan wo-
man principal in the Transvaal. Her friends along the Reef
attended the function and presented her with gifts.

Paying a tribute Mr. T. H. Motsoali of North Cliff; Mrs.
Twala, supervisor of schcols Hlabatau of Alexandra; Mrs.
said Mrs. Mohlabi was a teach- Thage of Cape Town; Mrs. Le-
er and a mother in all respects. thiba of Albertynsville and
She was an inspiring character, Mrs. Makhamathe .of Venters-
exact and thorough Documents post.
sent from her school to Mrs. Makhene has thirty-six
the supervisors' office were grand children and thirty-six
always correct. She has great grand children and one
represented East Rand head great great grand child.
teachers and executed duties *
well in various, gatherings.

Many graduates in the coun-
try, among them her own son,
were the fruits cf her labour.
Mr. Twala said it was a great
pity there was no pension for
African teachers. He hoped
that the TATA would fight
for this.

Mr. S. Nkabinde, a repre-
sentative of the TAT.A., said
he did not like to see teachers
retire too old. Teachers must
fight for pensicn rights. He
appreciated the association of
Mrs. Mohlabi with the rank
and file; she not only interest-
ed herself with class work, but
also with organisations and
movements promcting African
education.
Diepkloof Reformatory choir

under Mr. J. Mohlabi, and
Anglican School Jazz Troupe
under Mr. L. S. Malepe, pro-
vided music.
Mrs. Mohlabi thanked all

present and for the gifts. She
was happy that at her retire-
ment, there were now a num-
ber of African women princi-
pals, one of whom had served
under her at one time.

*

Sister R. Shezi, SIN Harriet
Thipe, SIM Magdeline Moenda-
ne and student nurse Edith
Thunyiswa spoke on behalf of
their colleagues. All expessed
gratitude for lessons in train-
ing' and the encouragement
she has always given them.
Many improvements .have
been initiated through her
untiring efforts.
Sister P. Masuku presented

Miss McLarty with an illumi-
nated address which reads:
"We the non-European Nurs-
ing Staff of the Baragwanath
Hospital, hereby place on re-
cord our most grateful thanks
to Miss McLarty for her good
work, humane outlook ar.d
guidance. You can rest assured
that you will long live in ~lJr
memories as the O"le leader
'of our institution, who has
earned the honour and re~-
pect of us all. In oidding y.;"
farewell we wish vou good
health. good luck a-id happi-
ness in the years to come."
"Hamba Kahle Nkosazana."

Speaches were interpersed
with music rendered by the
Baragwanath Broadcasting
Choristers, Jungle Jitters
(nurses troupe) and the Merry
Black Birds.

Staff Nurse Betty Mathusi
proposed the toast. Thanks
are due to Sister.R. Shezi who
made all arrangements.

'*' '*'Staff Nurse J. Molebatsi and
Staff Nurses D. Makhale and
J. Nongauza of the Vereeni-
ging Hospital visited Mr. and
Mrs. Mochoaneng of Kroons-
tad whose daughter, now a
teacher was Molebatsi's class
mate at the Kroonstad Bantu
High School.

'*' '*'I wish all nurses who have
recently written the prehmi-
nary examination success.-
Ausi.

MALITABA'S
POST BAG

Our picture sbows
Nurse Aletta Motbusi.
• student nurse at the
Nokuphila Hospital.
Western Native Town·
ship. Johannesburg.
She posed for this
picture whilst she was
engaged in revising an
matomy Jesson as can
be seen by the human
skeleton by her side.
'1.'0 get close to the
head-bones, Nurse Mo
thusi used a chair be-
cause she is rather
short. Nurse Mothusi
is a keen reader of
this column. She Is a
friend of Staff Nurse
Beauty Tshukudu of
the Far East Rand
Hospital and student
nurse Nellie Tsbuku-
du of Nokuphila Hos-
pital. Sbe hopes to
visit Ausi soon.

'*'

A big wedding took place at
Palrnietfontein, Herschel re-
cently when Agnes Nyangitsi-
mbi was married to E. V. S.
Dhlula of Gwelo, Southern
Rhodesia. The marriage was
solemnised in the st. Stephen's
Church, Qoboshane.

The bride, who is on the staff
of the Qoboshane School was
educated at Adams College,
Natal. The local Girl Guides
formed the guard of honour.

*
Miss Florence Hilda Nangu,

who has been on a short visit
in Johannesburg as guest of
her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Nangu left
last Wednesday week for the
Victoria Hcspital, Lovedale.
Miss Nangu comes from
Clarkebury, Cape Province.
Receiving her education • at

Shawbury Training Institution,
she lived for a while with her
brother at Lady Frere while
awaiting a call to a nurse train-
ing institution.
This is her first visit to

Johannesburg whose people
she finds mcst sociable. "When
I complete my training, I in-
tend working among my people
in the Cape," she said in an
interview.
Miss Nangu, accompanied by

Mrs. R. Nangu who is employ-
ed as machinist in a Johannes-
burg clothing factory, visited
The Bantu World offices on an
inspection tour last week.
Bath were impressed by what

they saw: "There is the fasci-
nating rotary machine; there
are the amazing linotypes we
could spend hours watching all
of them working," Mrs. Nangu
said.

Miss Nangu said time was
too short to visit the number
of interesting sights in Johan-
nesburg, but hoped to re-visit
the city when opportunity per.
mits. -"Liepollo"
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS
These weekly notes to Fresh fruit and vegetables

mothers are sponsored by the wherever possible. These help
African Children's Feeding to keep the blood stream pure.
Scheme which Is run by a Mothers: Please send in any
group of African and European questions you may have regard-
volunteers and voluntarily ing the health of you and your
helps and feeds 5,000 Afri· family. We will try and answer
can children In .Johannesburg you every week. Clinic
African townships: Doctor.

Give your baby the best FISH MEAL
chance you can. Start early. FOR A.C.F.S.
As soon as you know you are The Africai'l Children's Feed-
pregnant, visit your nearest ing Scheme is pioneering
clinic doctor. science's latest contribution to
Why is It important to see the problem of malnutrition in

the doctor regularly during South Africa. The main causes
pregnancy? Early on ....!. because of malnutrition among Afri-
a mother must be healthy her- can children is lack of protein.
self if she wants her baby to Foods rich in protein are those
be well. She must be examined, that cost most money to buy;
the blood must be tested, and that is meat, milk, fish. eggs
she must learn how to look and cheese. '
after herself during her preg- Science has now discovered
nancy. Later - because the a way of completely removing
doctor must make sure the the taste or odour from a high-
baby is lying correctly, and ly refined fish meal. This has
will be born without difficulty; more than twice the concen-
and he must see that the trated protein of dry skim milk
mother keeps welL which has been the best and

What foods are good to the cheapest form of protein until
pregnant mother? Most im- now.
port ant is milk, fresh milk, or The' African Children's
sour milk, or skim milk. At Feeding Scheme are enriching
least 4 teacups full every day the peanut butter as also the
is advised. This helps to build soup with the new tasteless
good flesh, strong teeth and and odourless fish powder and
bones. the children attending their

Secondly, as much meat as feeding centres will therefore
possible, especially liver. Fish, be the very first to benefit by
if you can get it, is very good. this latest scientific discovery.
,'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllill

• Mrs. Maria Makhene former-
ly Miss Sepeng, was born at
Leeuspruit, Kroonstad, Orange
Free State on December 22,
1.870. Her mother, a Zulu, was
one of the slaves of the Boers.

They were taken
at the age of
twelve. They led

'a nomadic life
which carried
them to Vrylek-
fontein, Maka-
uvlei and Ve-
reeniging where
she was married
to the late John
Makhene in 1887
Later she and

her husband moved to Johan-
nesburg and settled at Alexa-
ndra where she has. lived to
the present day. She has eight
children, two of whom are
boys, also living in Alexandra.
The girls are all married and
are: Mrs. Ncge of Benoni; Mrs.

In view of the fact that
many people have little cr no
knowledge of various train-
ing centres to which they may
send their chidren, I would
ask you out of public int erest
to provide the following in-
formation covereing the four
Union provinces: (;1) Names
of all secondary schools; r b ~
universities admitting Afi i-
cans; (e) Schools for African
handicapped-deaf and dumb.
as well as blind.- "Helper,"
Christiana.

Printed by the Santu World
(Pty-) Ltd., for Proprietors Bantu
Press (Pty.) Ltd., and published
by the Bantu News Agency Ltd .•
all of-H, Newclare Road, Indus-
tria, Johannesburg.

Better TobaccoiCBetter Cigarettes itBetter Smoking!

(The information you re-
quire is too wide to be
dealt with in the limited
space available. I suggest,
however, that you contact
the following in respect of
questions "a" and "b"-1.
The Secretary, Transvaal
Education Departmen(,
Pretoria. 2, The Secretary.
Natal Education Depart-
ment, Pietermaritzburg. 3
The Secretary, O.f.S. Edu-
cation Department, Bloem·
fontein. 4. The Se':l'etary
Cape Education Depart.
ment, Cape Town.
The General Secretary,

United Transkeian Ter-
ritories General Counoil
will supply information
on "c" and, in connection
with universities, there is.
apart from fort Hare, a
very limited number of
centres offering Afru:ans
university training.
Among them are the Wit-
watersrand University. as
well as W"l:1tworth in
Natal and the University
of Cape' Town Schools
for African handic!lppcd
are at Roodep90.'t, Trans-
vaal.

* '*'Since the government wants
to issue inden tifi.iati.j.i cards
this years, how is this system
going to affect the African
who wants to leave a rural
area to see work III an urban
area?-S. N. Rampou, Venters.
dorp.

(This Is a matter you
should refer to your local
Native Com.missioner. I
believe the office of the
Secretary for Native
Affairs, Pretoria, should
be able to offer you
guidance in the matter.)

Could you kindly furnish
the following information
(a) Who was the first Afrh-an
attorney? (b) How many Afri-
can attorneys are in practll'€
throughout the Union? (CI
Who was the first Africar
doctor in the Union? (d)
Where can I obtain help in
the form of money to assist
my sister further her educa-
tion? (e) Which is the best
insurance company for an
education endowment policy?
-F. M. M:ttlaisane, Pretoria.

(The answers: (a) AI·
fred Mangena. (b) E'g.,t.
(0) I think it is Dr. T.
Motebang. (d) I am afraid
I cannot help you here.
(e) You ~hClUld consult
your local insurence
agent.),

{or better
r tobaccO

t!\eans bette biggest users
that C(\~ANDO! cotntnandO ate the can e1\10y

y 11 \a\oVl alters 0 NoW yOll .
o ettes-fOI the t!\ de tobacCOS! xutY of a IDter up-

c:igal Africa's top cpa .th t'tle ad.ded lu . 'tit away \
of Sou.tn, \tel tobacCOS 'I'll eU to a pac\<. Ilg
COJllltlando • be ost I 'rlea\ youtS
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Ezesizwe Ngibafunge oTuli No
Luthuli tho ewadida amakhanda, ange-

nwe yintelezi kungakenzeki lu-
tho; kobanjani ingasukuma i-
nkunzi nowakwa Luthuli?
NgimFUNGl!. emi esidlanga-

laleni sabangu 25. 000 bama-
Xhosa eMloteni: ngimFUNGE
emi kwabangu 20, 000 barna-
Zulu namalndiya eNatal, ko-
banjani phakathi kwomphaka-
thi alawule zonke izindidi?

Kwesokunene uphethe iBi-
ble lomthetho wokuTHULA
noXOLO: ngakwesasekhohlo
nonqamlezo IwabaNsundu.
uphethe ijoka lezinyembezi
Mthandazeleni, nimFUNGE,
uMvelinqangi amnike isibindi
namandla nobuqotho ekubhu-
leni umlilo, zonke izizwe ezi-
senobuntu nobuKristo zim-
khothamele ngokukhonza u-
uKristo in kosi, ngokuThula na-
ngoxolo. _LC. Danibe.

for the

Umhlangano wesonto Ie
Apostolic Faith Assembly S.A.
eGermiston.
Ngornhla ka 7 February

besmeslkhumbuzQ esikhulu so-
kubonga, nokukhumbula izi-
hlobo zethu ezadilikelwa yizi-
ndlu ngemvula enkulu.

Sasine zicishamlilo zase
Ethiopian Church. Sibeka ne-
zingane zethu eseziphenduke
iZimpisi. Sibeka nabazalwane
abadela amasonto, ngoba izi-
khathi zinzima manje. Sibeka
nomBhishobhi wethu osoha-
mbeni olukhulu lokuya eMa-
thongeni - Zululand, ukuyo-
vuselela imimoya ephukileyo.
Ukukhumbula imimoya kuyi-
nto enkulu.
Umhlangano wesikhumbuzo

sarna khosikazi uzokuba lapha
eGermiston ngomhla ka 2
April. Into enkulu ngumtha-
ndazo. Salani ngokuthula.

-I. H. Mailane, Unobhala

Ngu Nivard J. Dlamini
• South Africa: UKhongolose
wamaAfrika, owamaN diya na-
beBala izinhlangano zezisebe-
nzi ezingernhlophe nezimhlo-
phe - bezithumele izithunywa
zazo emhlanganweni obubizwe
uKhongolose kulolonke elom-
Zansi Afrika.

• EGoli: UKhongolose wase
Transvaal ukhiphe isinqumo
esithi "IsiGungu esikhulu rna-
sinqume usuku okoyekwa
ngalo ukusebenza. aze uHulu-
meni ayeke imithetho emibi."

• EThekwinl: Ukhongolose
wase Natal uthe:"Iminxa ephi-
kisa uHulumeni mayingavumi
lemithetho emisha eshaywayo
'ifezwe ibe Imithetho nangasi-
phi isikhathi.
AbaNsundu balelizwe bazo-

lwa nalemithetho ngamandla
abo onke. Sesifikile isikhathi
manie sokuzinikela asisaohi-N.A.D. NOTICE

GENE~AL A~D POL~
TAX FOR THE BANTU

PART I.
YOUR TAX IS DUE!

N.A.D. NOTICE

NATIVE CHIEFS AND
HEADMAN OF PILANES·

BERG SUPPORT BANTU

AUTHORITIES ACT

At the quarterly tribal
meeting held by Mr. C. J.
O. Nel, Native Commis-
sioner at Pilanesberg with
tribal Chiefs and Headman
in the Pilanesberg area,
it became abundantly clear
that the tribes and the Ba-
ntu leaders in that area
.wholeheartedly support
the principles of the Bantu
Authorities Act and other
measures introduced for
the betterment of the re-
serves.

It was very interesting
to note the opinions of the
tribal Bantu himself in
connection with these
matters in contrast to other
elements showing only
theoretical interest therein.
The deepfelt desire of

the Bantu to rebuild the
traditional Way of life in
their society was strongly
emphasized by Chief Zibi,
who said: "Such people
(the detribalized Bantu)
are likened to bees without
a queen-they cannot make
honey".

The objection of man in
general as well as the Ba-
ntu against continually
being spoonfed was strong-
ly stressed by Chief Zibi
when he recommended
acceptance of the principle
of self-responsibility con-
tained in the Bantu
Authorities Act with the
words: "When God wanted
to save Noah. God did not
grasp him by the hand to
save him. He said to Noah
- .'BUILD AN ARK FOR
YOURSELF'. We, the
Amahlubi are therefore
grateful that we can retain
our own tribal customs
and traditions and are be-
ing assisted to be ourselves.
Weare also glad of the
opportunity now offered
to control our own affairs."

Chief Pilane of the
Bakgatla pointed out the
benefits derived from a
similar system in the
Protectorates and High
Commission Territories
and the opportunities
offered thereby to the
Bantu to develop pro-
gressively in their own
spheres. He proceeded "It
is not pleasant to say so.
many of our Bantu people
are like fussy children-
they want what they can-
not get. If we wish to do
something for ourselves,
we can now do so under
the Bantu Authorities Act.
The day that we had long
hoped for - and often
feared that it would never
dawn - has now come and
we must grasp the oppor-
tunity that is being offered
If we refuse what other
day are we waiting for'? 1
feel that we must accept
the Act and if anything is
contrary to our customs
we can ask for amend-
ments".

In connection with Tax
collections Pilane said .
"a man who shirks his duty
in this respect is no man"
He also expressed his
regret that it was necessary
for the Pelice to raid for
taxes. "If we wish to
demonstrate that we are a
selfrespecting people th~n
we must pay our taxes .
Chief Zibi had the last

opportunity to speak and
he said "The Native Com-
missioner spoke the truth
when he said: 'Do every-
thing for yourself. 1 am
here to lead and advise
you'."

In terms of the Native
Taxation and Develop-
ment Act, 1925, every
Native male over the age
of 18 years must pay an
annual poll tax of £1 (one
pound) in money and if
you live in a reserve an-
other 10/- local tax.

This tax is due from the
first day of each new year
- in other words your tax
is now due for 1953!

If you don't pay im-
mediately remember that
you yourself are bringing
trouble into your home for
.it is a punishable offence
not to pay tax. Remember
also that you make good
use of _ roads, bridges,
schools, hospitals, train
services and that you want
fences and dams - all of
which are built and main-
tained out of public funds
provided by the public
themselves in the form of
taxes.

At present the various
Government departments
are spending £20,000,000
a year on services for the
Bantu and at present the
total direct tax the Bantu
pays amounts to almost
£2,000,000 per year - not
one-tenth of the total
amount.

If you don't pay your
share it is as good as to
admit that you are carried
like a child by your neigh-
bour.

Pay your tax now and
avoid all the unpleasant-

of a police "tax raid"
case, the scorn

wife and the
your children

with a smile for the
o(,1<etit you reap is ten
times as much!

Official Warning by the De-
partment of Native Affairs.
Pretoria; Jan.; 1953.

TSEBISO EA N.A.D.
TSE LING LE

LEKHE rHO LA BANTU
PART I.

LEKHETHO LA LONA
LE FIHLILEI

1\ Tsamaiso ea Iekhetho Ia
ba Bats'o Ie molao oa
Nts'etsopeIe, 1925, motho eI mong Ie e mong e. Mots'o
oa monna ea lilemo Ii ka-
holimo ho 18 0 lokela ho
lefa Iekhetho ka selemo Ie
,elemo ea £1 (pondo) ka
chelete 'me haeba le phela
risefeng Ie lefa 10/- katho-
ko ea sebaka sea.

Lekhetho Ie qaleha ho
tloha letsatsing la pele la
selemo se secha - ka ma-
ntsoe a mang lekhetho la
lena Ie se Ie qalehile ea
1953!
Haeba Ie sa lefe kapele

hopolang hore ka bo lona
'e itlisetsa khathatso ma-
haeng a lona hobane ke
ohoso e ahloleloang ea ho
..;e lefe lekhetho. Hcpolang
hape hore Ie sebelisa me-
oila, marogo, likolo, lipe-
t1ele, koloi tsa mollo Ie
hore Ie batla lits'ireletso Ie
matamo - e leng tseo kao-
feia Ii etsoang Ie ho hahoa
ka chelete ea batho tse
nts'oang ke batho ka tsela
ea Ies.hetho.

Nakong ea joale Makala
a fapaneng a 'Muso a senya
£20.000,000 ka selemo Ie
.,elemo - e seng Ie karolo
ea one-tenth ea kakaretso
Haeba Ie sa nts'e kabelo

'sa !(Ina ho ts'oana Ie ha Ie
'li{oa Ie Ie bana ke ba ahi·
,aneng Ie lona.

Lefa lekhetho la hau ho-
na ]oale ho qoba ts'oaro e
,<) thabiseng ea mapolesa
'1 batlang "lekhetho" Ie
Iflyeoe tsa lekhotlen~. ho
.;oaba ha :nosali oa hau Ie

1
hn hlopheha ha bana ba
hau.

II
I

The tribal meeting was
attended by approXImately
10 Chiefs and Headman
and 250 members from the
various tribes. Only thref-
tribes asked for more time
to give further consider-
a tion to the Act.

A further matter of
interest at the meetmg wa~
that a number of squatter~
asked to be re-instituteo
under their Chiefs in
crder to enable them again
to participate in their trio
bal associations.~o"t.RTlS"':\It.~T

Lefang ka p"sbselo he
seo Ie kut~lane ho ~(lna ha
makhetlo a leshome!

Tlhokomeliso ea 'Mus()
ka Lekala ka Lltaoa tsa ba
Bats'e, Pretoria, Jan., 1953

•

ndeli emuva, iSotafiika ize
ithole inkululeko.

• EKapa: UKhongolose wase
Koloni uthe "Kuhle isigungu
esikhulu sibambisane nezinye
izinhlangano nabantu bezigaba
zonke abazimisele ukuvikela
amalungelo "omphakathi wo-
nkana, kanye nenkundla yemi-
thetho yalelizwe."

• EBloemfontein: UKhongo-
lose wase Ntabazwe (O.F.S.)
uthe "Sizimisele ukuthumela
izwi ku Ngqongqoshe weMi-
the tho nophethe amaPhoyisa
ahoxise lemithetho emibi."

'*' '*' '*'• Indlela yoxolo: UMnz. A. J.
Luthuli uMengameli-Jikelele
ka Khongolose uthe "Thina
sohamba njalo ngendlela yo-
xolo, nengachithi gazi ekufu-
neni inkululeko, nasekuzimise-
leni kwethu konke."

'*' '*' ""Ngesonto leli uMengameli
lona uzobe ekhuluma eshasha-
lazini lase Alexandra, njengo-
mengameli omusha, uqale
eKoloni, way a eFlestata, nga-
kho manje uza eTransvaal,
uhamba ejikeleza akubalwa
eNatal ngoba kusekhaya.

MAYIBUYE IAFRIKA!

AKASEKHO
UNKOSKZ.
SITHEBE

Mhleli, UJake Tuli (uMsha-
yi wesiBhakela) ungumhu-
nywa wethu bantu abamnya-
rna phesheya. Ngaye sesithole
ukwaziwa nokuhlonitshwa nge
Thalente anaIo ngomsebenzi
wakhe. Kwezom it.do kwez e
Sonto nasekuziphatheni kahle,
bonke bakhala ngo Jake Tuli
phesheva.

Uvele ngonyaka wuMzabala-
zo wayozabalazela udumo Iwe
Afrika kwezemdl alo nenhlalo
enhle vomAfrika. Umdlalo
ngesinvejsikhathi uhambjsana
nenqubo yokuzimisela kwesi-
zwe elungelweni laso. Kuke
kwabonakala ngo Hitler ebhu-
la amandla nenqubo yernpi ya-
khe, lapho wayiquba ngenqi-
ndi ku Schmeling ebhekene
no Joe Louis. UJake no Make-
le bakhombindlela yenqubo
yokuzimisela ukuthola Iokho
okuyomphilisa umuntu.

Ngo Lut!:uli
}~jalo ubobheka ongakuli-

ndele kwa Zulu. LomZulu 0-
wancama ubukhosi bakhe ku-
nokulahla isizwe sakubo si-
hlupheka, nowalahla umhlala-
phansi worncebo, ukhethelwe
ukuhola izindidi zonke ezim-
nvarna nama India, nabelungu
beqiniso kumZabalazo. Umse-
benzi of una indoda eqinile, e-
qotho, ezidelayo. nengakwesa-
bi ukufa uwele kulomZulu.
EngumKristo akayedwa kulo-
msebenzi wakhe, kodwa uno-
mhlaba wonke emva kwakhe
namaKristo aqotho. Yiyo leyo-
nto emenza isibindi sokuthe-
mbela ku'Somandla ngomsebe-
nzi wesizwe, kuytyo yaman-
dla lawaya oyisemkhulu aba-
benqoba ngawo izimpi, kuseyi-
yo ezomhola ngomoya eying-
cwele kuze kwenzeke lokho
uSomandla akuqondile ngesi-
zwe.

Akakenzi lutho kodwa iPha-
lamende ihlutshwa umbilini
wayo. Amadoda asangana a-
makhanda abiyele ngernithe-

Lona enimbona lapha ngu Mnz.
Buchanan Nkosi, ngenhlalo ose
Benoni ungumfundi nombah os j.,
ba Iunamandla, engathi lelijaha
lizoludla ubhedu kumajaha. Isa-
ndla sakhe ekulobeni ngezinto e-
zidla umuzi wase Afrika sibalule-
kite nasezinhleni zeslNgisi ztno-
mdIandla. Phambtli mfo ka Nkosi

iAfrika ikulindele!

Sibikela izihlobo ukuthi uN-
kosk. ka Mnz. Paul Sithebe,
wase, -Driefontein akasekho.
Ushonele esibhedlela sase Ba-
ragwanath, ubekade eyisekela
lika Mengameli wamaKhosi-
kazi omthandazo eBandIa lase
A. M. E. eseketheni yase Drie-
fontein,
Siyabonga kakhulu ebandle-

ni lama'I'hophiva ase Orlando,
ukwamukela isidurnbu sornu-
fi ukuba siphumulele khona
emva kokuba sesehlulekile
ukuthola indawo. Nabefundisi
ababe khona kwaku uMfu. Ma-
yila owayephetha umngcwabo,
esizana noMfu. R. Sithebe
wase Dube owavernele iBan-
dla lama A. M. E. Umsebenzi
waqhubeka kahlekakhulu. Si-
vambonga uMengameli wama
Thopia u.w.: u, Magasela. ka-
nye nebandla lonke lakhe.
Abantu abaphelekezela isidu-
mbu sika mufi babeqile ekhu-
lwini. ,
- J. Nxumalo, EGoli.

lYisiphi isono
SikaMnuz·.
Danibe Na?
Mhleli, Ngivumele ngibeke

ambalwa ngenkulumo ephume
kwelomhla ka 7 kwephezulu,
rnayelana nokuphuma kuka
Mnz. Danibe esiHlalweni sa-
maDodana namaDodakazi a-
kwaZulu (S.O.D.Z.).

UNobhala wayo uMnz. A.
Msuthu Madlala, wabeka ama-
zwi abonakala eyiphutha lapho
ethi "onokukhethelwa isikhu-
ndla esiphakeme kufanelekile
azeke ukuthi ungumuntu onia-
ni."

Ngithanda ukwazi ukuthi u-
bunjani bomuntu obufunekayo
kulenhlangano? Wayeqondise
esimilweni noma inhlangano a-
kuyo uDanibe, uMadlala na?
Kukhona yini esakhiweni 10-
kho akushoyo?
Izinto ezifana nalezi ezishi-

wo uMadlala zimbi, azakhi 'ku-
phela zibanga ububi ezinhla-
nganweni. Imibango, Into yesi-
bili ukhetho beselufanele lu-
bekhona njengoba isakhiwo si-
sho: akufuneki obekwenzeka
ngaphambili abantu bahlale e-
zihlalweni iminyaka lungekho
ukhetho Ionyaka.
Yimi ohloniphe inhlangano.
-Z. Poswa, Johannesburg.

ULU!UMSHADO
(ngu Buchanan Nkosl)

Nkosi, benze bakugcine uku-
thokoza abakufumene bo-
babili,

Kulempilo abayiqala manje;
Banike isithunzi noxolo, eku-

yona Nkanyezi yethemba,
Ohambeni lwabo
Yenza ikhaya labo elisha, ngo-

kunaphakade
Likakwe imicabango yokulu-

riga;
Inkolo abanayo manje, mayi-

khule nokuhamba kwesi-
khat hi

Baze basefe kahle okuhle, ba-
lahle ckubi konke.

'*''*'*Nkosi, bakhokhele manje nga-
lelilanga lomshado,

Ukuze bahambe uhambo olu-
ngesabj-lwenja bulo,

Bazi ukuthi ababili, bahamba
njalo bobabili,

Bayakugcina uthando, olunge-
nakuphela

Nesikhathi neze.

Sizwa ngabasiki bebunda
ukuthi Induna Plaatjie Mdla-
lose ubize ingqungquthela ka
Zulu - umfelandawonye oyo-
base 150 14th Avenue, AI'O'xa-
ndra Township ngornhlaka 21
ku February ngesikhathi sika
1 emini. Abaholi bezinhlanga-
no zikaZulu eGoli bamenyiwe
ngothi lwabo. Mawuqhubekele
phambili umsebenzi kaZulu.
Wobeka udlebe noDabulama-
nzL

Isaziso Esibukhali
Kwaba Thenga Iphepha

The

RIGHT WATCH
•

RIGHT TIME!

UBUYILEI
lJNDLELA
Sithe sizihambela phakathi

komuzi wase Goli okakwe zi-
ndunduma, sathana nqwa no-
Mnumzane A. M. Ndlela osibi-
kele ngohambo lwakhe evela
ekhaya kwa Nongorna. Oka
N dlela uyaziwa kakhulu eGoli
kwa Mai Mai ikakhulu lapho
aqhuba khona umsebenzi wa-
khe. Sahlangana naye okoku-
qala ku S.O.Z. uqobo lwakhe
lapho abonisa uthando nobu-
Zulu obuqotho. Ngesikhathi
esekhaya ubenenhlanhla yoku-
bonana neSilo. Ingwenyama
yamaZulu uNyangayezizwe
neNdlovukazi kwa Khethom-
thandayo., Akawuhlanganisi
umlomo Zulu. -Dabulamanzi

• Umhlangano Wezlnyanga:
Ingqungquthela yonyaka ye-
African Lingaka Herbalist of
Mohlahlabalimo Assr ciation
(Pty.) Ltd. yobase Goli ngom-
hlaka 27 no 28 February.
(Udaba olugwele kwelizayo).

Bonke abathengi bephe-
pha bayakhunjuzwa, uma
bethumela imali bathume-
le isibhilivane sokuvusele-
la noma isiqeshana sephe-
pha esinegama nekheli 10-
mthengi,
IMenenja ye Bantu

News Agency yazisa uku-
thi isithole izimali ezithu-
nyelwa kuyo zingenarna-
gama namakheli. Ngakho
uma kukhona umthengi
wephepha owathumela
imali iphepha wangalitholi
makasazise masinyane
abhalele ku: The Manager.
Bantu News Agency, P.O.
Box 50, Langlaagte.

Get the complete answer to

CONSTIPATION
get PARTONStoday!Inyathi Ivele

Ngezimpondo eYrede
MHleli, Akungifakele kwela-

kho lodumo kengazise izwe
ngengakubona kwenziwa kwe-
lakithi eVrec,ie ngoba phela
ngingowokuzalwa khona. Ngi-
ncoma lomsebenzi abawenziJe
abama bhizinisi, owezitolo
ezinhle ngempela amahhotela,
ibhusha, ideli nesinye isitolo
uKhophelethive. Into engiyi-
bonayo sizani madoda akukho
lorry yokuthutha izimpahla.
Nanso ke into efunekayo, siza-
ni ngayo ngoba isinkwa sethu
sithathwa ngabezizwe. Ninga-
thi yini mina ngingezi nami
lapha ngibambe inyathi ivele
ngezimpondo. angikwazi ukuza
lapho. -M. S. Makubu

Zibhokile
Ezimnyama
E'·Sfanela

Remember this-you can't
feel completely fit unless you
rid your system completely of
poisonous wastes. And that is
exactly what Partons do. That
is why Partons make you feel
80 much better-because you
Qresomucltbetter. Thatiswhy

Kwaphinda futhi okwake
kwenzeka ezlnsukwini ezendlu-
la emdlalweni. ISweet Blues
yase Stanela beyibize ama club
angaphandle ukuba azodlalela
iNdeb(l. Awafikallga onke kufi·
ke iMorgenzon Callies F.C.,
namaclub ase Stanela awaze
ajoyina. Kwaba ngama club
amathathu kuphela iMorgen.
zon Callies vs Eastern Pirates
"ezimnyama". Iscore kwaba·
ngu 2·0, yadliwa i Callies.

Ngo 4 ntambama kwangena
iSweet Blues ne Pirates nge·
zwa zonke izibukeli zithi "asa·
zike madoda ngoba phela ezi·
mnyama sekusegazini . ukwe·
nze nje. Yathi isuka iSweet
Blues yaliphonsa phakathi.
Ngemuva kwekhefu uS.D.
Swaziland washaya intuthu U·
Nozilllti wezwa ngezingane zi·
thi liphume lapha bhuti. Iscore
sathi 1·1 yaphela i"match".

Unompempe waziqhatha tu-
thi imizuzu engu 15. Zathuku·
thela zata eZi nnyama zala·
ndelisa amagoli amabili nge 10
mins. Umdlalo waphela kanje
3·1 yadliwa iSweet Blues ngo·
ba phela ezimnyama zibhokile
lapha eStanela. Zala ukuba i·
nkomishi nje ziyakususa lokho.
Manjc Mhll~li sibika ukuthi
ngomhlaka 1March zizobe zise
l'v'Ioroka zidibene ne Estcout-
Swallows vs Eastern Pirates
. yase Stanela. - S. Mkhondwa·
ne.

KUBABHALEU
Kuwe Mnl. D. R. M. Sikweza

Indaba yakho ngomdlalo ena-
ninawo eModderfontein, ayl-
zwakali kahle, tuthi ayifunde·
ki, phinda ubhale ucacise, U·

ngeluli. - Mhleli.

• Owr repair department II at yOUl
len;c ••

SO Pills 1/6

--------------------------------------------~I~I---
Udaba Iwakho Mnz. G.

Marsh, wase Vander Bijl Park,
lubucayi ngakho sikweluleka
kanye nabanye abantshontshe·
Iwa impahla ngawo lova aba·
hlala enkomponi abadlala ama·
dayisi, hlangananl nibonane na·
baphathl bomuzi.- Mhleli.

VACANCIES FOR

ASSISTANT NATIVE

TRANSLATORS

DEPARTMENT OF

NATIVE AFFAIRS

Applications are invited
from' suitably qualified
candidates for appointment
as Assistant Native Trans-
lators in the Department
of Native Affairs, Pretoria,
according to the scale
£260 x 20-400 per annum
plus cost of living allow-
ance.

~~t;R(o)'
POCKET PACK

JUST RIGHT
forHANDBAG,
POCKETor PURSE

~

Candidates must be
matriculated and proficient
in reading, writing and
speaking either Xhosa.
Tswana. Zulu or Southern
Sotho as' well as English
and/o. Afrikaans. A good
knowledge of additional
Native languages will be a
recommendation.

Applicants must apply
in person to the nearest
Native Commissioner on or
before the 7th March. 1953.

Plain, easy-to-read num·
bers with attractive hands.* The strang caver gla ..
will not break.* Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leavIng
the factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and
be proud of having a hand·
some looking timepiece that
gives you the right time.

A.k your dealer to show you
the We.telox range. WRIST
BEN Plain and Luminous Wrist
Watches, GOOD MORNING,
SPUR and BIG BEN ALARM

CLOCKS
, J
j'.w WESTCLOX IJ

men and women of all ages al-
ways turn with confidence to
Parlons-famous for 40 years
as the family tonic laxative.

lo Sail. 11/;"0;', U.S.A.
W.stern Clod, Co. Ltd.

Peterborough, Ont., Can.

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg.

30 Pills 1/- Trade Mark
4900-1

The magistrate
congratulated

Peter
What excellent porridge Jungle
Oats makes! May I have another
helping, please!

De Witt's Antacid powder is confidently recommended for
the quick relief of digestive disorders arising from excess acid in
the stomach. A single teaspoonful in a glass of water is an
effective dose. De Witt's well-balanced formula (p.rinted on
every canister) provides not only for rapid neutralisation of the
acid excess and prompt dispersal of digestive pain and discomfort,
it also ensures p1'olonged relief by protectively coating the
delicate stomach lining.

Ask your chemist for a canister of De Witt's Antacid
Powder-the family remedy 1'elied on in countless thou-
sands of homes. It benefits children as well as adUlts. Price
2'9, double size 5'·.

Ikhambi Lesisu esingalunple
'wean! nob an! umhlaba wonkI'
eiithakwe futhi neselithengiswE' P

o)vutb Africa ngaphezu kwemin~;
ka engu50. Lisebenza ngaphand
,<olaka alivezi ngozi kanti I1vl>"
.ungisa lsisu nakanjani noma l'
oindi. izmso namathumbu. lmll'
?yi 12 ethakwe kulo isebeDza iZI
•TU.nga. Abancane nabadala oaya
lethemba lelikbambi Ie MGthel
SE.Jgel"s. Lithenge uligcine eKhaya
'Jkuze ukwazi ukwelapba izif'
egazIDl. Kulezinsuku zomj'ib" 0-

ffiKbulu linosizo olukhulu.

home - carry a few
ANTACID TABLETS

Away from
De WITT'S
No water needed. Pleasant flavour. Easy tear-
off strips. From c:henusts, pnce 1'6 a box.

ITEmaKhemisi noma ezitolo libiLb
~s noma 3s· 6d. kungenjalo thu
mel" ngqo kwa Box 490. PorI
Elizabeth ngo 2s. 3d. noma 3s. 9d
Litbunyelwa simahla .

I must congratulate you.
Constable, for being ...
alert and courageous.
We are proud of youl

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, ~ou won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jun1','e Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and 0 j. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour •

Ju ,..gle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST......
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InV 1•tQ t 1·0n Rhodesian Tour T!~T~~:,~~~er~~!C!~~T~~!'N6
Cricket Board presided over FOOTBALL
by Rev. B. L. E. Sigamoney
met on Wednesday February 4 The West Rand Football
at Doornfontein. Association staged finals

recently at Randtontein and
Roodepoort.
On February 1 at Randfon-

tein, the Mighty Green F. C. of
Roodepoort beat the Pure
Vuur F. C. of Randfontein in
a hard-fought match by 4
goals to 3. Hundreds of
excited spectators watched the
match.
A week later. on February

8 at Roodepoort Location, the
Mighty Greens trounced the
Thebenare Fast XI of Rand-
fontein to the tune of 3-0 to
win the league. Over 500 spec-
tators were present. -Gwele

AFRICAN BOXERS

NOW IN INDIA
The Transvaal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union has, at its

Board Meeting held at tbe Bantu Men's Social Centre
Johannesburg, on Saturday, February 14, rE;solved .to ac-
cept the invitation to send players to participate In the
S. Rhodesian championships to be held during the Rhodes
Centenary Celebration in August. .
The question of nominatins players was, however, left In

abeyance pending clarification of certain POints ,!-'ch as
the maximum number of plarers the host centre IS pre-
pared to cater tor, the duration of the tournament.
The invitation is also extended to other memoers d the

Union who wish, and can afford, to undertake the tour
at their own expense. When full details are known the
T.B.L.T.U. will be ready to receive applications from Its
members. -R. D. M.

The three African boxers
who left early in January this
year for India. have reached
\lombasa according to a recent
letter sent to aIr. Alex Mekela.
a former professional boxer
and brother of iUr. Harry Me-
kela. manager of the tonring
trio The boxers are Kid Dyna-
mite (Phillip Lekwete), Trans-
vaal flyweight ehampton; Reu-
ben Zondi (Panama Flash). a

bantam and Ace :Uatloha (Kid
Chocolate), a welterweight...
The trip is sponsored by a

European who intends to send
the boxers to Australia if they
do well in India. Dynamite's
manager in South Africa. Tha-
bo lUakoa. says that he hopes
his boy will soon find an oppo-
nent in India-they have not
had much luck so far.

Who Is Th~ Bull Of

The North On Rand?

Ladwaba is president of the
club and Ludwick Mcdisane.
secretary. -by Proxy.

Membe~s of the Transvaal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union Board mel
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre. Johannesburg last Saturday
to discuss the invitation of the Native Administration Depart-
ment, Bulawayo to the Rhodes Centenary Celebrations in AUf-
nst. The invitation has been accepted. Among the officials are
Mr. G. G. 'Blousey' Xorile, Mr. Ralph O. 'Skipper' JUolefe; JUr.
H. H. Mavi, secretary; Mr. Stan S. Sikakane. president; Mr. O.
B. 8epamla, W. Rand Tennis Association's secretary; Mr. P. T.

Xulu and Mr. Victor Moahlodi. .
Xulu and Mr. Victor Moahlodl. Also present were Messrs P. Rezant :

S. B. Malupe and A. DIadla secretary W.O.

The Caledonians Cricket
club scored 152 runs agains:
the Orientals cricket club
at the African Recreation
Ground, Bloemfontein, on
Saturday, February 7. TIlE'
chief scorers were J. Colbert
31, E. Stone 23, van Heerden
22 not out.

The last partnership took
the score from 112 to 152 with
successive fours. Colbert
punished the bowlers s=verely
until he was hoaxed and bow-
led out by J. Bendile. Bowl-
ing: J. Bendile 5 WIckets,
Schedultz 4 wkts and L 'i'hoka
1 wkt. Orientals scored 75
runs for 4 wkts. The match is
to continue.- by FUlcrum

At Wemmer on Sunday,
February 8, two rival teams
consisting of players from tile
Northern Transvaal, met to
decide which side was worthy
of being representative of the
Northland on the Rand. The
rivalry between the Good
Hope F.C. and the Great
North, both under the J.B.F.A.
is kindled by common home-
town sentiments. Meetins; for
the first time on the socc=r
field, the Good Hops [ust
managed to force a 3-1 'win in
a close game in which they
always just had the edge on
their oponents.
Goal scorers for Good Hope

were the captain. Slow Motion
(2) Sehuba. Mlamlankunzj
kept a close watch on the
elusive Great North forward,
Korea. Other Good Hope
plaJers were: Professor, Tiger,
Rand Daily Mail. B.U.B ..
A.B.C.. Telephone Exchange
and Blue Butter. Benjamin

TRANSVAAL K. O. GOLF
RESULTS 4 and 3; S. Dlamini and D. The-

be beat Melamu and Lonake 5
and 3: A. Waterbooer and
Letshwano beat E. Dithebe and
T. Lobesa 4 and 2; B. Metwa
and P. Motsamai lost to Dithe-
be and Khukhutle 3 and 2.

• Fourth Round:
M. Tenyane beat E. Motaung

2 and 1; R. Letsholo beat D.
Motaung 1 up; J. Jass beat J.
Mnguni at the 19th: B. Nkuna
beat S. Hlapo 4 and 3: E. Lee
beat M. Ntsoseng 4 and 2; R.
Ditsebe beat D. Mogale 3 and 1:
D. Masigo beat S. Motsabi 1
up; M. Senyarelo beat S. Masi-
teng 1 up.

• Fifth Round:
R. Letsholo beat M. Tenya-

ne 2 up; B. Nkuna beat J. Jass
4 and 3; R. Ditsebe beat E. Lee
4 and 3; D. Masigo beat M.
Senyarelo 5 and 4.
• Draw for 6th Round (Se-
nior Finals) Saturday Feb.
ruary 21:
R. Letsholo vs. B. Nkuna 10

a.m.; R. Ditsebe vs. D. Masigo
10.5 a.m. The knockout finals
will be played over 36 holes on
the Viceroy Golf course (Ale-
xandra) on Sunday February
22 between the winners of
Saturday February 21 the
starting time will be 9.30 ~.
• Bloemfontein Golf:
The Humewood Golf Club of

Bloemfontein beat the Round
Robin G.C. also of Bloemfon-
tein in an interclub challenge
match played over 36 holes on
Sunday February 8. The re-
sults were as follows (with the
Humewood members mention-
'ed first): First Round (singles):
D. Phala beat G. Botsime 5 and
3; A. Botlhoko lost to J. Finger
8 and 7; S. Dlamini beat G. Me-
lamu 6 and 5; D. Thebe lost to
H. Lonake 8 and 7; J. Letshwa-
no beat E. Dithebe 5 and 4; W.
Waterboer lost to T. Lobesa 3
and 2; B. Metwa beat G. Di-
thebe 4 and 3; P. Motsamai beat
A. Khukhutle 3 and 2.
• Second Round:
D. Phala and A. Botlhoko

lost to G. Botsima and Finger

RACING• S.A. Golf Open Champion.
ship:

The S.A. Golf Open Cham-
pionship will be played over
the Easter week-end at Kim-
berley over 72 holes. The entry
fee of £1-1-0 must reach the
Secretary, 4020 Bochabela Lo-
cation, Bloemfontein not later
than March 28. Late entries
will be accepted up to April
3 on payment of an extra 10/6.
The Inter-Provincial Tennis
match will be run concurrent-
ly with the S.A. Open over the
first 36 holes. The entry fee
per team of 4 players is £2-2.
All Tvl. entries must be sent
to the provincial secretary at
955 Mokuena Avenue, Watt-
ville, Benoni.

For further details concern-
ing the S.A. open - see next
week's isue of the Bantu
World. - by "Goiter".

By Umcebisi
The Dunswart Handicap over l.i miles is the chief

event at Benoni on Saturday but the nominations have
been so disappointing that .the Juvenile Handicap over .six
furlongs is likely to be more interesting, if only be -ause
that fine sprinter King's Pa-::t is nominated.

In the Dunswart Handicap, Mal Kid who won a Chair.
man's Handicap at the Cape, is set to carry 9-0 and he has
only to be fit after. a long r~st, to. win. The Mafl\ct is
usually a reliable gUld~, and If he .'s supported he snautd
have no trouble in beatrng a weak fIeld.

2. MAIDEN HOCP 7 furlongs
PLANET .• 1
Inner Court . . 2
Spanish Wine . . . . 3

3. MODERATE GALLOWAY
HOCP 6 furlongs

GROSVENOR •. 1
Fume .. .. 2
Misty Pat .. .. .. 3

t. VAN DER BYL HOCP C
1 mile
.. 1
.. 2
.. 3

HOCP (D)
5! furlongs

.. 1

.. 2
.. .. 3

HOCP (C)
5i furlongs

King's Pact has not run
since he spread-eagled n.s
opponen ts by six lengths. '':_his
youngster is one of the best
two-year-olds in training and
if he accepts he should win

The B division sprint is
again.
another race that has not
filled too well and perhaps
Stormy Moon will have the
beating of the field. Kilbride
appears next best while the
Port Elizabeth horse Celarl 1I,

Snag and Lucy appear the
best of the others.

One of the most open races
on the card is the C division
over seven furlongs. Cousin
Jack second TO Electric Shock
in the Dingaans should run
very well. But Beach Patrol.
Black Bird, Sea Heroine, 7.
Merilyn, Claucrof't, Snobccrat
and Homespun, will be tough
opposition.

SELECTIO:-IS FOil
BENONI

1. MAIDEN PLATE 5
KNEE CAP

EASTERN
DISTRICT

SPORTING
CLUB
RACING

21 st February 1953
8 EVENTS .. 1

.. 2

SWEET DREAM
Abbess Val
Men Only

5. VEREENIG1NG

FURNITURE
ON VERY ~ASY TERMS

Bedroom Sulta rrom 116 Weekly
Dining Room Suites from 7/6

Weekly
from 7/6
Weekly

Studio Couches ll'om 7/6 Weekly
Kitchen Scheme trom 6/- Weekly
Stoves Complete from 5/- Weekly
Bed. and Wardrobes from 5/.

Weekly
Free d.elivery. ~edu~e lour cost of

!ivinS( by Furnishin with us
Everything for the Home.

Weekend
Results

Chesterfield Suites

CORNFORM
QUickstep
Berg Wind

6. VEREENIGING

APACHE DANCE
or FLYING ELF
Merilyn
Mirus or
Admirandus . . .. 3
VAN OER BYL HOCP (D)

10 furlongs
.. 1

1st Race 12.35

The follOWing are the results
of soccer matches played over
the week-end at the Bantu
Sports Club ground, Johannes-
burg:

Naughty Boys beat Eastern
Brothers 2-1. Crocodiles beat
N. H. Vultures 3-2. Lucky Lads
beat African Morning Stars
1-0. Pirates beat Crocodiles
5-2. Waschbank Roses drew 1-1
with Lucky Lads. Moonlight
Darkies drew 1-1 with Naughty 2.
Boys.
At the close of a match

between Happy Stars and
Grasshoppers which ended in
a 2-2 draw, a fight broke out. 3.
It is learnt that the referee is
to blame and the executive
committee has decided that
the match must be rep laved. 4.

Last Race
1st Leg Ist double
races 3 and 4 ... 1.50
1st Leg 2nd double
races 6 and 7 '" 3.40

4.50
CAPT. DENNIS
Nile Express or
Teddie Toone
Mc'I'avish

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD.

(INCORPORA )'IN' f'REMIER
FURNISUERS LTD.)

52, Plein Stre8t l!,;Ul Wanderer.
Street) JOHANNESBURG

furlongs
.. 1
.. 2
.. :!

furlongs
1
2

Bloemfontein:Roepstem
The Louvre
JUVENILE HOCP 6
KINGS PACT
Pink Dawn
Translate or
Mercenary Mary .. 3
BENONI HOCP (B) 6 furlongs
STORMY MOON 1
Kilbride 2
Celadon .. 3
BENONI HOCP (C) 7 furlongs
COUSIN JACK.. .. 1
Black Bird .. 2
Sea Heroine . . 3

.'L BOKSBURG HOCP (C)
10 furlongs

HARVEST CLOWN . . 1
British Isles .. 2
Gay Khakan . . . . 3

6. OUNSWART HOCP 10 furlongs
MAL KID .. 1
Shacky Boy . . 2
Pirula ...• 3

7. BENONI HOCP 0 7 furlongs
BR~EZE .... 1
Kathie McCarthy .. 2
Koh-i-noor . . '.. 3

8. BOKSBURG HOCP (D) 1 mile
PADDLING POOL 1
St Light 2
Opsit 3

CRICKET
RESULTS

for
RHEUMATISM

GOUT
LUMBAGO

and SCIATICA

Liniment, Ointment,
Liver Pills, Mixture

SELECTION FOR
THE VAAL

I. MAlDEN GALLOWAY UOCP
7 furlongs

1
2
3

Turpin Beats
Duggie Miller
Randolph Turpin, the

British middleweight cham-
pion, beat Duggie Miller oi
South Africa, on point over
ten rounds at Leicester last
Monday night.

Turpin must have won by a
convincing margin, but
Miller's gameness was a
feature of the fight and a less
strong and less courageous
man would have wilted be-
fore the peristent punching of
the British champion.
Miller winced before right

hooks and solid left jabs in
the opening round, but did not
give ground.

TRADE. MARK

FRESH TROUBLE
SO Quick
Alleluia7513·1

This is the way to make
your. stove shine bright!

When you polish your stove with ZEBO, you'll
see a wonderful difference! Your stove
becomes cleaner ... smarter .. brighter.
Dingy grey changes to brilliant black. And
then you'll see a shine you've never seen on
your stove before.

PHAPHAMISA

NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU

U tis tsohs u Ie mafoltr-U
koetehe bettlen, ea haD hoseng.

N,0D e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing le leng Ie le leng, Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng ba-
ntle, ts'ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U
tlallana maleng, u be u pipitle-
loe. U ikutloa 0 le makhekanva-
na, homme u be joalo hie.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisl tsane
tse bonolo. tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha
Ie nyooko ea rothela han tIe rna
[eng a hau-ke li-Carter's Little
Liver Pills. Ithekele tS008 kaje-
no. E re ba u fe Carter'. 1.i~
Liver Pills see....

And I believe that because my boy and girl are
alway~ [urnplng, cijl1'!blngand happy. Yes, cocoa
brings back their laughter when they are tired.

And when you feel tired, sit down comfortably and
drink cocoa. You will soon be rested because
cocoa contains all the things the bod)' needs for
strength. ZEBO

STOVE POLISH

COCOA
For black StOL'CS, grates etc.

IS FOOD
While most foods have gone up very much
in price, you can still easily afford to buy
cocoa. And because cocoa is such a valuable
food It gives big value for your money.
Start now to drink cocoa at least twice a day!

IS GO 0 FOR YOU * Alwoys mix cocoo exoctly os it soys on the
tin ond you will always mix a drink thot
ICIstC$ good.

c..... .-...

Before starting on the
agenda, the chairman asked all
delegates to rise and observe
one minute's silence in tribute
to the late Mr. J. D. Rheinallt-
Jones who had been a patron
of the Board.
Amongst the matters before

the Board, the question of
forming an umpires' associa-
tion again came up for discus-
sion. The Board decided that
each affiliated body must send
the names of three willing
veterans to become foundation
members of this association
who will be allocated by the
Board to officiate at all future
Inter-Race fixtures. Boxing Ring For

Randfontein
After representations by Mr.

A. S. Mohohlo, Sports Organi-
ser to both the Town Council
and Rotary Club of Bandfon-
tein, the latter body has mag-
nanimously donated a com-
plete boxing ring-worth £180,
to the Non-European Boys'
Club of Randfontein.
The chairman of the Rotary

Club is Mr. F. A. Meltzer, the
Town Clerk of Randfontein.
It is the wish of the Boys' Club
of Randfontein that the sincere
thanks of its members be ex-
pressed to the Rotary Club.
The opening ceremony will

be held at Madubula Hall on
Saturday night March 14, when
all the West Rand Boys' Clubs
will be invited to participate.
Officials of the Transvaal Non-
European Boxing Association
will be present.

• S. A, Inter-Raee Cricket
Board of Control

The Biennial General Meet-
ing of the S.A. Inter-Race
Cricket Board of Control was
held at Kolvad House Johan-
nesburg at 10 a.m. on Sunday
February 8.

Affiliated units are: the S.A.
Indian Cricket Union: S. A.
Coloured Cricket Union, and
S. A. Bantu Cricket Union.
Officials: Mr. S. Badat, Pat-

ron; Mr. B. D. Pavdai, Presi-
dent; Vice-Presidents: Messrs.
J. W. Joshua, H. E. Parker and
H. M. J. Masiza, Presidents
of S. A. Coloured, Indian and
Bantu Unions. Mr. M. Vara-
chia, Hon. Secretary and Mr.
J. J. Baatjies, Hon. Treasurer.
An apology from Mr. Masiza

of Kimberley, "regret absence,
sick in bed," was read.

Other delegates present were
Messrs C. Ngengebule, D. M.
Denalane and P. S. A. Gwele
for the S. A. Bantu; Messrs E.
1. Haffejee, M. K. Naidoo and
A. H. Jassat for the S.A. Indian
and Mr. J. J. Kemm for the
S.A. Coloured Union.
The Secretary's Report gave

a comprehensive review of the
events of the past two years
and planning for the future.
All the officials were re-

turned to office, which was a
wise step in view of the
infancy of the body.
After lengthy discussion, the

S. A. Barnato (Malay) Union,
perhaps the oldest and first
Non-European body to play
organised cricket in South
Africa, was admitted to the
Union.
This will give added interest

to the coming Tournament
during Easter.

E NEHA
MONGOLO
OA HAU
SERITI

LESIBA LE NANG LE NIPI A
E TSEe/DANG

KE BOHLE KA BOTLE.
CONWAY STEWART & CO. LTD. LONDON

2
3

-
,I e d soon have that better

wi.hvert 0'"'"'"'
Germolene Ointment soothe.
irritation and subdues inflam-
mation. It penetrates, and so
helps to cleanse the underlying .
skin. It protects skin injuries,
abrasions, irritating spots, boils,
burns, and insect bites from the
entry of harmful bacteria - and
stimulates healing. Keep a tin or
tube handy for f3mily use,

FeR
ACNE, BOILS, CUTS,

WOUNDS,
PIMPLES, RASHES.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

No nonder
they're

sopopular-

they always look
clean and smart!

Everybody is pleased to know this popular
family-they always look so clean and smart, and
even their home Is clean and sweetsmelling
too. They use Sunlight Soap for all washing.
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